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The Publication Committee is thankful for the many con
gratulatory messages sent by the leading firms that consti
tute the 'dillion-Dollar Macaroni-Noodle Industry, and the 
cheering felicitations and helpful advertisements of the lead
ing supp.liers of the industry's many needs ... on this 

Pri.tftl .. U.I.A. 
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"I hdie\'e I'll take thii kind," sa),s Mn. HOUK
wife, when she looks at your product and likes 
what she sees. 

Clear windows that show her the product
actually-and far more attraeth'd)' than. pic
ture could-are a future of Rossotli Singl.VlI 
and Doubt-VU Cartons. This renaling, pies· 
appraling nd\'nntage of Rouotli. Ir.rup~rent 
packages does not detract from their sturdlRCSJ. 
fashioned for easy filling at the faelol')', thc)' 
arc light weight but rigid-hold their shape
stack usil)'-k«p brittle or fragile contents 
from brcaking-han the durabilil), nC'Cded to 
with~land the ordeals of shipping and handling. 

When Ros.sotli modemir.e5 ),our packages, or 
de\'elops new ones for you, they not only Itand 
out hom competition in appcarance-\'alue bul. 
aiM) in selling dTecth'eness. This is because 
)'(lU~ design is the product of a sound study of 
),our problems-mw'y.d,. oj rile "lfIrke'. 
your com/Jelit'tJII, your CII"'Un1er,.' flUY· 
lnll lud,h. alld , 'our IJrm'u C't fldl'fUifflgelf. 
The result is a package that attracts lhe ~hop. 
pc'r's e,'e, then "lalks" 10 her like a skllh i, 
trained and seasoned salesman I 

U you arc interc:sttd in pack~ing thai wi I 
k«:r "talking" your product o~ dulen' sheh't. 
an into coruumcn' homes, wnlc 10 us for com· 
pltll: infoml31ion, looa)'. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING CO., INC. NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 
ROSSOTTI WEST COAST LITHOGRAPHING CORP. 
5700 THIRD STREET, SAN FRANCISCO U, CALIF. 

eOSTON " M .... I 100 Mil .. st,..t • ROCHIS-'::EI I, 7t Sem.,.hi,. D,i.,. 

JACKSONVILLE', ,1 •• 1 6IOJ S.pphl,. Dri.,. • CHICAGO 11, W.lno N."h Mic.hl •• n A."nu. 

!IIIIP 23 alii 24, 1947 
At French lick Springs Hotel, French lick, Indiana 

C. W. Wolfe 

Ame~~ is a p~actical democracy-the world's best! 
In this country. for Instance. business is still permitted to .regulate itself 

within some limitations. Despite some hangovers of wartime restrictions ve 
are not told 100 definitely what we can do or when it is to be done, Busil.ess 

... In ~me.rlca is sU,1I the mosl Iree In Ihe YforldJ 
"'It-'~ ._ ~ 

• :n. • Leading businessmen consider II , Q privilege 10 take part in conferences 
• \ J whllreln the welfare of thoir particular business Is the prime objective, Maca-

ronl .. and noodle manulr..cturers should be equally ready to aHand the one or 
two conier!!nces or cO',1Venlicns sponsored each year where the more acule 
and pressing, problem; 01 Ihe day are studied and remedial action taken by 

, 
• I ....... .... ; 

the grO'Jp alter due deliberations, 
The Annual convention of the National Macaroni Manufacturers Associa

tion has been announced to the trade from the headquarters ~lIice , It will be 
held at french Uclr: Springs Hotel. French Uck. Indiana, Monday and Tuesday. 
June 23 and 24. The Board 01 Directors will meet the preceding day to wind 
up their year's activities, 

The allair Is an industry-wide conference, open to every manufacturer and 
Interested supplier of machinery, materials or services, The National Associa
tion Ie the sponsor and welcomes all to take port therein without obligation. 

The Program Committee is planning morning and afternoon sessions for the 
two days, selecting from the many topics suggested those that seem most 
timely and 01 the greatest import. Anyone having suggestions for convention 
action should pass them on to Secretary M, I. Donna, Braidwcod. lIlinois. not 
later than May IS, 

The S -lCletary states that. based on requests lor accomtT,odalions at the 
French ~Mtck Springs Hotel. the advance registration is brenking all records. 
even th :)\\gh only one general announcement has been 6f'.nt the trade, An
other an.'touncemenl will give more details and It Is expected that more accam
modallor.s will be requested when It reaches those wh~ have not yel made 
their rotJm reservations, 

F'16'.lch wck is located in a beautiful section in S'Julhwestern Indiana, 11 
can be n.ached by train from New York and the Easl. a lso from St. Louis 
and the West via the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, Passengers alight at Mitchell. 
Indlc.na, where they are mel by buses for the tinal leg of their trip to tho 
hotel. Tnose truvellng by way 01 Chicago will lind accommodations over the 
Morir.~-Pennsylvanla Railroad, Ihat takes them to the hotel entrance. Look for 
complele details in future aa:tnouncements from the headquarters office. 

It seems unnecessary to urge a businessman to attend to his own business
and that Is what he'll be doing at French Uck in June, if he Is In the macaroni
noodle business . , ' but an Invitation' to do so Is not out of place, All are in
vitedl The date and place' of the Industry conference has berm made known to 
all, It will be a pleasure to greet you at French Uclt. rune 2:i and 24. 1947. 

C. W. WOlfE. P""ident . . National Macaroni Manuf"Aclurers Association . 
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REGULAR u,e of Dr. Loebel'. Mill Spray Insecticide will clear your Plan~:! 

1n,e" •• Or. laebel
l
• I. de,'d,gned, to klllllhN·.,·":::et·~ :lr:.:'~:w~~::t~u·m·l~a;::,V~~rb:~'~-:;bell' 

.h I every •• aoe a eve opmen • ft 
:: .,:; .:fely u.ed while plan. Is In opera"on. Or. loebel'. II 25·, •• 'ronger t:anu o~dlna7..:' 
.pray. or mill In.ectlclde., and yet It II rela,'vely non-Fol.onou. :nd be:rI t e~ fr:e~;:~ food 
Lobel ,ertlfylng It II not dangerou.ly flammable. It II adorle .. an may e 'Ii 
plan' •• Write today for more Inlormatlon. 

t ", '. HUNTINGTON LABORATORIES, INC. 
HUNTIKOTON, INDIANA 

\ 
WIEVIL, BmW, MOTHS, MlTlS, WGUS 

• 
\ 

\ 

. Itr il. /V I i T II I· .\1 \ I \ I. I I \ I I 1 , I I ~ \ \ I 

lHl nEC·1RI-PAKI 
U_o' . ... d O""'o<r pi" , su,l. Ioolldl"", ,h., 
,liP,,,"ol • • b"o'og._I.o . 1 Ih. od .... • 
Il>t" Ih. M, .... ".I. M.eo, ... 1 C. "," 
h .... 110." 1"."11" Ilu · '., ·, •• W"lIk .. . 
m .. ,,, . I •• 110,,, ...... h .t, ..... i· . .. I ..... I .. 
...... , • ,. ... ,., 110 •• ,. .. . t • •• 

Olio" " .... . ......... 111 .......... pl.I.I, 
... I .... alo' ..... hh ." o •• il • .", 'D. 100 .. " 1 ... , 
IS •• to ........ P.'~. II " pt .... ;" .. 1._ 
I .... . ca ..... I. blllll- 201 . ,. 5 lb • . WII'. 

costs . Exc8niv8 overweights, breakage, spi llage, excesll ive 

hand labor all take tbelr to ll . Many packagers lolil 10 . ec· 

ognize tbis because they are not familiar with Ihe advances 

which have taken place in packaging equipment in recenl 

years . For example. new Triangle Elec·Tri ·Pdk WeiCJhe ra 

are handlinQ prc.ducts never before succolisiully packaged 

1 •• 20 PAGI UOCHUU by machine and makinQ &dvings that just were nol possible 

?lr.aa9"a1('JJ '~'J ";+1'9' Spud 7'1aiJld~ a few years ago. It doesn' t coat anything 10 lind 0 1lt 

'UlU,9'-i#f9 a#fd 'lilli*'9 &9"'1I1"(II( -write for lit e ratu.e and ou tline your lequllomellhi 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY CO. 
915 N. SPAULDING AVE., CHICAGO 51, ILL. 

W.lvh."1 flll.r. T Carton S.al.", Auger Padiou 

----... ~~="' ====:;;;::::::::.:.._------------ _.-,", - -- -
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To 'users of the 
BATCH PROCESS: 

n\C~ "U·E·TS' lllc:1huJ is the w •• ' to enrich 
macaroni .lId nuoJle proJucu accurately. tell' 

nomic. lly. nsily in the balch process. 

Orange Label "n·E·TS' sarti)' enriches lillie,. · 

roni producn to mt'Ct fNefil Standards, Twu 
tablets per 100 pounJs inSlt-aJ of one allow 
mnre accurate Jispt1'sinn In insure safe anJ 
•• ltiluIIC enrichment . . 

Gain th.I' advantag •• by ullng 
"S-E-Y-S" In the balch proc.": 

1 ellch "I-E·f·5" .ablet conlllin. 
ACCURACY -.ufflele"I "ul,le"I. to e"rlch 

• 50 pounda of aemoll"a. 

2. 
3. 

" .. "eed '0' m ... u,I"I-n .. ECONOMY - .... n .... of waall"1I .,ul,hme"' 
In,r.cUen". 

EASE-
• Imply dlalntegrate · "I-E·f·5" 
In a Imollamount o'wale,ond 
add when mlxlnll beglna. 

~.(.1.,. ,""'0 .... 1.~,,' ... ItIo •• f _kl-MIMoIdI I. 
_ ............... n,loo ... h\lo.~. 

Ui'rift lodlll for allY ill/Orflltll(OII YOlllm d. Ollr 1t(~lIira/lJ 
trllimd. rtpmmlllli!,tS will gladly htlp )'0/1 rlJllh allY 
mrirhmm{ probltln. 

To users of the 
CONTINUOUS PROCESS: 

111c " VEXTRAM " Illt'thotl is the way to enrich 
macaroni .nd nuoJh: proJucu .c(urately. ceo· 
numicallYc'easily in the conlinuous process. 
Hlue: Labcl"VIlXTMM" ufdy enriches ml~' 
tuni proJI/tn to JIc:Jer. l Standarr.ls because It 
(tt'tIs accurately .ml disperses so evenly hy the: 
curuinuoul process, Two ounces per 100 pounJs 
innnJ of one mike: Jispt'l'5ion ('ven more .,
ClIUIC .nJ unifmm. 

''VEXTRAM'' 
ho. th ••• Important prop.rtleu 

1. ACCURACY- ,,.., flowl"lI-batt ... 'eedl"1I -ben., dllpe ... lon. 

2. ECONOMY-
minimum vltomln polency lOll 
_mechonlcallyadded . 

3. EASE-
11,11.' ... feed., of rot. o. two 
ounce. of "Ve.traM" '0' each 
100 pound. of .emollno. 

AIWn .. I,",wlrit. 'e-
8~M..w._ 

WINTHROP CHEMICAL COMPANY, INC, 
110YIIId; SIr"1. New Y.k II. N. Y. 

"VutnM" ....... l1liII1II ... ·( ·,·S" DRIll' laW." docbI,. _dill,,,, ,leur Inldlalllllllwtrtbllsa 
'I N" yort, C ...... k'IIII' CIIy(M .. ). D .... , LaA", ... SaIl Fruda, PdaIId(Ott.),Odll 1l1li Albnb. 

_ ~__ i ... 

April, 1947 THE MA C AIlO:-lI JO U H:\AI. 

PACKAGES BY 
MILPRINT 

~. -YOUR PRODUCTS' 
I' .~~ BEST SALESMEN! 
~-

The ab8ence of c1erka In 
new 8elf.aervice store8 put. a greater 8tresl 

on the ability of your package to lell IIlelf. 

A dynamic, colorful. eye·appealing package that 

tella ils own 810ry at a glance II your besl 

uleaman -Ielling your prOduct and your nama 

' 0 the consumer. Consult Milprint today for a 
better lei ling package. 

r:. PACKACES IllUSTRATED : Prl.,11 " ·1 PT 
.. '. '. CIllo/hili bll "d ,,1.IIInd C,II'phm .,,', 

,,«led ;" nil . 

7 
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D!. lor Coalla\loul AulomoUc PtHi 

DI. lor Coallnuou. "' ... 

Die for StaUoDory P ..... 

MACARONI DIES 
MACARONI DIES mUliI keep in slep with c:hcmg .. in 

.... r.lmproYing PRESSES. 
Sensing uu.. Frank Lombardi and his .on. I_ph. 

bave been canving on extanalve cmd .~nal.,. ex
periments to perfect a Spadal Stainl ... Steel DI. that 
will b. equally lulled to the Standard Macaroni 
Prea.. Cd weU CIa to th. ConlinuoUli Automatic 
Pr ...... 

The n.... Siainl... Steel 01. now cnocdloble iii 
equipped with special Stainle .. St •• 1 Pint. The ne. Di. will Dol 
bend under pr ... ur~. nor will Ita porta corrode. II mainlainlU. orig· 
Inal Imoolhn ... and produce. product. 01 an enn thJckn ... for 
yean. 

To the lett are .hOWD two diea (top and middle) for the Contin
\IOu. Automatic Pr ..... being given a tinal inspection by 'oleph 
Lombardi. d.ligning engineer. and at boltom. a die for Standard 
Pr ...... 

146-184 Baldwin Ave. 
Jersey City 

Purchase Order 
No. 10128 

n.n-D.c. u, It4S 
Ihlp , 

:-11.llIln. Ilttl Din 
• lmU.r III .. lIIpl. .lIh 
,h. uup'''''' Ihll II Ihr 
.. ,nnlu p." ot tht d[, 
01 ,h &Puh.UI ,holiid 
be 1.'1 mm. InilUd III 
1.1 II ... mped on Ih. 
dlt. Th. nllmber 01 
hoi .. mlill be 1,119 III 
oh. dl,. 

Purch.i. Order 
No." 11264 

D.,.- Junl .1, I'" 
Ship : .: 

1-IlH II.lnl, .. Ilttl 
Dif.-umr II prn"' lI. 
OIdtr. Nlllllbrr of ,",In 

;;I:::.~:,,:h!, d;h.'!~~ 
Ir1I . l.... pin of the dl, 
10 "' 1. '1 mm. 

~ ., 

Purchase Order 
No. 12152 

n.,:_Drc. 4, 
Ihlp : 

.14. 
4- 1u.1nlr ... tul Din • 

1,619 hok .. Ilir 01 dl, 
III be •. 6 mm • 

I 

LOMBARDI MACARONl DIES are the only di. maken producing StainJ ... SI •• I Oi,. which they guarant •• . . . 
ONE HUNDRED PDt CENT .. and b1ca:'Y of wh1~b have b.en sold to U. S. Pianll and sblpped 10 number. to 

European firma. 

) . .: Headquarters For Reliable Guaranteed si;UnleSs Steel Dies 
I . • . 

LOMBARDI MACARO;NI ' DIES 
805 Yale Street Lo. An"ele, 11. Calif. 

Atril. /V17 TilE ~I II C " II 0 ~ I J <.> L' J{ :-I II L 

• CIUlIll!CII are it'll line tlf Yflllr finc IIl U t~ u runi. 

noodl c l, rutluclM. if plII'rc "ud,.uSi ll~ ill Ihe 

kind u( cunlu in crll thul a llruct i' lIIlltllflc 

IJUycrB und IItM.f), "vicc ,lI lul'llCrll, lIullll llnlllc 

Doheckmuu ce l: ' r hull c cUlltu illc r ll gh'c 
yuu jl ' lIt thut kintl o( puc'kaging. Printc,l 
ill elccllliuJl ully ullruclivc lIIuilicfllur. ,h" Ht' 

verAutile hugll a ud wrul'pingll ma ke )'u ur 

prOtlucla ataml out UI1 merchants' slll'h 'cs • • , 

help ,'lilll' li firl!! I!n l c~ , , , um) n~~lIrc rt'jll!lI l~ 

ht'cu ll lle 1111:,. un : I 'IIII~' III i,lt'nlif~' 111111 

re lll e llll ll~ r, 

Dnl.eckltlllil ulll llllrH\'idcll lllllllit 'lllur prilll t',1 

slWC11i 8nll wlI IIfllI'k fllr YUllr 111\'11 wrul'pill J.; 

CCI"il'nll'nl. allt l IllIuhle 1',l gt' II lu:I'11I fur IIIII ~ 

III Ut'urtllli PWIIIICI!!, "10k 11 11 rur ~um)ll cli .11111 

dr. .. i ~ lI ll11ggt:"lillllll, 

'J'I/C /) ,1111"/':111/'" Gml/HIIIY. al'n~CII/CII. Oldo 

..... 'h •• I •••• t ••• Ch',.,o. Cln,'n •• tl, LOl A •• ,I .. , N.w York, .hll .... I,hl ..... 'ro"cluo ,"4 ".'1'" 
W .. t C ••• t DI"I" , . , , .. k".,. :I, (.lIlor"'., •• ,r .... t.tl" ... " .. ,.wh .... 
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, 100 LBS, NET 

MINNEAPOLIS 
i DURUM GRANULAR FLOU~ 

tA, til 
," th, .,, 

• ! Manu/adured by 

I MINNEAPOLIS MILLING CO. 
QItN BRAL OPPICR' , 

MlNNEAPOUS. MINNESOTA 

It's a new and improved high 

extraction product as requested 
" 

by the National Macaroni Man-

ufacturers Association. 

Ifs your assurance of better 

foods and • macaroni continued 

consumer demand., 

MINNE~\POLIS MILLING CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

" 

Jhe 
~/\f\ C)'\R 0f'11 J OU Ri'lf\l 
Volume XXVIII April. 1917 Number 12 

The Signs of the Times 
APRI L is II 11I01lih of clJIIsi( ll'rablc t:ullI:crn to the ~Iill'a

roni Industry because Ilf till' 'H.'tllrn'uCt' ill th is munth of 
many things of current or hislurk iuten'sl. 

As this issue of 'flit: "tAI.:AII.UXI j OUMS ,\I. is Lcil1J: 

readit.-d (or dist ribution 10 tilt ('vcr.increasing' IlUlI1m'r of 
illtt'rcstoo reaclers in Ihi s amI in lIIallY foreign countries, 
recording lops in circulation c\'cry April, a review of some 
of the othe r natural highs nud a (ew extraordinary OIl(,S 

will show clt·arly the signs o f Ihe limes as "iewed hom 
the angle of the l11arilfOlli industry, 

$3,00 Wheat. March wheat futurc9 on th e Chicago 
marht n il March 17. 1947, broke all rlfe\'inus prirc rec· 
ortis, rcaching a tOl' of $.105 a IlIIsh('l, the second time in 
the nation's hi!Otory that whal sold over the three·llollar 
rTlOIrk. It l"as .. Iso Ihe loll'l'ond lime ill 99 years that this 
all high price was rewrileti, the firsl time beillg" in 1918 
shortly a£t('r thc cessation of h,)stilili es o f World War J. 
The second, as slalC11, was Marl'll 17, 19-17. SOIllI.' mar· 
ket wall'hcrs chose to Icrm tilt' $,loo·lIlus wheat prkc as 
unnatural, t'Xccllt thai it was the result of the lIl'sire of 
shari trath'rs 10 get wlll' at (or ddivery befon' the I'ud of 
March , lie that as it may, the all· li me high l'arriel l all 
atller grains 10 IICW high!! also, 411111 afTl'ctetllhc food rdail 
ma rket so Ihat higher priCt·s IIf hrcad and meat will w n· 
tinue (or many \\'locks to coml'. 

$6,30 Granulan, Though durum wheat did not keep 
P.1CC with bread whrat ill the latter's sJK'dacular rist, in 
March, thr price of granulars also was lops on wheat's 
high dat(', March 17, when this basic raw material salt! 
(or abuut $6.30 a hUlltlr('dwcight in Chkago. The cur· 
rent high price of granular is considerably below the all· 
lime high, o ( aoout f.8,60 0\ JUlIuln'll puulltl sack r('achcfl 
in 1918, following WorM War 1. 

High Hoga. On the meat side of the family larder, 
pork set Ihe record r i ~e in March when hogs sold on the 
Chicago market (or $.10 a hundred poul1Ils. Tlli!> wa~ 
practically double the pricl's (juoled early lasl Fall, lllere 
was cOllsiderable talk of a tlollaNt·)Klund pork chops i( 
anyone wns sufficiently po rk.hungry to P.1)' that outm
goous price (01' those delicious cuts. 

15t Bread, The rapid rise in wheat brought aboul in· 
creases in all wheat Omlrs and nat urally a rclleeliull of 

• - \" • .,' p .'. 

\I 

Ihose iue rl'ases ililo the prkl' uf a loaf u( hread . :-intlle 
hakers found it f1(:l'cssa ry to iuereasc their prices as lIIuch 
as one Cl'ut a loaf in "rareh. Retailers we re Iltt'li de
mallliiul: 1-110 I; n 'nl s ior a In;tf Ihal lasl Fa ll ~ lIld (or 
a dime ur more. 

Macaroni Firm, I\lways one uf the most economical 
(uods, macaroni and kiluln'd fouds heM linll at prin's 
Ihat have I.rc\,ailed \'ery mueh sillce Ihe fir st of thl' }'I'ar, 
A su rvey of the Chicago ma rket shows manufacturers' 
5.1les at f rom $1.90 .(0 $ 1.9.; per 20 pou nd Ix.x, hulk. 
nlere was a slight flurry ill prin's l'arlier in the ) 'l':!. :" \\ ~"I ' 
demand ..... as 01T consill t· rahl.r mul when a (ew finns '!rc 
reported to have given wa), 10 temptation. Prices a ll othcl 
I1wl'anmi prolll1t.'1s \'lIry lillic from Ihe Jnnunry pric('s 
of s im iiarly'parkcd /.:owis IJf \' (111:11 'Ilia lit)', 

Used Sacks, 30e, ,\ fcw purchases of uset! l'olton 
sacks for as high as 30 «'nl!' a rc relKlrtel!. The Gm·ern· 
ment threat 10 har the re-U Se 01 sacks ha s :lpparl'llll)' 1101 

effected that market, though 1);I I)I.'r sacks, which wi ll prob· 
ahl)' suhslitute for l'!lUan, show an upward prir(' tn'!HJ. 

The 28th. While prices arc rocketing and causing- no 
cnd of worry In ~II Il1C i!uli\'itluals, I, ul\'rs in Iht' Indl1i' try 
arc illclinl'tlill l'lIt\'r whnldlt':lrh'dly illiu Ihe 19·17 l'\·Iehra· 
liull til til\' birtlulay Clf '1' '' 1': ~f,\(:/\I(l IX ! JOI ·I(:\ ,\I . whit-h 
is lK.'ing ubS('f\'ccl thi ~ 1IIIIIIIh ... ii 's 2XIIi . Though lirs! 
launched as II prh'>ltl' organ in II)(U, it rhouses to lIIark its 
birt llll:lY (rulll thc )'\'ar 1919 Whl'lI il hl'C:all1l' till' Hnidal 
organ of the lIaliulial organizat ion of thl' ilulustry. Tn 
April, IlwlI, this Ir:ule ma).::l1.ille is cl'iehrating IlIl' CUIIl

pleti on of 45 ycars o f SI'n'iL-C to the ilUluslry, of whid, 28 
nrc as offidal spnkt'~rnall of till' Assfk' iation and thl' III· 
Ilu stry. 

The 44th, Org:1I1i7.1' fl in April, 1')0.1, the ;o.;a\i"llal 
Macaroni ManufaCllltt~ rS Assodat ioll is jointly \'cll'Ilra lill J,: 
its hirthday . . . it s -I-Ilh as Ihe cOllti llllOllS reprcsl·utalin .. 
organi1.ell groull ur a business "alued at hut a few hUlldn·tl 
Iho\l!'and dollars ill 19t1-l hUI whkh ill 19·16 produl'ctlllw 
worllt's highest (Illalily macaroni, liflolJ;hett i amI ('gg Ilf~Hll c 
proclul'ls well in exl'\'ss of flllC hillifln dollars. 

111CSC arlO sonw of till' SiJ.: lI ~ of the Timcs Ihal 1110 -

Ilwutaril), CUIICCrtl Ihc illh'n'stl'll marawlli ilUluslry leaders 
in April. 1947, 



U. S. Macaroni Consumption 
Upw.rd Tr.nd Not.d In Line With In .... sed Production 

The "l::::-••. dacturc of macaroni ami 
lIood le PfCMhll'ls 011 a commercial basis 
hl'l:IIIUl' IIf 5uflicicnl importance after 
the Ci\'il War to allract the ntlcnlion 
of GuvcnU llclit hUfl'illlS and outsla1ld· 
iug fnod nuthoritics. 111c production 
of l'~r.: !lOU4 n C!; rcmailwtl a houst"imld 
task fIJI' mallY )'I':lrs :lftl'r the fir st 
IlIilcanllli -slJaghctti .\Clory was cslnh
li shcd in Brouklyn. Frum that small 
beginning in the 1870's the industry 
has incrl'ascd almml as rapidly. hut 
nol !ill cx.ll'll5ivcly. liS the autolllobile 
Imsil1l'ss flillowil1g the lurn of the cell
tury. 

The irulm;If)' tlcvdopcd slowly dur
ing the last 'Iuarter uf 'he Nineteenth 
ccr,lUry, factori .. ,s IH.'jUg small and 
usually ullCrakd h)' immigrants from 
Italy. Pl'OJllc o r Germ.1n descent were 
Illore interesle,1 in the production or 
noodles, and before the turn o f the 
century had oUlgrown the kitchen sla· 
Ius a nd scveral Illudem plaots were Ol}
eratin!;. I)mlucing ronullercialuoo<Ul':O. 

As Ihe indu:o>try gn'\\' in import anel', 
Ihe GO\'l'rnnlcnl tonk ~n inlerest in 
the proJul'lioll of suilable raw mah'
rial~ ami in the 1890's. Ilw ))l'II:lrtmenl 
or J\grirulture purcha:O>l'll a (1lmntilY 
of dllrutll wheat sl'cd frum Itllssia and 
tlislrihulll1 it In famU'rs in the \'Minu s 
J1arts of Ihe country whkh Ihe ofli· 
daIs fdt wen~ hcsi adapll'd to il s 
growlh, The Northwl'st, with its 
wcatlll'r peculiarities, round that <lu · 
rum wheat Ihrived whcn other wheats 
(ailt'd to yield :1 paying cmll, and Ihus 
h('came Ihe U, S. dururn (l'lIter. 
Nflflh ))"kula now gfllws more than 
90 Il\' r l'l'lI t or the U, S, durunt whc.1t, 
with SHlllh (J"ko la, Minnesot" and 
MOIII:1I101 l)rtJ(lucillg the rema indl'r o ( 
the CfIIl), 

III Ihe early ),l'"r:o>, Anll'ricans who 
kilt'\\' macaroni prOthlCls, showed a 
I'refl~rcnct' (or Italian or French mac
afllni nnd Gl'nllal1 lIuodles, JUSI be
(nrc Ihe nlllhn':lk of W orld War I (in 
19 13 ). lhis l'OIl11try imporlt,'d a IOtal uf 
11;\,100,000 puulltls, !1U)slly from 
lIal)" Wurld War 'I ga\'e the small 
macatolli imluslr), il:o> gn'atesl impl·ius. 
The induslry l'XI);II1tI\'d greatly 10 sup· 

Illy AlIlI'ricans with Ihe Jlnx)ucts Ihal 
lad lH'rt'IUfure m'en im)lorled. D)' 
1920, till' Illlluhl'r of planl s had 
n'adll'd nearly 300, anti Ihc value of 
all ils o ulput was cstimatt'tl ' at mo rc 
Ihall $50,OOO,<XXl. 

11le cUllsumptioll 1)( macaroni, 51'03-
/.:hclli alllll'gg nuodles has alwnys llt'cn 
low Whl'lI COlnll.U\'d with lite b ig cun
sunwrs ill Iialy, France and olhl'r na
linns in Euroll\'. During the lush 

1920's, consumption was estimated at 
lIbout five po unds Ix' r Ix~ rson , A sur
vey in 1929 ma,le by the National 
Macaroni Man ufacl urers Association 

. brought out the aSlonishing fact that 
macarolli pr()(\ucls ,!ishl's were servt'\1 
less than ullce in 1I f"rlnight in thc 
average AIlll'rit-an hnnll', that while 
some of the immigranls ale it daily, 
!iome fanlll'rs ami urban families rnn" 
I)' sl' rvt,,1 this grain ((lod. ' 

In 1929-19,'0 Ihe National Associa· 
lion alll'lllpll'l l a nalion-wide ad\'ertis
ing IIml Jlub1idly campaign, pledging 
O\'('r n (IUarter hillion do lla rs for a 
thm,'-yea r ,·amll.1il;" with almost every 
nll\'r:llur I)tullli !img In t'llntrihute. 
Whill' Ihe 1Ulal mOlley \lIedel'll was 
I1CVt' r cnllt'Ckd, Ihe IIgeney in chargl' 
flid IllIt on a campa ign thai WII !'i more 
IInx m:li\'e than l'llhl'r the agt' llcy real
Iled 1It Ihe sponsoring manufactunn 
wnuld IlIlmit . In ih secou.) fl.ar Ihe 
riltlll),llign cullal)s\'" hl'Cause 0 unwill
ingncss nf a nt1lUhl' r of rlflns In m l'cI 
Iheir pk'tlg"s, The agrllcy folded Ufl, 

The \' lTcct s of 11ll' advcrlising cam
paign conlinul'" tu !I\'ndit Ihe induslry 
for years so IhM hefure Ihe nutlm'ak 
of Wmltl Wilr 11, figurei'l hast'd 0 11 

lilllill'll dala avai1:\hk placed the aver· 
IIJ:l' AlIlt'rican consumption Ix~twcen 
SIX allli sevcn POlUld!t, The 'VOI'ld 
War II , wilh its scarcities nnd ration
ing, IMKISit'tI this to :1 little more than 
l'i/.:ht IlOulltls per I""r sun per ),t'ar 
haSl'd 011 what arc considered · most 
reliahll' data , 

Thl' 1946 l'nxluctioll hy the 3m 
planl s colll l)()smg tht' Industry, is fig· 
uml al sli!.:hll)' Il'ss Ih' lIl 1,110,(0),000 
IlOunds, Using the l'stimated IlOpula
lion of 135,000,000, the a,'t'rage per 
raplla consulllplion last )'ear was 
slighll)' lIIurc tha n dght puulUl s. 

Wha t and how dcfmite is Ihl' con
sUIllJllion trl·t1(!? Is it uJlward or sla· 
tiunar)'? Natur;tU)' macaroni 111('11 art' 
inh'n'sh'd ill the correct answer, bill 
nil whal can such answers be Il:Isl'd? 
As a whuil', the Illa(aroni-nootllc man
nfllt' lurers haw dune \'l'r), lillie to help 
III1SWl'r IIII' (IUl'SlioIlS, t'x(I'pl fur SUlnl' 
~uesses , wishful thinking and hope 
that infurmation lII:1y cume frum some 
oUlside sourn', withoUI revcaling IOU 
much the indi\' itlual production figun's 
which arc ~Uattll'd tnn dnsdy h)' SOITI\' 

for thc gl'lIeral good. 

H nwc\'er, thl're art' sUllie outward 
signs tha t arc ellcourat-:ing. There is 
5O'm' talk abnul ht:lIl'rmg public rela· 
lions hy IIIl'an s of a mure aggressive 
publicil)' cnmpaign, CVl'n 01 n!ncwing 
some :\l lvcrti~ing activit it's that havc 
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too long rt"lllilim'\1 the l' rcrugath'e o f 
Ihe individual rltllls-nnlhing in a co
operative way hy Ihe Itulustry as a 
whole or by any I'rngn's:o>i\'e grolll) nr 
groups. 

Leading macarnlli manufacturers, 
many Ihrough their ;1I1\'crlising agt'n
cil's, arc anxiou~ 10 ohtain som e lief!· 
nill' information on the con!lulIIJllion 
Irem! IIml Ihe il1llll i>try 's future I)ro~. 
J1l"('IS, In Ihis COIlIIL'Ction it Welll d he 
wcll to quole frolll a \'er)' intere!llill!: 
SU(\'cy made I~ Director of Ht'st'arch, 
Benjamin R. acobs for the National 
Association, Vc '1uo le. in part, frolll 
the rl' llOrt mllde by him tn Ihe New 
Ynrk CllIwclllinn and rellOrtl'l) ill Ihe 
July, 1944, j ~sue of Tilt: MACARONI 
JOURN AL, fceling that a reldition of 
Ihese fact s and d a ta mar be or new 
inll'rcst 10 all who arc concerned in 
the lllacaroni-sp.1J,!helli-I1OfH)lc con
sllmption trem!' 

"In I~Z whm Iht Fflflcl ami Drulls At!
miniSiralion hdt! a hearing in Wa§liinglon 
elllleemint{ SI3ml3nb of I1Imlh)' for mac
aroni and cr,g wolle tlrollufl ', the 'lues
Ii,., uf l'nric IInenl was Ilrucnl td hy one of 
Ihe Go\'ernmcnl wilne~~s, Tile Intlu5Iry 
inlrot!uCt't\ 110 c\' itll'ncl' whal,vcr til Ihis 
\IC:arinl{ cl)llceminl( Ihe enrlchmelll of tlllr 
llrnlhlcl~ wilh \'il3mius nnd mincral!, \Vt 
Il rcsl'lIl l''' no c\'itlcnce for Ihe rcasoll Ih:1I 
Ille leslimllny took II. new ami unl'XllI'c lccl 
IIIrn ami ..... e were IIllt IlrctJ;lfctl al Ihal time 
III Ilre~l'1I1 mall'tial which wllult! hrinw IlUt 
facl s l'Oul'erninf( the affi511mplion of mal'
arolli Ilrolllll'l! In Ihe Ullill'd SlaleA. 

111e wilnds who alilitatet\ fllr Ihe (;0\' · 

rrnmelll slaleel thai macaroni all1l 1l00011e 
Iitoducts cUl15liluled IInl)' a \'ery 5mall part 
uf Ihe clielar), ami Illetdure, nO malcr i31 
benefit wunltl rc.~uh 10 Ille comomcr II), 
Ihc nlriehml'lll of ou r llWlltlctl, Thi. ""il· 
IICSli Iialed IhOl I 11'\'1'11 llnltJlI, 1I:..lia"l 11111)' 
:.. snl:..1i anlll'llil o f mac:t.fflni ",:a ~ cunsllnll'l l. 
Be alhuillctl, how\' I'lI'r, Ihat the in\'lI'l litta
lion Ihat he malic wa~ anlOnw a few Italian 
tlC'lluaill13nCl'1 and Ihal his IIlalmll'nU wl' re 
nlll liaSIt'd tin :Ill)' illl'lI'51igaliun 11t)'0I1t1 in
IcniewinK IheSlt' few friem l ~, 

nlU II SIt' IIf Ihe imllllrlal1l'e atlachlt'tl III 
Ihi5 IiarticII13r IlhaSlt' IIf "lIr pwhlrm I ha\'C 
madc an im'csllgalitlll of It 1111mhl'r of lIal
ian fRmilil'l ill sel'l'ml of Ihe larKi: Iialimi 
comlllilniliu in Ihi ~ CUlllllr}' and Ihe follow
inl( is Ihe result of Ihis ilwelliKalioll: 

Thc Italian pOlllllalill1l ill Ihe Ullhll'tI 
SI"IU amI ill a few uf Ihl' nltl~t 1I(III111alCti 
slalt~ i~ as folll)w!! : 

1'1111,1 Unilerl SlaIn"", .. ". A,S'U,7HU 
Nl'w York " .. ", .. "", .... t,596,K95 
l'l'Il11syh'ania " , ' " . , ", .. ," (JOO,501 
Ncltt, Jeri!ol'y , ",", ... ', " ",. 499,JIoIJ 
Massachll!ll:lI~ , ',"", ... , ' ,' J,U,962 
l\1illois , .. .... , ....... , .. ",. 270,1~llI 
Califun\ia ,",. " .,"," 247,797 

This is as nf Ihe Cl'IISIU of 1940. 11 ill ' 
dudes all !tali;ans ill Ihl! Unilro Slatu born 
in Ital), and alt Italialls horn ill !III! Unilro 
Slaiu ami havinK al IClI lI one l);Irm! bonl 
in Ital)" If Ihercfllre indutln only F~.t-
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tlntl Ktuml-gclIl'r;llion ltali'lI1 s, II call loll' 
Il'l'tl, Iherefnrll', Ihat Ihi~ docs nul include 
;111 'lcr~lI11s in Ihc Unitll'tI Slaiu Ihat 113\'C 
Italmn t'ltlil1M hahill. 

The 111"'11') ' 1I\.,tl ... It)' IIIC, wllh Iltll' ;Issisl
ance o f a ..;rlltllilif m.mllfaflllrt'U 3ntl nlher 
workeu, shuws lilt: fntl uwinK rcmlt~: 

A Krolill IIf 56 f'\ll1iliu 1l\'i1lK iiI 311tl 
!lrtllm,1 L'"IK Islallll Cil)', N. y ,. rt", ~ iSI
IIIK lI' )(19 .ltlllh~ anti 5l chihlr l'lI , feporh,tl 
Illal Ihe), CUlllot 1111 all an'rage of 4191111ulltls 
flf macarulli I .... r IlfCk, Fiflcl'lI f:tmi iCI, "t 
2(I,H I .... r "1'111 Ilf Ihl' IlIlal, rlll)k"' m;tl';utllli 
RI'I'II l i lllc~ / .... t w(('k anti 45 'mnilil's, ur tit) 
I .... r cent IIf l it' gWII II, c(ll'lkrtll11:tC3rrtlli Ihrre 
liJ11u ur mtUI' 111'1' WI't'k. The a\'er:J~c Ilcr 
capila I'nmuIII]llinli was I.Itll I ~Mlllt l !i I .... r 
we('~ , tlr UI,M IHlIIl1t li Iter ),ear, ,,"urly-unc 
f;tnllhl'~ Illanrhl'tl Ih,' IlrIlIhll't :thrr t'llIlkinll, 

,\lIlIlht'r IWIIIII IIf 14 familil'~ ,,'sit ling 
ill Ct.'h!mhia Hdllhl~ in Ilrullkl)'I1, N, Y .. anti 
rtlll.'l.UIII)( IIf hQ atlllh ~ ;lI1t1 14 cllihircn, 
Cl)lIk~'1 1 an 11\'1'(3)(1' tlf 1341,S ' 1 1I1II11t 1 ~ IIf 1113(" 
3rtJl1! IlC t wl',rk, Une falm)' I'tlllkctl l11ae· 
ilrlllll !It'I'1' 11 1U11I'~ Ill'r wl't:k allt l II f;lIl1 ili l'~ 
or 7I'1 ,I , III' r 1'1111 o f Ihe Ilfllllli l'tlllkl~1 
!l~ae:ttUIII Ihree nr mnte lil1ll'5 I't' r Wt'l'k. 
I llc al'cr.II;" Ilt' r ('a{li I3 t'tl11 <lUl1 \l1iul\ wa s 
1.571 tHllIIUh 111'1' 1I'\'l:k Ut )(1.74 ptllmtls I .... r 
ycar, ~t llIC tlf Ihuc fami liu hlallclletl Ihc 
I"III IIICI din fuukil1ll, 

;\ ':flllIJ1 IIf IJ f3mili," ill I.lIni:owi\1r 
t\"lIl11t'k)', I'I I(Ui~ lil1 lt' nf 11. adll iu .\11,1 (: 
('hilt1r(,II, ruukctl 37,5 IlIlunth "f mar.trl)l1i 
IlI' r wl't'k, 1111111' ('ollkccl l1IaclJrtlni 0('1'1'11 li l1lt·~ 
\ll'r w('('k, Iml (I, nr 'iI"n I .... ' ('1'111 rt' Ihe 
wr""I1, I'< N,ltI'.lmacarulli Ihn't· lill1l'~ IIr nlufl' 
1 .... 1' wt'\'k, Tilt·", fall\ilil'~ It ,ul lUi 3l't'mlll' 
)11." I'al'ila l't~IMmlllliuli II f 1..J.t IN,mnl .. IJt.'t 
wt't.·k or W,ltH I lIlIInt l ~ Iocr )'l'a r, A1\ 
Manchl'tl Ihe IIrt\t lllr l aflt'r I'IN,ki ll );: , 5illl' 
iln re s llll ~ ..... I·rc "lllaim'll frllnl II Ilftllll' 
uf t2 f:tmili u ill XI'W (Jrlt'all ~ .lIul 11 IIrnll l' 
of 1K f3111i1ics ill SI, l.(jui ~, ,\11 IIf Ih,' 
31101'{' arc f;\llIilic,' "f wllrkl'rs in m.tt'arllni 
1l1,IIII S, 

,\ ~ nr\'l')' W'I~ "I,;t l 1I1:1tlc IIr J5f) familil's 
IIf Iialian lItiwill ..... 1111 \\'I're IInl \l'urken in 
IImcnrnl1i 111;1II1 ~, Tllt,st· 330 falllili c~ WI'rt' 
tli\'illl'tl illio J "rolli ll ill unlt'r III tlclcrmim' 
lin! alliituximlllc al'cr"I!C CtllUIIIIII>l.iulI II)' 
Ilroulls, 'I'h(' firsl Krolill l'til1Si~ll'll of I!.II 
fami ie~, Ihe u'COl\tl Ifrtll1l' CI'IIISi511't1 tlf IlIl 
famili n ami Ihc Illinl MTtll1l1 fUn~iSll'l1 of 
150 f.ulIilies. Tllc finl IIrOlil1 t'IIn S i ~l ill" tlf 
JJI l'crsUiU CllUkl'l1 405 IIIU11Itb IIi macarulli 
Ilcr wt'('k, Ihe Il'clllul wmllil CUlisislinJ( Ilf 
514 IItt'SOIl! CIIOkl,1 7.21 IIiIIUl.1t uf "'"carlilli 
I~r wct'k ami lllc lliirtl grollp t'tnl ~iSlinlt' o f 
005 IlCrStIll! ('(JIIlkl.,t! 7hZ 1111111\115 IIf 1II.lcaroni 
per w~k, 

Thl.' first IIrOlII' (If KI familil'~ lliltl 19 
families tlr ZJ,7 I .... ' enlt whtl etlllkl·tt mal'
aroni sc'·c!) limrs IICr wl't:k 311t1 il It;ul 52 
families or CiS pt.'r I'l'lll whfJ euokl'l l 1113('
aroni IhTCC limrs or 1I10rc Ilcr \\,ttk. This 
grollil hat! a consuml'lion "f l.2J.l JlllulIIl~ 
per wcck or 6l,63 11IIuntl~ pcr caJ1ll l1 I" 
)'ear. Thc ~·tontl MrUlIl1 of 120 lami ies 
ha" 46 fam ilies or JK3 111.' 1' ('1.111 whll C'lllIkell 
mac;lrt1lli ~\'Cl\ tillll'S IlC'r wl'l'k anti il hali 
88 familics tl r 7.1.3 111'1' t'l'11 whu I'IIOkl' l1 
macaroni thn't' liull's nr more Iltr wClk 
It 113" a t'Onsullllll itJIl lIe 1.4n IlUllml s Iter 
"'Ilita Iltr wl't'k ur 72,95 I~JUlIIl s Iocr I'allil:l 
per )'l:3r. 

Thc Ihitt! grllllil l'on ~i~lil1H' of 15\1 fam
i\iu 113tl J.I lamilt ... , III' 2l,Uh Iter l'el1l wllo 
eookcd maeattJIli ~1' 1' ell liml'5 IlCr wcck ami 
it 11lI" 112 families or 7HI Iocr el111 whn 
('ookrd macarolli Ilul'C lilllc5 lit mure III' r 
WCl'k, It had a CtJlUUm111i1l1\ IIf 12; llOUluts 
PCI'. callila I~r wCl'k or CHA7 IlIlumls III.'r 
calilla IlI'r )'tilt , 

III all Ihtre W3~ :1 lolal of 4Y) fanlil il's 
consisting' of 1,1-195 flCfSnl\S ""Ito c()Jked 
2,705,6 ~UIlt!S IlCr week, 0111 of Ihi~ II r0l111 
124 famlhes or 27 ltef cclll Cllllkt"t! lnaCltr<mi 
~'C'I1 limu Iltr wcck, ami JJJ families ur 

7.2.5 II ~ - cenl rt"lkctl m"ran~li Ihtl·c limc,' 
IIr 1110re I II: ~ WI'Ck, Tllc \lhulc IlfUnp hall 
II ('005U1II1 11 1I111 uf I.oIZ7 1III\It1th per CaJli la 
Iltf wl't'k ur 7,120 11I11111t\S I .... r I'allila Iler 
yrar. 

TI!r reSllll ~ "f Ihis ""n'I'), ~ htlw Ihal l11al" 
"rtllll , ('IIIISl1ll1lc ~ a I·ef)' imllllrl11l1l 1':lrl of 
Ihc tlttlar)' uf lilt, 1I:1li '1I\ 1 ~' l lnlaliuli ill Ihi. 
l'uUlllry, :\ mltlllN'r of familics l'onsumc,1 
tNle 1 ~'III,,1 tlf "",,'arc"li JIl' r II('UtllI ~1! \'ell 
tla)' I,!I Ille ,,'cI'k; IhcrcfllTt·, l lrul~lloI )' IIlt1rc 
Ihan :-0 pcr \'l'1I1 uf Ihr (;t ltlrir illl"kt' II';IS 
ill thc f .. rm uf m;lr;\rt~li , 

:\ ~Uf\' I')' \\,lI~ m;ltll' al"" "f a I1Il1nlll'r .. f 
Ii alian Ilakl'rit'l in Iht, lIali:m tlj~lric l ~ til 
XI' II' Yltrk Cil), alltilhis Mini'), ;hlll\l',1 Ilml 

.. It lIlt llft'a,1 ",11,1 , .. ltali:m" i. "i Iht, 
111':Iflll-l,aki' tl 1)'111: II llidl t'f111~i'I ' IIi a I"rlo:" 
llroporlinn of UU~I . :->um, .. f Iltl' lire.,,1 \111 ' 

1111111tl 10 IIC t'urirlll,tI wilh "ilhl'r 1'lI alll1l1' 
nr miner-th , 

IItt'at l ;mt! maramlli l'un·llIIn., lI lt' l;trtole,1 
l'a thoh,.. lr.ll t' ft llil l l."utl' lIl11c.1 I,}' Ittt' h :th:m 
1 ~111UllIli~ t11 a!ul !tUIiC ,uf il is 1'!!ridIO'l I Il jil. 
I'll lI;r \'II"mlll < IIr 11I111t'rak ~IIII'C 1I l;or ~c 
I I('r lt t~ 1 IIi Ihl' II!,li"" 1 ~'l l1 lll1l illll i, ill 11 1"\1 ' 
lIIetllll~ 1'r:lrkl'l II W"II" "1 1 1>t~.t r III loc tII"" 
t' ;;It'nltal III han' Iht· 1,,,,,1111'1< \Ihi .. h lU" 

11 "",1 I,), It Will in lhl' la,.,:l·~ 1 lIhl"ll11l " I'U' 
ril'lll',1 Willi lilt' ';111'1' 1 il'll l1 ill ' ant i mim'r .. l, 
t'"lIIaill,',1 in lhl' hTt~ .. 1 'lIul 1I,," r "IIII 'I IIIit',1 
I,), IIlhl'r I:TII"I" ,,( Il l\' 1"' lndali' II I, 
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.1. C. Cap!. Dimlnr nf II" Cen,n, 

\VI , lin' nll\\' 1II'\'l'lttllillJ.: n 'I"lrli llJ.: 
fllnll s III ht' U~t,tI in tllkillJ.: thl' Il).l i 
Ct'nsu :o> Hf ~lanllrael url' r~ , a~ reljllin·tl 
hy bw, In flftlt'r 1ft prm'hll' ( 1IIllpn'-
11I'n ~i\'l' anti IIscful tlala, 11m' IIf thl' 
primary tt'IJUir~ 1I11' nt ll is, uf mlltSI', II 

sali . fal' luf\' fOfln (ur IIII' wllt-t·tiun IIf 
infllrmalil;n, Fnr Ihal n 'a llllll \\'(' an' 
l-in'lIlaling Ih e endllsl'd ~ I'l' li lln~ tlf IIIl' 
proll(l ~t'i l rcpurlillK fllml ~ alllonK fI'P
n'H'nialive lI1allUfar ll1rer~ all1l Iralll' 
KrnIlJl~ ill urtkr II) ""taill Ilwir ~UI,U.:-I'S 
tinn:'. 

All of lilt' prolHI~l'tI n'llotlinJ,: (urms 
will iul'lutle l'l'rlain ~ lalll ani qlll' ~ li(Jn~ 
em'I'ring IIlBnhcr of t'l11plll\'l':O> , waKe~ 
paitl, inn' ntnrv dlangl'~ , tOSI I)f ilia
Il'rial :" alltl ollll' r :o>i /.:uilicant ill fnr ma 
lioll which, a ~ in Ihl' Jla~I, will he a ~ketl 
flf all l'slahlislullenl:-;, 11U\\'l' \' I'r, he· 
l'allW flf Ihc Kreal ,li\'l'rsil\' II! maml 
fat' lurl' ll prt.Mlm·ls, !l11\"'iai ~dlelluh'~ 
mu~t hI' 11,'r.iJ,:lIeti fur parlit-ular in
Il\l~lri l'~ IIr il1t~u :o> lry ).ltH\lll~ III lakt, 
l'''tl' ,,( Ihe IhlTI'fI'nl Ilrlil lut.' l ~ allll ' 
J1rtJl't·S Sl·~ til l)t, rn\'\'rell, ~II Ihal Ihl' ill
dividual m;ulIIfa\'lun'r will nul hi' 
(IUl'ril'" 1111 ptlitIUl'I !I III rull' f)ut ~ ill~' 1)( 
hi ~ iwluslry , The Iwcll In hri llK 10' 
gellll'r Ihi :o> wille rangt' tI( pTlIIIIll:1 ill ' 
formalion iliin a nll'aninKful pit-I un' 
of Ihe Nation'lI manufacluring al'livil\' 
will neCl'ssaril\' inilKISl' dl'fulill' limila', 
lions nn 11ll' ainullnl of til'lail Ihal rail 
he Jlrl'~entetl, N\'\'erll1t'II':;:' nut ailn i:-; 
10 make a\'aiJahlc Ihe II1n~ 1 1I ~ I'f lll ill 
fonnalinn pnssihlt, wilhin 11ll' lilllil ~ 
of our resouret's, 

We n 'alize flllly Ihat formal lII!'el· 
ings wilh int \' rl' ~h'tI illlllls l ry /.:rnup:-; 
arc uhm d esimhle in IIrtier In !:It.'ili 
tate the de\'clopmcnl of rep"rlillJ.: 
l onns, HO\\'l'\'(' r , the 19-17 CI'II:, lI jO uf 
hfanu£achln'rs will l'U\'er -169 1I1'1);lralc 
industri ... JO. The gn'al numhcr tlf in
dlllllril's to he em'cft'" I)t cl'i tul l's Ihe 

Il1 lssibi lit~, IIf sudl 1II" I'li uJ:~ ill lIIal)\' 
l'a SI':', Tht'fcinrt', Wl' will apllrl't'ialc 
rt,t'I' i\' illg yllllr "it,\\,:' iu wriliuJ,.: Ilt'fure 
th, "alt' lI lil'dlil,t) 1111 IIII' alladlt'tl 
tlraft ~, Yuur l'llnllm'lIt~ will rl'n,h'c 
l'arl'ful aHl'll1i(JII. 

~lIIm' of 111I' '1I1I'~tll1n~ \ '1111 miJ:ht 
"lIn slt1n in yrlllr n'd, '\\' or tlw pru
IHISI'tI ~1'l'li' III S IIf Iht, rl'plIrling (IIrllls 
an': 

Il a~ imIH,rt;\II1 inftltlllOlliulI h~'t 'u 
IJlIliHl',I ? 

Art, lilt' Jlrc~hll'l ~ li ~ ll·tllht ' 11111,~ 1 ~ iJ,.: ' 
nilil'anl : 

Art, Ih ,' :o>la ll'l llt'nt " a~ III whal i ~ ti l" 
:-; ift'd dmr? 

Can \1111 ,,1 linll s ~ upl'lr Ihl' iuflll'llla' 
linn ? 

III dusing, I ,.hlluM liIit, I" makl ' a 
fl' \\' gl'llt'ra l uh~I' t\·OIlitlll~ "INII\I 11\1' 
L'1' n ,; lI~ IIf :\la))uiOlt' turt'r ~, Thi, rl''' ' 
~ns was lirsl lakt'll ill IXIII ;1\\11 wa .. 
l'Onthll'h,t! " i" lIIliall\' frlln! I".! I 
Ihrough PJ.\9, hili 1H.'~'''u~c uf ,hI' \Ia r, 
Willi' ha~ IWI' II lakl'll sin!"l' Pl.W, Th,' 
Ilel,.1 for ani lltlriialin' alHll'01lll'rt 'ht'11 
si"I' infurmaliull UII till' In ' IlI I'1\IItln~ 
l'h:lI1gt '~ Ihal han' lake" I'lal'l' ill 111;1\111 ' 
fal' IUrinJ.:' . in" l· 19.\9 is wilh'h ' fn'''J.! ' 
nizcd, . 

TIlt' ( I'n slls fllr 19-17 will lit' '1 111 ' 
ilar ill mMI rt'~ IIt'l'I~ 10 IhuH' la""11 I"" 
fort, the W.'lt. II will t'II\'I'r all m:t1Iu · 
farlurillJ; l' stahli s hll1l'nl ~ alit! wi ll pru · 
vith· Ihe lool~ fur ml'a~urillJ: 111;tllufa,'
lurillK arli\'ily and fllr a(lpr"i~inJ: li lt' 
rhangl's Ihal haw lakl' l1 plal' c' in 111:111 -
IIfarluring si\ll'I' Ihe prc war peri'H!. In 
shorl , the Ilt'xt Ct'n~us (If :\lauufal'lur
\'rs shllllid conlrihule mot" than I' \'t'r 
10 Ihe m 'e"s of ~lII s ill CSS, Ilw gl 'lI\' ral 
public, ;lIul gm'erlllm'lll ft lr an'urall ' 
allli limely sl ati'; lil' ~. 



Use of Unlaundered Bags to be Barred 
Slate 0/ Minnesola 10 Declare As Adullerated All 

Foods Contained in Improperly Cleaned Sacks 

On February 24, 1947 over the sil:
nature of R. A. Trovattcl1, Commis
sioner, by Henry J. HolTmann, Chi~r 
Chemist o f the Department of Agri 
culture, Dairy anti Food of the Sl~tc 
of 'Minnesota, IIlll1lcmbcrs of the null
ing, hnking and macaroni-nUlking in
dustricJ\ were informed that cfTccliVl' 
AI)r11 15, 1947, the Stale intends to 
enforce the rcguliltinlls Tl'g:mling tl}c 
dcanlinc!is of the s.1.cks or b.1gS 111 
which food products o r food materials 
nre shipped ill the state. T he fegula-
tion reads: . 

Sullj«t: He·use or tacks or bags. 
EfT«live April IS 19-17, nour is to he 

10:;1 or ddivued only in new or jltOllerly 
dtal1std ",ckl O T bags, 

Chapter 495, La~'s of 1921, Sertion 4, 
Sanitary Food ~w, reads in p;irl as ful-
10wI : 

"For the purpose of Ihis act an arliclc 
of food ,hall be dtcllled to he adulterated. 
... If it comi5ts in ,,·holt '!~ ill flart of a 
filth)'-\'elttal)le su"slance-. 

Chapter 495, l.alo\·s of 1921, Section -Il, 
Sanitary I:ood l.aw, r~dl in part al fol . 
lows: 

"No l ~rl()11 firm or corfJOration shall 
opM'ate allY Laker),-<Jr an), place where anf. 
fl j IlroduCIJ are manufaclured, packel, 
I lored, deposited, collecled, prepa rttl, pro· 
duccd or stn 'ed--i:lr lohl fo t ally IlUfllOse 
wllatsoe\'er if the lame il in 1\ fi!t lY, UII
clean or Uli llmitary cnnllitiun, or is l!Crmil
ted 10 lie in a fillhy, unclean or uns;milar)' 
condit ion, 

"Therdnre nour miwht he tkemed to he 
adulternltd. if ;1 wcre IlackajJt't1 in conlaineU 
IIial h;we 1I0t ~I prlljltrly cleaned. How
ever Ihe usc of new 1I,'1l::s will a\'oill Ihe 
poss!hililY o f adulte!alion. 

" It t..1gS ur 5i\cks arc to he re-usn! II ICY 
mUll he llrulltrly launtlert'l.! 10 a ' 10 he dean 
ami lllllitar)'. Laundering shall mean the 
fl roper usc of lOOp, w;aler and other sui lal)!e 
cle,'lIlSilll{ 3l::ellt5. A mere Mowing ami 
sh,'lkillK 0llCratiu4I shall nut lit Cnnslruct! to 
he laumlering," 

TIte Minnesala De[larllllclIl of Agri
culture is seeking the ca-operalion of 
all associations whose mcmbcrs usc col
ton or jute sacks for flour, srllIolina 
and other gmin \lroducts, In a leth' r 
to the Notional ~ acnroni Manufactur· 
ers Association chief Chemist Henry 
J, H offmann sa;ts : 

the Sinte II well al h om industries ;1I the 
51;lte. It il rralilellthal protC5tors or food 
who CIMllinue IIsitlK te-\lied JaCks ""itholll 
pruJICr lilUluluing. h;1\'e an 3lh-antaRe O\'er 
thelf ton1lltti lou as III the final rolll of 
thei r 11t0t uels. It i. for thil reasoo thai 
1 alii I15king )'onr office 10 w,oll(:rate with 
this 11cllarllllent in KellillK Ih'! mnnlltu of 
your Imlullry, ..... hetller Ihey are located in 
or IIlIt of the State of Minnesula to com
Illy ..... ith Ihe lIev.' onler, S('fIlolina or fl our 
IlQckcd in new or PfflllCfly launtlerttl Lag~ 
will an ure a mallufaeluter of macarolU 
l)fOtlIlCI' Il fur d~'IIlIcr Ilroduci than one 
Ihat has lIt·en' m111le f rum semolina Uf &Cilia 
lina .Rour Ihat ~' III packell in rt-ustd. lacks 
that were Illilell ami Ollell 10 ~e\'Cre criti
cism," 

Trad. Reaction 
In a bulletin ' (0 its mcmbers, Ihe 

headquarters office of Ihe Association 
explalllcd the order of the Stille of 
MlIlnesota and asked l)\at every effort 
be made (0 comply as far as possible 
wilh the nims of the DCll.1rtnu·nt of 
Agricuhure; Dairy and Food of that 
State. Se\'ernl manufacturers ha\'e 
writlen asking for further infonna
tion. Some are wondering just how 
their business will he affeett'!l since 
their srnlolina and flour travels inter· 
stale. Some feci that a State Bun,'au 
can well make rules governing ship
ments in Minnesola "but not for the 
rest of the country." 

fo,lost out-of-stale manufacturers 
want to CDtuply with the lIew regula
tions and are wondering about Ihe lIIe
chanics for 5(1 doing. Should the tell
dency be towards the use o f p:lper 
mlgs'1 Should a manufacturer launder 
all his sacks retumed for I'e-use? 
Should th,e industry suggest that all 
semolina mills be asked to set up 
laundering facil ities, charging a nomi
n.11 h~ for proper clransi ng ? Decause 
the shrinkage of hllih grain ami cotlon 
s,1cks is SUdl that after laundering the 
sacks will no lunger contain the orig· 
inal hundred IlOunds) should il be made 
a practice tu anler new sacks of larger 
dimensiotlS 10 allow for the launder· 
ing fihrin'mge with the n'sult that tht' 
shrunken sack will st ill eonlain 100 
pounds after full shrinkilgc-or should 
the indust ry buy sacks of pre-shrunk 
materials? 

"U the Irpl d'.p.artmentl Ihat uamined 
the rulinlf' \Ii feuruary 24, 11ad carefully 
_,:00 ,1 t: .e raw, they ",'ould han noted thallhe 
law doc. oot lpec;ify flour, bUI that il 
read. in I Irt, ill followl: 'For the pur· 
pole a f tit I act Of! ar/idr 0/ food shall he 
dt'tmtd. Ic be Ililulternltd-if it conlisll in 
whole or : , put of a fihh)'-vegelahle sub
stance.' 

"Shurtly after the lIolire of February 24 
w~1 mailell to the trade)" continuu tilt III
terllretalion by Henry . HotTmann, al;ef 
Chemi. 1 of lhe Minnesota de\13rtmml, "a 
num"er of the larger mill. bMluned whtlhcr 
or 1I0t this lJcJlQrlment woulll interfere with 
thc parkinK of flour in their mills In ICC· 
ond.hand battl whtn .uch filled bolg. wert 
then to he .hi\lptl! outsi t!e Ihe Ibte. From 
Ihe facll oblamaiJIe it al'f'Carttl that m,'lny 
of thtse mills were packmK Rour In ll led 
bags um!C1' exiu;ng contracts. The millers 
werc notified by thil uftkt thaI it wal not 
till! plan (If the [lellartment 10 inlerfne 
wilh their existing conlracts hUI that we 
did nol approve of the racking o( nour in 
re-used bags unlen luch bagl had bren IIfOP'" 
crly laundered. Further, they wcre ad
\'ised that ",'e ",'ollid not mterferc with the 
flollr packed in re-uK II bags (or out-or-Itale 
shillment at this specified time. They were 
alh'ised, tllough, thllt nour 10 packed Will 
, ubjett 10 Ihe Fellenl Foodr DrulC and 
Cosmetic Aet and therefore, If nour wu 
l13cktd. in soiled baRS nnd IhiSpcd in Inter
state commerce, Ihe flollr cool be seiltd. by 
the Frderal G<wentmmt. 

"While the IIOlke or l~ehruary 24 was 
alMressel! to the memhen of the milling and 
\laking industriu rdalh'e to the re·use of 
Rour sacks for 110lckaging alHl markellng 
nour, lureiy it Is jU!t ill importa.nt Ill,'It 
semolina, Ilurum nour, granulart or any 
othtr cercal produclI, ) 'U, t\'en olher food 
Irroducts, be packed in clran and unsoiled 
containers. If the legal de!l,'l rtmenls of 
millerl or m3nufaclUrerl. who cocle1udtd. 
that the order did not all ply to semolina 
or durum, had re.ad the 11,111 of the ruling 
above quoted, Ihey wOllld not ha\'e made 
the oral opinitml rCilOrttd. 

''This Department hu In the pasl K veral 
w~ks t3m aclion ag;linlt semolina, durum 
nOllr, 'malt, I) re~'ers' COnt nakel alltl white 
flour ",'Itm l uch r.raduc .. ha\'c litell ,lacked 
or slortll ill snlltd. and filthy b3J/I. In 
fael Ihis office," continues Chid tllemisl 
HulTmann o f the Minnesota Uefl3rtment, 
"will lake actiun aK;ilinst any food prodllct 
rrgardltli u f wh,'lt It is, if II i. dC'tmed to 
he in \'iolal;urI of Ihe al!ultcrnlion It'Clion 
or the sanitary lI.'C tioll of tile food IlIw o( 
this slale. We wilt aplll), tile law to aU food 
products," 

"YOII ..... i11 note Ihat tile Siale O ... !l;lrlmenl 
of AWicult!lre, Dair), 3ml FoolI in ~linne
sota II 1I.1 rrllll{ the re-IISC uf sacks for Ilack
ing nOllr, M'lnolill.1 allll oilier cereat I)rod
nctl for hlllllan con§umilliun unlen 5ucll 
1)3g. h:l\'e l)('tll tlfOII(: r1y ;lIIndered. It 3p
t~arl Ihat Ill il matter is rece;\' ;nlC eonsid· 
~rable attelliion nol onl)' \J). IICOVle localetl 
in Minncsola hut abo Ly the peoille localed 
without the Ilate as well, 

"Thi. Department f('til that we arc only 
doillf; whal Ihould he done in correcting 
cert,'lm prae,li ~es that ha~'c ~en ill,dulRW 
in by Ille mllhll~ ami Lakmg mdustrlcs for 
IOO1C )'('2,rL \\ e are anxious 10 aLlain the 
l uppCIrt or the industries located withoul 

The lluruIII millers arc dt'Cply can· 
eented hut do not wish to be put in a 
position of opposing an order. How· 
ever some of the legal departments of 
several mill s have interpreted thl' rul· 
inlJ as (1) not applying to out of state 
shipments, (2) not applying to scmo
lina or J.,Ffilllulars, eV,en those for de
livery within the 'state. The Minne
sota Oep.1rtment is not in agreement 
with thos~ legal int~rprctalians, stat
ing that-· 

The se\'eral mills heard from 3re 
lIlost anxious to observe aU s,lI1itary 
laws and somc have I;one to great 
lengths to explain how care£ully they 
have been doing that very thing. 

"\Ve ha\'e l.tetl and nrc 111051 r-a.rth..l1l:lr 
about the condition of the lacks tellt UI for 
refilling. When a . hipment of usc:d hoIgl II 
rtceived (rom a macaroni customer, they 
arc put intu a IllCCial gas r.hambtr and 
htated 10 a ttmecralure that will awaktn 
~y bUls that mIght lJe lying ~orma.nt. be
cause: nf the cold temperature 11\ transIt to 

(Co,.ti,.wd on Prlgt 16) 
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How Generol:MlIIs' Durum Detectives Guard The UnIformity of Your Products 

You know how important c%r is in determining Durum 
Products quality. Colot comparison is no mailer of guess· 

work with General Mills. Far from it. The ef) ulpment you 
see above-specially develuped in General Mill!. rc~earch 
laboratories-compares colors of macaroni (elt products 

scit"lijicillly, It guarantees the selection of bel1cr t.!urum 
mixes, anures more uniform products for ),0". 

From wheat to sack, General Mills double-checks tht: 
quality of iu Durum Products all along tbe way. Durum 

samples are caken from wht:at still in the fields, in fre ig ht 
cart, from blending bins, from the mix, as it gats co tlte 

mill, at each step in ,he milling process. 
These Simples arc milled in a specialtCS1 mill, made into 

dough, put through miniature macaroni equipment, tested 
for color and other important qu alities. 
For you, this exacting test procedure means production 

guesswork is 0111, You can depend on General Milts
today, next month) or a year from now-to supply you 

with the mos! in quality and uniformity from Ihe wheat 
avail;,ole. 

Genera.! Mi1l8, Inc. 
DURUM DEPARTMENT 

CENTRAL DIVISION CHICAGO 4, ILLlNOl5 

I 
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Use of Unlaundered Bags 
To Be Barred 

(Co",inutd IrQ". IJaflt H) 

Ihe mill, After thi5, Ihe NilS is forcell inln 
the chamhrr 1111.1 inw r\'rry part of thl" ba gs, 

"Thr)' lire then removed from the Kat 
chamber, sorled for ekanlineu lmd tho!!: 
nmling it arc Imt throush 'thr clcant iliN 
.Irpartmmt or luction chilmber " 'herrb), 
iltl forciNII moUl t ' it ftmovcd. nilgs Ihal 
allpe\r ""ked arc IlUt aside for laundering, 
alld the torn , acks Kill 10 the; rqlair depart
mrnl . . . e\'erylhinK being done 10 lah-age 
usable sack. that can be made .5 sanitRI'}' 
as lIew Utlel, We f~1 that aur cu.lomen 
wanl old 10\&' re-mrd only If it il pouihle 
for "' 10 Imt Ihnn in I'crf«tly unitary 
cuflllilinn," 

Paper Bags Nol th. Cure 

macaroni men can eXIK.'Ct to payout 
a considerable sum H the planned rl'g
ulation is strictly enforced. Take the 
case of an average flml that uses, say 
50 carloads a vcar. The u!tual car COII

tains about 6O,1'XXl pounds of semolina 
or 600 1>.,11:5 of 100 poumls each. If 
the firm ust11 clltton or grain sacks and 
is rt'(luirnl ,ln laul\der them hdore tlwy 
can be rdllkd, it will h:l\'e to lIa), out 
nearlv $20, fiet)' tillll's a ycar. On till! 
b."lsis of Ihe eslimall'd 1946 production 
of over 1 billion pounds, 10,OOO,<XX1 
sacks would be rt·quired to transl)Ort 
the raw material from mill tn factory 
l'llCIt Yl'ar, At 4c a bag for laundering, 
the total bag laumlering bill would he 
lU'arlv $400,(XX}-an imposing sum in
dCl'(ll 

the mill for refilling. The so\mc cafe 
was exercised in sdccting the b:lgS as 
has been the practice for years. None 
were included that were dCl"ll1Cd im
practical for rt'lilling UllIler the deans
mg process the mill usually put them 
!hrotlgh before rt,rlililig. The launder
IIIg pnx.'l·s!\o made thumb·holes out of 
llt'1.'dlc-priclr J. SO, the laulldering rc
quirements uf the Minnesota DCI)art
mt'nl of Agriculturc, Dairy and ;-000 
1)laccs a hcav)' burden of additional 
cost Ull semolina :\IId durum bUYl'n. 

Shrinkage of ordinary grain or cut
ton sucks in the laundering process is 
not the only loss. as the final check of 
the test rCIXlrlcd "ho"e shows. The 
!aundt'red sacks nnt only rL'1tucw the 
content rapacity materially-in many 
caSt'S as much as 12J~ pl'r cl'lIt-hut 
t'nlargl,<1 the IIl'l'<lIe hull'S so much in 
su Ill;my instaIlCl's, that a j,{oodly per· 
centage of Ih~ launtil'rt'd sack!; Wl'rt, 
110 longl'r u!klhll'. 

1 f the switch is to be matle to paper 
s.~cks a!\ some rt'Commellll, the indus
try would be n1luirc.'d to invest O\'l'r 
one million dollars annually for such 
!;anilar), containers. I f TI l" " cottnns 

Other millets :arl' of the opinion 
"That the Minnesota Dt'partmenl of 
Agriculture is evidl'lIt1y a little drastic 
at this time, as cotton and grain S3Cl<S 
nrc at the nil-time high in price, and 
that only fC,-ccntly has it bern possible 
to buy new DIU'S. h is true that some 
have tUnll'1l to lIew paper So1cks that 
nrc 1I01l-rl'fillllble, but that is hardly 
the cOlnplcte answer. Our t:xl)I.'rienee 
is Ihat too mall\' macaroni men com
plain that there is tno much loss, par
ticularly of semolina or granulars be
cause nf their ffloc-flowing characteris
tics; also that paper So"lcks ha\'c a tl'lI
dency to break right in 111'0 and that 

or grnin bags an.' 10 be u5t11 to cscape 
the laundering hill, the amount in
volved is he)'ond n·a son. Whatever 
may finally be donI.', the :Iction will he 
l'ostly. 

Herbert F, Krimendahl Is 
Executive Vice President 

it is illlpossible to rl'pair tt'ars to pre
vent loss of cOnll'lltS. A possible so
lution might bl' to have the b.1g com
panies make hags nf Jln'-shrunk he;\\,
ler materials so that after laundering, 
the hags will still contain the 1I0nnai 
100 pounds for which they arc in
tt'nded." 

A macaroni manufacturer who is 
anxious to have all S3nilary laws t'n
fon.: ed, as arc prohably all ma.nufac
turers, reports a ft.'cent test on thc 
laundering of old So1ck s. Hc made ar· 
rangt'iIlents with one of Ihe nation's 
outstantling launtieries to launder St·V
eral humlred cotton sacks and grnin 
hags. 11w charge fnr this sl'rvice was 
$3.28 a humlrl11, ahout 3}:t cenls a 
sack, whit-It hl' felt was (Iuite n'a~on
ahle. )-I o\\'c\'('r, Ihc laundry manage
ment made it d ca r Ihal the fee c1larRed 
would tll'l't'lIti 011 thc condition of the 
Mcks . , . those badly cakl11 or n,'(luir
inK Illurl' watcr rinsl's would necessi
tate" higher fcc for ch'ansing, Othl't 
manufacturl'rs n'l'0rt that thl'Y arc 
paying frum five to six cents a t)'1g' fur 
latllltlering including those that arc 
l'asity laundl'rl-d anti those that rl'(luire 
st'\'('ral rinsing!>. 

This ,;,1111e manuf;lcturer nll'asurl'd 
tht' laundered s.1cks :md flOds that the 
!>hrinkage is from IS 1020 per cent of 
the original sl)'1ce contents, which 
nwans that in a laulllkred So"lck that 
was originally slightly O\'ersizl'tt to pl'r· 
mil tying al the WI' wuuld hardly enrry 
Illure than 8,S to 90 pounds after laun
dering, with the tops liewt'd instead of 
lit,d. 

Lookl'd at from en'ry llugle, the 

"" 

11 has bel·1t suggl'stl'd that the mat
ter he givl'n sl)l.'cial attt'ntion at the 
June convention of the Association, 
wheu' the views of aU who arc inler
uted may he presented for consi(h·r.a
tion and the l'stablishment of a uni
furm policy that will n-duce 'the cost 
a!\ far 115 it is possihle while still com-

w. It. Stokdy, Jr" president of 
Stokdy-Van Clmll', IIIC., announces 
the I'lection of Herbert F. Kriml'mJahl 
as I'xl'Cutive vice president and a di
rector of Stokel),-Van Camp, Inc., to 
fill the vacancy caused by the recent 
dealh of John It Stokely. 

plying with all rt'asonahle rl'gulations 
10 ~'uarantl'e Iht, Jlurit)· of the prrxlucls 
as finalh' olit'red to the consumer. It 
is further sugRt'stcd that II fair mod
erator bl' nal1ll11 to Ilreside over a P'"1I1-
cI consisting of all interesll'tl 1)'1rtics 
allli that the matter be thrown 01)1.'11 

for II free iIIul full discussion of how 
best to sct UI' Ihe 11\(.'ch:mics that will 
In·m·rtt all cOnct'rnl11. 

The National Association is Iwing 
commcnded by most of the trade, with 
some condemnation too, for bringing 
this important matter out into the 
opl'n. TIll' purpose of the hulletin tin 
thl' subjl'ct was to urge compliance 
with till' neW ordt'r by the State uf 
Minnesota as far as it was prnctical 
and ft'asonable. No one favors the 
continul.d usc of soill'tl or conl;uui
nated sacks, hut the Industrv shouH be 
givl'll the oppurtunity of straightc,:;tlg' 
out the matter, \'oluntarilv, btfore more 
drastic compulsory action is tal"'1\ 
either by Millllt'sota or Ihe Fedef<!1 
GO\'I'Olllll'nt. 

Laundering Is Expenai •• Cur. 

While thl' test made by one of thc 
1I:ltitlnally knowll laundry finns shows 
Ihat Ihe laundl'ring fcc would be about 
$3.82 a hundn·d. there should be added 
to this thl' loss of the b.1gS that were 
rellllen.'(1 IIlln-uSo1ble bt.-cause of the 
rigors o f laundering. The test covered 
two bundles of used sacks that had 
hl'ell cardully sdectcd for rchlOt to 

Mr, Krinll'ndahl, who was president 
of the Nntiollal Canners Association 
in 1940, has heen associah.'tI with the 
Stokdy-Van Camp, Inc" organization 
s~n~e the summcr of 1944, \\:hl'n lIego
Itatlons were completed for the acqui
sition of the business and assets of 
Crampton Canneries, Inc., of which 
cumlJaIlY he had SCn'l-d as president 
since 1921. Mr. Krimendahl has been 
enbragl'(l in the canning business ai
mr>st continuously since he left the 
Arm:' at the close of World War I 
in 1919. Mr. Krillll'mlahl also servl'd 
as :Iu,jrman of thl' board of dirl'ctors 
of Til .. W. It Roadl Company until 
~t \'O,\s merg~d illto Stokc1t-Villi Camp, 
!:-:': . • ' fl Apnl 30, 1946. hom March, 
!!.''! - I,') August, 1942, Mr. Krimen
'I:.i .".:rHd in Washinbrtoll, D. C., 
¥: .. ' the War Production Hoard as 
.".,IJlw.istmtor of Tin Cousl'rvatioll, 
L' ~ der M-SI , anti has bet'li consultanl 
l{'l tite Board sincl' that time. He also 
SCI ,":s as a consultant 10 the Cannd 
(;f'/J<ls Section of the DCI""rtnll'lIt of 
A,{riculturc. 

~Ir, Krimendahl will mOl'e his o f
hcc f M IlI Cdilla, Ohio, to the head of
fice of Ihe company at lndianllpoli!l, 
hll.liana . 

Mr. Stokl'!y also announced thai 
Edward G. Stokely had bt-cn cil'Ch,11 
president of Stnkdy-Van Camp of 
Canada, Ltd" a subsidiary of Stoke1r
Van Camp, Inc., and that Alfred J. 
Stokdy had been eil-cted a director and 
vice president of that company. 
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MAil. FAR •• TT.R NOODL.S WITH 

rea ast res e 
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It takes lelect, breakfaal.fresh cgga to 
make fine Ilualily noodles. That', why 
Armuur is so very careful of each egg 
l~lat goes inlo CloverLloom Fro"cn Eggi. 
'\ ou can see and taale the difference in 
noodles of liner texture allil better Uavor. 

Proof of Clov.rbloom quality 

Frum Ille.lelection of breaUalll-frelh eggl 
to Ihe '1"It!k freezing of Ihe fini.lu!d I,rud. 
uC.I-A.rmour guardllhe 'Iu.lily. CUlllllanl 
IClelltlfic 1I:IIs are mllde. Every trace tlf 
Ihell and fillro Is removed, Every IUI.eh 
hal. deel' color, a low lIacleria COllnt 
and fille Rllvnr. Every hatch b .. a solidi 
conlent of 45'11 fir more. 

F,or quality noodl" l rich In color 

'Make yOllr next contract with Annollt to 
auure fineat Ilu.lily in your finillhl!d 
I,roduct and 10 alive lillie allli lalmr. 
Armour I)fOlluccs Cluverbloonl frtlr.l!n 
whille eggl, whites, lugared and 4;'~ 
801id. dark Ciliot yolk.; 'I'raY-l'awd'~red 
whole egg., white. allli \'Oiki. Uniform 
(Iuality-nu wlI.lo-rtady io UIIC whco yuu 
need tltem. 

" " I~~~~:::i~ 
, , 

'" 

ARMOUR Creameries 
UNION non tA1D1 CHICAGO t. IlLINOII 

1, 



AmericanizinlJNames of Macaroni. Styles 
Eastern Manufacturers Recommend The Elimination of Impractical Fancy Shapes 

to Reduce Manufacturing and Distribution Costs 

Following thl! February 24, 194i, 
meeting in Pittsburgh, of all thl!: man
ufacturers of Wcstcm Pt'llnsytvania, 
New York and Maryland. sponsored by 
Horace Gioia. Director of Region No. 
3, a much larger meeting ' was held in 
New York Citl on March 13, that 1I0t 
only lIPProVC( the aclion taken at 
Pitlsburgh but wenl several sleps (ur
ther in an almost spontaneous decision, 
by manufacturers of fancy and odd
shaped macaroni prooucts, to reduce 
the number of styles of I ho~ that arc 
considered impractical and UnL'1:0nOUl
ieal, to li mit the number of packages 
to the bare necessit ies, and to act in 
unison to eliminate the lIlc.'minglcss 
Italian namcs of ct'rlain shapes, sub-

I.uiai AbLunatc Colonial Fusilli Mfg. 
Co. . 

C. Ambrdt~ Conr.olitlatt'd M&earonl 

stituling (or thelll AlIll'r icanized 
names. 

At the New York meclinf" n spon
soring committee was Il;'lnu'( to nltcnd 
a mcct ing of the Mid-Western manu
facturers in Chicago to ~CI their co
operation and to urge simila r action by 
manufactu~rs in other pa rt s of the 
country as a matter o f good business. 
This commitlee consists o f Peter La 
Rosa of V. La Rosa & Sons, Brook· 
Iv"; Hornce Gioia o f Gioia Macaroni 
to. IMchc;ster, N. Y., Sam Viviano, 
J r. o f Vimco Macaroni ProduE.ls, Car· 
Ilcgic. Penna., and Charlcs C. Ros
sotti of Rossotti Lithographing Co., 
North Ber~en, N. J. 

AssociallOn Director Albert Rava· 

rino of 51. Louis was asked by the 
committee to call and m.mage the Mid· 
West meeting which was set for Fri· 
day, April 16, 1947, at Hotel Conti· 
nental, Chicago. A call to conference 
was issued to all manufaclurers and 
Association memi>er.s alike, and with-, 
out oLligation, by Secretary of the As· 
sociation, M. J. Donna. A large at· 
tcndance is expected. 

Among manu faeturer.s and allicds 
in attendance at the New York Meet· 
ing March 13, 1947 nt Hotcl New 
Yorke r, according to thc list submit· 
ted by Di rector of Research n. R. Ja
cobs who issued the call Wl're thc 
(ollowing: 

IIrooklyn, N. Y. The followin~ manufacturcr.s in Region 3, attended the 
meeting in the Villiam Pcnn Hotel, Pittshurgh, l'a., Feb-

IJrookl)", N. Y. ruary 25. 
Sam Anna 

M"h. Cot V. At'nta & AU Norrhtown, P •. 
S01IoIina Mr . .:arolli Co. (r('O r~i a\' iII~ H.. 1. 

Pt' tt'r LaRos. V. laRosa &: Son'. Inc. IIrookl),n. N. V. 
V. laRosa &: Son" Inc. JlrooldYIl, N. V. Andrew IItlli £",10 GI,nh", Andrew Cardinale Cardinale Macaroni Co. Ufoo Ir;t . Y. OL A. P~dace Drocb,'ar Mlcaronl Co. IIrockWar!l1r, Pa. 

V. Carb:tlitri Caurrino & Ca~Iit'rI New I ri lain. Conn. oltJlb J. ReuoUa Indiana Ill'Ironi Co. Indiana, '.L 
Erkh hn A. Goodman &: I I .. I. City, N. V. alvatore Viviano Vimco Mal'lroni Prod. Came-lie, i'L 

R. Cont'lI lio j'arnmount Marlronl . I1roc)~ I )'n, N. Y. 
Sam Viviano, Jr. Vimco llacaroni Prod. Camer.:I~, I' •. 
N. J. Roth Roth Noodlt' Co. l 'i ll ~huflh, 1'1. 

Mfg. Co. Bt'mard Iloehm Hochn! Noodlc Co. I':ltshurnh, I'a. 
\': J. Ctlnro La I're-lIIilli MarafOui Conndh\'ilk, 1' .... a ,arles C. ROSietti Ro~sotli I..itlioRraphing North ('fllen, N. J. 

Corll. . Co. 
C., D. DelRossi G. D. DclRussi Co. I'ro\·i.lenct'. H. I. Horacc A. Gh~a· Gioia Macaroni Co. Uocht'l ter, N. Y. 
Joon D. FiliJlpone Nalion.l Mararuni Passaic.. N. J. tAuociation Dircctor anti J'ruidilll' offirt'r. Mfg. Co. 
V. Gialti DeMartini ~Iararoni · Brook!)", N. Y. 

Co. The manufaclu rcrs o l 1I011inn st)' le macaroni products 
A!foclw Gioia AUol1~ Gioia & Sons Rochtlter, N. Y. 
Horace A. Gioia Gioia Marlroni Co. Rochulerk,N. Y. in the central states who mel with the S I>ccial Committee 

Don Givler Grocery Slorc f'",.lucls New ~o, N. Y. from trlc East at Hotel Contincntal. Chicago, April 18, 
n. It Jawlts lJirt'Ctur or Itcstarch Washiullton. 11. C. 1947, were in general accord with the program to elimi-
Sidncy A. Kurtl Kurll II ros., Inr. nrid~eporIN I 'a. nate cerlain odd shal>CS that arc 1I0t economical or pmc· 
Peler La Rosa V. 1.a nOJ;\ &: Sun. Uroo I}'n '. Y. 
V. C. l.antnna Dante Macaroni Mfg. Buffalo. k Y. tical. 

Cu. They went 011 record in (a\'oring Ihe retention of a 
J. V. Loj .. cmlO Libcrt)' ~I aca roni ~Hg. Buffalo. N. Y. (ew shapes that the easlern m.lnulacturers had decided to 

Frank I..auaro Fnnk l.auaro, Oryen North lk-{f.co, N. J discontinue. It '~'as agreed there that n special session 

A. H. MarAlister World Packing Co. Trenton, . J. of thc COIl't'cntion next J une be dC\'oted to the discussion 
n. Marchese 1{clined MacanHli Cn. Urookl}l1, N. Y. of the question with the makers o f Italian styles specially 
C l;rcd Mueller C. F. ~lucller Cu. t:sey Cit)·. N. J. urged to eXI)rcss thei r views. 
JOHph Pellcgrino l'rinre Macaroni hUg. ",·t ll, Man. 

nlose in attendance at thc Chicago mcet ing were : 
11 l'i5cilcllo Ouality Macaroni Co. Rochester, N. Y. 

AllItrl Ra\'arino Mound City Mac. Co. St. Loull, Mo. 
L. 1{ollcace l'hiladcl)lhi .. Macaroni l'hibdclphi1l, ra. 

C,. Horaec A. Gioia Gioia Mac. Co. Rochestt'r, N. Y. 

John Rutolla Irlllian .. ~laearoni Co. Imliana, Pa. Fraok Viviano V. Viviano &: IIros. 51 •. Louis, Mo. 

Alfred nQui I'rorino &: Itussi COfJ ', Auburn N. Y. Mac. Co. 
Qlarlcs R0550Ili Rossolli Litllogffiphing North berKt'!I, N. J Henry D. Roni Peter Roui &: Sons Dri.idwood. III. 

C~ AllItrt Ros.1 Peter Ronl &: Sons Braidwood, III. 

A. Sanacori A. Sankori &. SoliS I1roo"l),n, N. Y. Wm. Palan ola A. 1 "';t.III~ol a &: Co. C;ncinnat~ Ohio 

j0ltJlh Sanloro {Ol. Sal1tollo Co. Ihookly,\ N. Y. Wm. Runn A. Russo & Co. e llieaRo, II. 

oscph Scarl'Qci Jay Slatc Macaroni Co. E\·crt'l!. , Iau. Glt'tln G. Hosk.ins Hoskin. Service a,ieago. 111. 

e. J. Travis Ke}·.tont Macaroni Lt\Jauon. I'a. Chas. C. ROl5oui KOSiotli Lhhographing North Uergt'tl, K J. 
Mfg. Co. Co. . 

Sam Viviano, J r. \/imco Macaroni I'rod- Carnegie, Pa. Harry Walson RosJOttl Li thographing a,ieago, 111. 

"''' 
Cu. 

James;.]. \V i l ~on Jacobs Cereal rrodllct. Ntw York, K Y. Charlcs 1' r«:s10 Roma ~IIc. Mfg. Co. OIieago, III. 
Lab. Maurice I{yan ¥uali2 Mac. Co. SI. Paul, Minn. 

C. W .. Wolft Mcgs Macaroni Co. Harrisburg, l'a • C. L. Norris he rt'amclI!=. Co. Minneapolis, ~(jnn . 

Girard M. Zeller Da\'id Kerr Jnc. Baltimorc, Md. Enltll Havarino Ranrino & Frcschi, St. Louis, Mo. 

John P. Zerrgll A. Zerega &. Sons, Inc. Drookl)'ll, N. Y. Inc. 

Also Robert A. Rodgers and J . W. Slatte:ry, conncc-
Louis S. VaWiino FaUll Mac. Co. 51. Louis, Mo. 
Edwil1J; Su livan NMMA Officc nrahlwood, JII. 

lions not rcported. M. J. l Ull Srcretal')' NMMA llraidwood, '111. 
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At ';I.1947 TH E MAC ,\ II U ); I .1" l · II ); A L 

WE INVITE YOU • • • 

to visit us at our new offices 

and to inspect this new and 

most modern home of G.T.A. 

Amber Milling Division 

0/ 

Farmers Union Grain Terminal Associatijon 
New Ollien 
1667 No. Snelling Ave. 
St Paut. Minn. 

Mills at 
Rush City. Minn. 
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a better way 

A ",ii, 19-17 TilE ~1:\t ' l\I(II N I IIII I I' N .\ J. 

to meet competition? 

Roo SALES ANALYSTS 

k1od. of food producu. 
PREDlL"T more compelition ahead for all 

lI.caron) and Doodle manufacture,.., looking ahead. are dcviling way. 
10 meet this iocreaKd competition. . 

What benet .ay to Bet bOUieWIYCI to reach (or your product chan I') 

sin It cztra "nutrition appeal"l 

Maor enathen today DO IODgcr buy JNII food. They wine hener nutrl· 
dl')ll. They're lookin, for che word "enriched" on productJ tht)' buy. 

Todt.,-you bave the pririleae of enriching your macaroni and noodle 
producu-of plad.a, the word "enriched" aD your pickage where all 
CUlIee iL 

And you cao auicb eail,. and aimpJy. There', I produce dcvc:Joped 
eepedI:Uy for thiJ purpote-Fleildull&Do'. fOnWed Vealr wilh Iron. 

For ~tch mixn, ihi. product i •• upp11cd In a l .• lb. package, luffldeDt 

for • 1~ lb. batCh. 

:For .c:oodDuoUi miua. it i •• uppUed In bulk. II Sow. CQiJy and Icow 
iJaclf (or \Ale ill mewia, machioct which are available. 

:P1ri ..... m • n p·. Fortified Ye." with Iron CDJ'jcb,.. macaroni with tbe 
~camina: ,thiamloe, \-ibodavia., .nd nJadn-and wid. iron-in amouotl 

,'.peci.6.ed ,io ,me ,Iovcmmenc .de6nidooa an4;l atandud •. ThiJ produce 
,abo lcoataioa vitamin D and the (actOrt of the B·complcx nAcurAI to 

rthej'eu" . 

'\'\'Iv.e ,will ibe .,I.d .to .witt you in apy problem. you may hay/'! About 
(.eGriddJ!:' macaroni IIOd noodle producu. Write (0 us in confidenc.: . 

. SrMiDARD llANOS IN(:ORPORATED 
New Yor~ 22, N. Y. 



Your Publicity 
WHAT nOES IT DO FOR YOU? 

mchard 5, DDnd, Recipe Service CDmpany 

and Bond,Darday Syndlcale 

Who am I, anyway? Every ollce in 
a while you hnyc probably rend SOl'lt'

thing ahout It man named "Bond" t. . n 
"Betty narclay Service" witcn our 
fricnt! Donon tlccidcd to wrile about 
the Jlublicity dTnrls of the Associa
tion--or perhnps to mt'lllinn mc or m)' 
services in It personal talk. But I 11:1.\'1.' 
really been that invisible l'.1rtlll'r of 
the Macaroni Institute supporters with 
:1 name thai 1)l,(3mc marc and mure 
f .. miliar as the ycars pnss('d, but with 
a face and (ofm yet 10 he 5et'1l. 

Dricfl)'. I am n Ilublidty man, Sl't'
cializing. on food publicity. t have 
been ol)Crnting for almost a quarter of 
n century, lurnin~ out rc..::ipc Shl't'I!', 

food stories, l11als ami photographs for 
co-oJli!rntivc associations, national atl
\'erhsing agencil's, general advertisers 
and c\'cn for other IlUblicilY orl.'<lniza
tions which might IC called cotllpeti
tors, But instcad of sending my mats 
in " careless manm'r to mat-using pa-

ller!! that mayor may not usc tlll'nl, I 
lave devcloJll-d my own syndicate 
through which puhlicity goes out to 
actual subscrihers who in most caSt'S 
III'Tld, tl'ar shccls proving Ihe matcria) 
is being used. 

Away Il.1Ck in 1935, Mr. Donna triell 
(Iut a recipe on Ill)' monthly recipc 
sheet, nnd a littlc latl'r, a recipe on a 
holiday mat . In 1939 'I sent out m)' 
fint two-column mut for him, entitled 
"The Macaroni Family" , .. and from 
Ihat time on, WI' h;1\'e held ((uite close
ly In mat I'uhiicity which has hrought 
tiS in n'al return!!. 

nUl what dn,,'s such publicity accom
plish? Do \\'Ollll'n n'ad it? I f they 
rcacl ii, tlo thl')' Iry Ihc n'cipl'§ and thus 
lise macaroni, s'paghelli or cgg noudles 
that tlwx wuultl !lut otherwisc haw 
used? ') hese are questions /'ou shulI"l 
ask ),uursl'iVt's as you SPI'tl( l1lullry 'ull 
Jlublicity llIals, 

Nu persull l'all truthfullr sa\' that 
he' l'all nnswl~r all (IUCSliuils u'f thi!! 
killll Mauj' things must bl' guess('d lit 
or huped fir. lIut I have Icarncd a 
great deal aoout the reading habits of 
our ladies during the quarter of a ccn
tury I ha,'c bel'lI sending out fnod puh
licity, I have leamed that thcy are 
morc interested in the food co)ulllns of 
newspapers and magazines than in au)' 
other feature conlaillt'(l in the Jlubh
cation , Time after time polls have 
betn ta'ken and in almost ever)' in-
5tancc, the food p.1ge h'd the poll, 

Sevl'ral years ago I lIskl't1 one of 
my large suh~eribers 10 prep,lre an 
editorial asking his readl'rs whethcr 
or nol they wisl1l'tl him to continue his 
food jmge. He was SWlllllPCl1 with let
ters rom all U\'('r the country, with 
not one Ilt'galh'c VOll', Thc women 
aCluall)' damnred for n cuntinuation 
of this lIIaterial. 

Aruund the Sillne tillle I featufl'(l a 
lIew garden l10wcr that \\'OIS a pel of 
aile of Illy c1icuts-ofTerilig a (n'c 
package of sel'll~ to anyone who wuultl 
write fur it. The retunu were sur-

I
lrisillJ{. One shopping ,J..11H.'r with a 
arge circulation-a paper that some 

might n'garcl as of little publicity value 
-ran the story, Owr sewlI thuus.1Iul 
of its readers wrote in fur sl'(.-ds-and 
this was hut a small Jlc:rcl'nlagl' of the 
leiters n'('l'i"l'tl as n rcsuh of this pub
licity, 111i5 was 1101 food, but it prov('s 
cnndusivdy Ihal wotnell read slories 
thai havl' tn dn with their IUnlll' or 
tlll'ir gankn, 

It is such cxperiellces as this that 
milkl' us fccl (lxxl Jlublicity is valu
able, WUlllell arc cUllst:mtly I<xlking 
for new n'CiP<'s for ncw dishcs for 
their tnhll's, I f WI' ignore this demand, 
editors will occasionally usc recipes 
calling for our product, but these re
cipes ma\' not he the kind wc want to 
have Jluhlisltcd, Tltl'y may be gucxl 
publiCity for us, or they may ~ biul. . 
nut if we cunstantly furnish cditors 
with muc"roni, Sll.lghetti :lIId t'gg 
noodle recipes that havc been Il'skd 
and found good, l"tlitors will naturally 
usc morl' of such rccilM.'s than thc)' 
have bct'u using, Our J'M'rcellla~e of 
the 101,,1 food redpt.,s used will Jump, 
amI the COII!!Ul1lptIOIl of our product 
will nalurally incrcase, Furthermorl', 
these trslrd ncilM.'S cannot hann us, 
1111'Y m,ist hell' the SOlIe of our prod
ucts, 

That 's thl' !;tory of what your pub
licity dOl'S for you, You can make 
that stor)' a more enjoyable 0111' if mrh 
ami ever), olle of you will sec to it 
that carh qom/macaroni, SIl..lghetti or 
egg noodll' recil)C that C'omes to your 
attention,' is 1101ssed on to your Sec
retary so that he call forward it to lIIe. 
\Ve waut the best n'cil)!!S WI' can get. 
Our l"tlitor friends know that our 
stories and retipcs are publicity, but 
they are also wise enough to know 
that allY story, fcaturing any fl'Cipc is 
pub~icilY, wlll,ther or Tlot it COUles 
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from a ,lublicily man, And they know 
Ihl'ir WOIlll' U want rt't'ipcs and it is 
their duty tl) furnish thelll. Thl' ones 
the~' fUOlish must 1M.' so goexl that 
their rt':lders will ha\'t 110 complaint 10 
make, hUI will rdy upon them to fur· 
nish more and more rL't':ipcs of this 
typc, 

J haw OCI'U s),f'ulicating fO<M.1 stories 
and rl'Cipes f~!" almost twdve years 
for ),our Associalion-and I "'I\'e yl'l 
to n'ci"e the first complaint frOlh ,' ilher 
"ditor or woman rcadtr rt'garding a 
rccipe calling for :my Illacaroni prod
uct, I hope 1 may he ahle to say this 
again, if II am still your sl'Crcl, but 
1I0t sill'nt, partller when anothr.r twd\'!! 
years have po.1ssc<l Scnd me gQ(lc/ re
ci(X's alltl I'll s),ndic:lte till'1ll 10 the 
ladi,'s. 

Joins Heinz Company 
Dr. i-l, H. Mottem, nationally 

known food rcs(.';trch chelllist, has 11l'l'1I 

named director of research of H. J, 
Heinz COIllIl..1ny, it has 111.'(.'11 un
nounced. 

Dr, Mottern joilll'li the licinz re
sl'arch stafT in 1945 after 16 years of 
food research work with the United 
Stales Departnll'nt of Agriculture. He 
was one of the Ilium'ers ill the devel-
0plllent of the proceSSl'S of dl'aeration 
ami nash IlOlsll'urizatiml of citrus 
juices, 

During World War II, Dr, Mot
tern's introduclion of Apple I'lolley 
proved to be a boon to cigaretle manu
facturers who were hard Ilre~scd for 
suitable humectants. 

PLANT LUNCHROOMS 

Industrial plants which provide lunch
rooms 'on the premilu fint! the)' reap two 
important benefit.: (I) reductwII in ~r
sound turnovCf, (2) calier r«rultin, 
of new YI:orkcu,-I'a'''findrJ' Nruos Mago
:inr. 

Apri/,1941 TilE MACAJ(O:\I Inl'J(:\ .. \I , 

Th. overwhelming majority 01 manufacturer. 
oj macaroni products u .. one or more CECO 
Adjustable Carton Seal..... Thla versatile, port. 
able machino is ideal for sealing macaroni car. 
tona because 11 can be adjusted instantly Jar 
any .ile carton without toola, and by unskined 

help. A CECO Adjuslable Carton Sealer will 
produce belter-looking packages, smaU or larye 
quantitie., at a saving in labor and upkeep Ihat 
will pay for its low Initial cost in a year or lOBI. 
We can mako delivery to meel your most ur

gent requirements, Send for details. 

CONTAINER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 

2,\ 



It Is Less Hazardous to Raise Prices 
Than to [ut Prices 

, Since the termination of the war 
more than a year ago most of us havc 
been subjected to a number of sur
prises as well as disappointmehts in re
gard to prices and business, Prices 
were higher during the war, many 
items were difficult and even impos
sible to procure, and, as every reader 
doubtless recalls, plans were made by 
the goventment bureaus and by nearly 
everybody else to do things "different
ly" than after World War No, 1. In 
general, the aims were : prices were 
to be reduced; wages were to be in
creased; there was to be no inRation i 
everybody would live happily together 
in Willkie's One World; and so on, In 
fact, this writer was so certain that 
prices would be reduced that he wrote 
an article on "TIle High Cost of Cut
ting Prices," The article apparently 
aroused considerable interest as the 
writer has received some "fan mail" 
concerning "it. 

Dut, we were fooled, Prices, have 
illcreaud instead of being reduced, and 
now a great many of our cxp;utives 
arc wondering about the cost of. rais
ing prices in the event that volume 
drops due to higher prices, The writ
er has been asked. "How about it? Is 
it as hazardous to raise prices as ft is 
to rwuce prices 1" 

The answer is "No," It is not as 
hazardous to raise prices. initially, as 
it is to cut prices, Of course the 
writer is considering this from the 
selfish viewpoint of the average busi
nessman, and not from the patriotic 
national viewpoint. Raising prices 
.dors as~ist in promoti'lg inflation, and 
as this ",riter sees it, labor is largely 
responsible fll:' thr. ;Jresent skyrocket 
ing trend, aided by vote·seeking poli
ticians. Executives and owners of 
businesses are just about helpless be
cause their combined vote doesn't 
amount to much whell compared with 
labor's vote. 

Dut going back to the cost of rais
ing prices, as was shown in the writ
er's abo\'c·mentioned article: 

CUI four prin S lort unl Ind fOU will ban 10 
in(~ulc four 'l'olum~ 25 lorr unl. 

CUI fuur I'rin' 10 lort felll lad fOU wi1l han 
10 In(IUIC )·our 1'01u nle: 67 ~r (cnl, 

CUI )"OUr prke U~ pu (tnl and rou will hn 
10 inuuoc )lM.Ir ,,,,lume 1110 pt:r cent. 

CUi your pri(C IS pet cellI .ad rOIl will h .. c 
10 Inc. flf( rOUt ,0Ium. ISO pit cellI . 

Here Is Matllematical Proof 

W. F. 5th.phDlSl. M.E. 

This table is based on a nor
mal profit of 33}1 per cent. It looks 
serious f rom the very beginning, 
Some readers have declared that the 
table is incorrect, but it isn't Cut 
your prices a mere 10 per cent and 
you will have to increase your vol
ume 67 per cent in order to "make 
up" the loss due to price cutting, pro
vldoo your profit i1 33Y1 per cent. 

On the other hand,- now" in the 
event that you lose volume for one 
reason or another.to the extent or 10 
per cent, and your profit is 30 per 
cent, it is necessary merely to raise 
your profit to 34 per cent on the re
maining 90 per cent of volume in 
order to make up for the loss in vol
ume, That amdunt of increase would 
scarcely be noticeable to your cus
tomers, Here is a table that tells the 
story, b.'"Ised on a nonnal profit of 30 
per cent : 

F •• 'l'oIUII\' 10 .. of 10 pn- utll, rOut profil, 
baMd on coal, lI\utl k J4 pn- ,ent. 

t.J:J :.. 'I'~~I~'m~~II'':: 19 ::: ~I:t~' rOut profit. 
Fot II "fOlUml 1011 of 10 ~r (tnl, YOIIr :>rofil, 

blltd 011 roll, mUll tIC' 41) pn 'till, 
Fot II 1'01umt 1011 01 40 pit etlll, YOUt profil, 

. t..Kd Oil (011, mu.1 k U pit C:lllt. 
For II 1'01l1m. Iou of 50 pit c:tlll, rOllr profil, 

butll. on f.-I, mUll ba 'S plr ettlt. 
Flit. 'l'olume 1011 of 60 plr c:ml. YOUt profit, 

t..wd 0\1 'Oil, mUll ba 1J6 IKt etlll, 
FCIf I ,olum. 11111 of 70 pet eml; ;our l'I"O IiI, 

!.altd on '1111, mUll ba HJ rtt (fnl .. 

The abo\'e incrca~es in profits, as 
will be noted, arc not at all serious 
in the carl,. stages of reduced volume, 
Thus, as already pointed out, where 

Tht Method 

the reduced volume is 10 per cent, 
you mercJy step the profit up from 
30 per cent to 34 per cent, whIch isn't . 
much. I ( the reduced volume is even 
20 per cent you step up the 'profits 
(rom 30 per cent to 40 per ccnt, which 
isn't 10 b.,d either. But from there 
on condilirms become worse rather 
rapidly. Thus if the volume is re
duced 40 per ccnt you must more than 
double your profits on yout- costs, and 
such an act would very likely be no
ticeable '" )'our customer!! and might 
Cause further falling off in volume. 

In an effort 10 be or assistance so 
that any reader tiln do his own com
puting, here is a step-by-step method 
that you can readily apply to·your own 
business, It is quite possible that your 
nonnal proAt IS not 30 per cent. 
Maybe: it is 20 per cent. Maybe it is 
SO ~r cent. Whatever it is, ·the meth· 
od shown in the accompanying table is 
applicable. 

That's the method. The answer, as 
in the table below, is 34 per cent. Now 
try this one yoursel f in order to make 
certain. that you have leamell how to 
apply the above "mdhod:" If your 
nomml proAt is SO per cent and your 
reduced volume i" 20 per cent, what 
must your profit be on the remaining 
80 per cent of vnlllt'le, based on cost? 

The nnswtr is 72 per cent, Did you 
~et the answer? Next, if you worked 
It out correctly, apply the method to 
your own business and your own con
ditions, 

A-Whilt WII!! your IJrofit bdor(': your volumt was rC:llut~d1 
If it was JO pc:r tenl, put it Ilown III 0.3(), ,., " , , , " , .. 

A. Problnn 
Worked Out 

D.3D 
1+.3O=lJD B-Add Ito A ... " ."."" •• "·".",·,,,·,""""""'" 

C-What Is th~ r~ducllon in volumd If il i. 10 per ttnt, 

~~~i~~lr 8:~JiO::~::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::: ::: ::: :::::::: 0.10 
1.30 X .lD = D.l3 

1- 13=ON 
.30+ 81 = .34 F-Dividt A by E .... ,., ... , . .• ,",·,. ·· , · ··,,· · · ,"',·,'" 

Eggs Are Eggs 
Hostesscs in Capetown. Soulh Afri

ca, have a simple solution for menu 
problems, All they do is st'rve one 
ostrich egg which provides a good meal 
for twelve or more people, Restaurant 
and hotel proprietors in view of Cape.
town's ncute shortage of hen's eg~s are 
likewise delighted with the econQmy in
vqlved when they see the number of 
omelettes that can be made with one 
ostrich egg. 
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Cape Towners have only in their 
present emergency takt'n to eating os
trich eggs, but they have long been a 
favorite with the "African Bushmt'n and 

. the Hottentots. Can it be that th~ 
primitive people are quicker to recog
nize the large economy size than our 
own advanced civilization? If this 
should become a profitable commercial 
venture, the ostrich will have moved 
from the millinery store to the grocery .. 
. . . Bell" Food,. ' 
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The Coming Boom in Association Advertising 
Vincent O. [Iaus.n. Vic. Presid.nt in [harg' of Merchandising 

HiX5on·O·Oonn.1i Advertising. Inc. 

A great OOom in association ad
vertising has hegun. 

Every few days we Iwar of lIew 
groups that arc starting campaib'l15 or 
arc planning to do so. Of cour,;c in 
some cases these arc a resumption of 
campaigns that were sidetracked by 
the \IInr or hy the Ilcpn'ssion. In 
others, old call1llRigns arc being re
newed on a bro.1l cr scale, A number of 
the calTll)'1igns, hOWl' \ 'Ot, that arc get
ting umh'f way arc by groups that 
never did much of this sort IIf allver
tising. 

or cuurse it isn't 1I1l)'thing neW ror 
associations, institutes and cuullcils to 
advcrtij;c. Such groups ha\'l' been ad
vertising in incrca!iing lIuml.lcr!lo for 
many ycar~. And the tn'nicmlous re
sulls that have been achie\'cd hy Ihis 
adVl'rlising arc well known. 

nut many IIttvN1isillg I1ll11, allli 
am among them, believe Ihat ;Issueia
tioll advertising is only in its infanc)" 
There is so Illuch l'tlul"Iltiollal wor.· 
which shuultl he undertaken hy I"J ;i
ness, and which call he dOlle ccont Ill
ically only through co-opt:mtive en
deavor, that the :lssHclillion IIth'ertis
ill~ IllOVl'llll'nt is hound In gruw l'nor
mously in the )'ears just illll·al1. Somc 
authorities e"cn illsist that l·ve ry husi
lIess should Imrtidl'ate in slime Killd 
or a co·operative IlrulIlotiullhl effort, 
regarliless uf the :tth'et1isiUK it 111:1)' 

bc doing 011 its flwn hook. 

3 Time. for Promotion by Auodatlon 

There arc thfl't.' fuml:llllental husi
ness cOlllliliollS that call for CO,ol'l'ra
tiv(' IIth'crtising: 

( I ) Wil l''' (olll/,I'lilillll is (olllill(J 
from olll.rU/t~ tlu' /h'M. Very often till' 
severest and l11ust-difficult-to-dcal-with 
compctitiun 11m's 1I0t I:ume frum cum
p.1uies in the sallie lint.' of husiness. 
Hather it conll'S hom the uutside. from 
pl'Ople whn arc tr)'in~ til hurn in on 
the oltler industry, with Itt·w products, 
lIew I'roccsst.'s, ncw materials, IIl'W 
\,Oglll'S, lIew ideas or with newer and 
SupI)(,se,ll\' hetter ways nf doillg 
Ihlllg-s. Ii. l11allY lim's, outside com
petition is loda)' the domill'lllt I.'Utll{lC
tilion , the l'ompctition against \\'Inl.'h 
m,II1:1b"ClII l'nt is obliged to It'nl its l1Iust 
l.'on!>\1l11l1lale selling stratq,,')' . 

Nu nmttl'r what kind of husincss you 
arc ill, the chanccs arc that thllUs,1mb 
uf designers, inventors, scientists and 
~.pt' holm tOm l~tlt 1!I.clt I..... Ilopl'ared 
Ia ,-n..,rrl h., Jln"." 1917. 

product devclol>crs arc burning the 
midnight Ouoresct. .... ts. thinkinll UfJ 
ways to put you out of busun'ss. 
Hundreds of well-equipped and well
staffed laboratories are busily en
gaged · in developing new IlrlKlucts 
which lIIay rendcr your product ob
solete. It is almost a sure bet that 
somewhcre somehoc.ly is trying to re
mo\,e the pillars from under your busi
ness. 

We discover this sort of competition 
on e\'ery haml. At one time wood was 
almost the only fuel. Thl'n along came 
c0.11 and it ,soon had w,?od 011 thc 
rollCS. Next another outsule compet
itor arrived in the IlCrson o( fuel oil. 
Now gas is the il1\'adcr, l'resently 
electronic heat anti other lIew types o( 
heaters will he sharing thc fuc1market. 
The hi story of power is a record of the 
rise o( ollc.new source of IKlwl'r after 
another-wind, anian:ll, water. litcam, 
h\!·':,= ·~!~tric Diesel, et cetcra. And 
now com.; !ct powcr and rOt:ket power. 

Similar illustrations coultl he re
peated all1lost endlessly. ,In fal.'t 1 ha\'C 
a filing casc drawer full IIf s:unplcs. 
Outside cOI11I)('titiol1 is Oh' eumpeti
tion thai 1II0St of us will hOI\'{' to dl'al 
with from now on. 

The best wav for :111 industr)' to 
cope with outside competition IS 10 
jom hands :,nd to face it with :I IInited 
(ront. It callnot be defeated by ig
norill~ it or by nmlling awny from it. 
Invatling I.'olllpetition c,llIs ffir co
"1X,'rativc action. It usually offers an 
it eal 0llportunit)' for assuciation atl
\'ertisiug, 

And when an inllust ry dCIl's unilt. in 
this way to face an intrulil'r. it u ~ually 
finds that it is not only nhle to huld its 
owli but in IIl:1ny C:\Sl'S to increase its 
previous market substantially, It has 
opened "I) new uses for its I'fllchu:ts 
and :nIOllh."ti mure aggrcssiw St'liing 
nll'thOlts. Smarting under the atlaek 
uf thc invader, the old industry fre
lJuenlly modernizes it self, diversifies 
its lim's and allopts mure furwartl· 
looking policies. 

\Ve have leamed Ihat rarely dill'S a 
newcomer gobble up Ihe entire mar
ket Ilf the nld indu~lr)'. At hest it 
gets Clllly I,.,rt of the uld nmrkl'l . And 
i( the old industry is suffidl'nlly alert 
to it s opporlunities, its business may 
actually increase, 

TIle function of co.oper:lth·c ad
"ertising is to kel'p the function of the 
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industry'li products before the markets 
and to see that it gets its rightful 
share of the business lhat is availablc 
or that call be creatcd, 

(2) IVIIt:" o/dd is composl'd of a 
lar!Je ",,,"ber 0 small prOt/lieNs. \Ve 
find this sittL.1l1on most frellucntly in 
the farm fIeld, among (ruil nnd nut 
growers, dair)'llu·n. et cetera. 

The caml)''lign of the C'lIHornia 
Fruit Growers Exchange is the most 
conspiclious example of this kind of 
advertising. Also from all angles it 
is one of the most successful co
Ollerati\'c c:unp.1il.'lIS that lliis ever ht.oclI 
conductt.'d. In the first placc it de
l11onstratl'tl that success in co-operativc 
advt.'rtising cono;ists ' of doi ng many 
things besides adwrtising. Most of 
thesc things are of a mcrdlllndising 
nature. TIle ExchallJ{e has accom
plished wonders in get ling the trade to 
follow through on the advertising and 
in dc\·cloping an cffl'Cti\'e, man),
pronged point-of-salc eiTort. 

Also Ihis caml1.1ign has shuwn con
clusively that small producers I.'iln en
gage in many activitie!l co-ul)t.'mtively 
that they cannot l'n~age in single
hantll'tl. Such activilles as reseOl rch, 
product illlprovement, utilization o( 
waste, tht.' deVelopment o( by-products, 
the introduction o( better methods of 
gmding, packing, shipping, et cctera. 
TIle work of the Exchangc has madl' 
citrus I.rat:lucts a major art ide of 
diet , It has stn'tcht."t1 n seasonal spc
cialty into a Ihrough-the-calt'llflar big 
industry. II has changrel th.· break
(ast habits of fhe nation. 

It has shown that whl're the l·spen
diture is m!t.,,!uatc and is intelligl'ntly 
direclt.'tl, the business Clf tin' organ
ization I.'an be vastly exp.1nded lind Ihe 
cost of selling can be fl'tluCl'd to low 
level s. 

(3) Tilt' nJi.'r·ill(fcusi,.[/ rum/'lc.ri/y 
0/ at/t'l't'tisillY. Perhaps the main fI.'a 
son why there is .Iikely tn Ill' a large. 
increase,. in the numbl'r of lIssueiatiun 
advertisers is that the Silt' of the ad
\'l'rtising package is gelling biggt'r 
evcry year. Thnt is. thc number of 
thing!! lhat an :,dvertiser lIIust do to 
make his ativt.'rtising eiTt.'Ctivl', is grow
ing all the tinlt.'. His chief advcrtising 
effort lI\ust be baclu.'ft up ilnd rein
forced with an e\'er-mounting variety 
u( supplementary helps. 

(Clm,illluJ ON 1'001" 18) 
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MERCK ENRICHMENT PRODUCTS 
MERCK 6: CO., Jnc, RAHWAY. N. J. 

v/(nll"forl""ifJ1 W"'II";'~ 

Ntw Yo,., N, y, Philldllphll. PI. • SI. louis, Mo, CltiClIO, III, 
Elklon, V,. lOI Anillu, Clilf. 

I" Ca ... , MERCK & CO" ltd., Mont,nl TOlonlo y.lle~lIeld 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
TO MEET THE 
OPPORTUNITY 
OF ENRICHMENT 

Mt:rl·k l't CII., lttl", (url'lIIttllt ill t~ II' 
rielUlII'UI Ilrllbrrl~1I8 frlltll tim \'I'n' 
I"'gillilillg IIf litis IJollie nlllritillll~1 
tuh'uut'c, Ilrilt l;lI ils h't'lltIil ~u l lIt..iII 
ulul "uril'll 1:'llCriClU'c in rl""1 I'll
ril'hUtt'lit lu tll~ ti4'f\'il:c flf 11m 1It1l ' 

eurulli ulIII 1U""lIc IIIUUttrm:llm·r. 
C'.tulI'urrent with tim ct;tllltli"lt, 

1111.'111 o( III~W FCIII'rul Sluluhmlll ur 
Jlit:lllil)" l\Icn:k hus 1I1"~dlieltll)' 111'-
8iSlIt'II two curidlllll:1I1 l'fllllul 'l" III 
fucililule sillll'le ulull'I'IIUUltli"ull'lI_ 
ridullcul tiC )'lIur Ilrl"llIcllI: 
(I) A t!1"'I'illlly 111~lIigIWtlllli~llIrI! (ur 

I!Ulltilllttutllllr'HltII:litlll, 
(2) Cum' I!ltil~ III. cUIl)'-lu,ullt~ ' Wltrl~ rll 

fur huh·1t I'rt"IIII!liuu, 
llt'1'C urc 11m curidlllll!1I1 I'riHitU!tll 
Illullllcd to aMi!!l Y"U ill lIIukiug l1 
prcfcrrt'llllnllittel, 1t1:4'r jllt:11 hy 1111-

triliullut Itlltlturiti"11 uud u \'itulllin_ 
l.'tllll!t!iUlIII Jlul,lic, 

Tim Mt:n,k Tm'llItil'ul StlifT all,1 
LuhurulHriclI will 1M) gllul In hdl' 
you Ktl l\'t! "ullr iluli\'ilillul euril·lt
ment IlfUI";·Itt Il , 

MERCK ENRICHMENT PRODUCTS 
M,nk ".'11111 .. ,n .lIttlanllllnl .,rvlce ". tho 
mllllnlll, baklnl. nr.... 'nd mece"nl In
"ullrl ... 
• M.nk (n,lchm.nl 'nl .... I.nl. I'hlamln., 

.lloeflavln, Niacin, "en) 
• M.rck VINI",lnMbtVN' 'PM' ".ur Enrichment 
• Merck ...... Inllch"'INI We'e,. 
• Mercll Vltemln Mbtu ... ,., C~n '''''Uetl 

(nrlch""nl 
• Menk Vltemln MI.turn on" Wefe,. f., 

Maca"nllnrhhment 
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Association Advertising 

(CtmliliNN. from POOt 26) 

Obviously lhe contents of each ad· 
, 'cr'ising package will not be the same. 
Some advertiser! will engage in more 
of these supplementary efforts than 
others. In nearly every casc, though, 
the number of these things an adver
tiser should undertake will be more 
than his nllpropriation can stand. As 
a result us advertising investment 
mo)' he 511ft'ad too thin. He may do 11 
beller jO) 1111 some of thelll than 011 
others. However, unless he is for
tamale aud has a \'cry big nppropria. 
lion, his ;uh'crtising effort as a whole 
is 1i'kc1)' to he inat!t.'(lunlc and spott)'. 

Here is where the association ('nnU's 
ill. Many of the ;ulvcrtil'ing johs that 
its memhers can'l efficiently carry all 
individ\!ally nrc turned over to it. This 
relieves Iheir adverlising burden and 
enahles It Will 10 concentrate more cr· 
fectivcly on Ihe tasks that they c:m 
best do for themselves. 

Educational promotion for 
whole industry 

Experience has demonstrated that 
educational work is one of the activi· 
tics that chn be successfull)' assigned to 
Ihe association . In many lines of husi· 
ness education of the market as to the 
uses anti advanlages of Ihe prOtluCl , is 
the primary purpose of adverlisin~, 
To do n proper educational job the in 
divhlua\ nch'erliser ma)' have to lh.'\'ote 
it lar~c part of his 'Ippropriatioll 10 it 
-and then he mny have lillIe left (wer 
to plug his 0\\'11 products, l1esides, 
his ell\lcaliol1al promutiol1 mn)' hell) his 
competitors as much as it helps him, 

But where the educational work is 
mnde an association (unction, the imli· 
\'idual call gi\'e more o( his appropria· 
lion to playing lip his trademark and 
to tying in his husi\1l,'sS with the gen
eral cnl1l l"li~n , AllIl the association 
call 11o a letter etll:cational jol.. It can 
Jlut more l'lI\phasis all it. It can make 
Its sellillg ,appeal less selfish , 

Many big imlustries arc cO\l1lXlsed 
of a h,IIu1ful of large com panics and 
of a rclalh'c\v large I\u\I1ber of small 
and II1cdium:sized concerns, tn such 
cases e\'en the large companies arc 
usually unable to stretch their sizable 
appropriations O\'cr all of the promo-
tioll thai has to he done. AmI the 
smaller concerns suffer because their 
small appropriations don't allow thelll 
to do 1II0rc than go through the 1110-
tiolls of promoting the sale of their 
products. 

Such industries offer an ideal situa· 
tioll for association advertising. The 
big cOlllp~nics can lum over much of 
their educational work to the associa
tion camp"ign and thus be free 10 do a 
better job in promoting thrir own 
businesses. And the smaller concerns 
arc able to make their limited appro-

priations go further. They can con· 
centrate. on the activities that they (eel 
il is most necessary for them to do. 
Besides they can have Ihe benefit of 
more attractive sUf,plemenlary aids and 
merchandising he ps which they could 
not afford otherWise, Where an 3SSo-
dalion camp.'i~ is adCfluately inte
grated it proVides an abundance of . 
skillfully producctl merchandising 
helps for the usc of all members, 

industry were able to do anything like 
a thorough job. The big advertisers 
devoted so much of their s!)ace to 
selling paint thai they didn t have 
enough lell to sell themselves, TIle 
smaller concerns were not able to do 
a maximum job either in selling them
seh'es or in selling their industry. 

PubUc relaUonaJor whole lndUitry 

There is anothe r task which an as
sociation can do better than an unor· 
gnnizcd industry. 111:11 is industry 
puhlic relations. Industry puhlic rela
tions iuc1mle a lIumber of things he· 
side ad\'ertising and llIerchantlising, 
,Important arc ils relations with gO\' · 
ernment, ami wilh legislativl; hodies, 
The small mh'ertiser is hadly handi· 
capped in such relations; in fact so is 
any individual COIII\l,lIlY, no mailer il s 
size. It is a job that can best he rar· 
ried 0 11 by an associalion. 

MiiUY associations have bt.'C1l highly 
successful in conducting big "adver
tising p.lckage" camp.ligns, But proh
ably the most successful of thelll all 
was Ihe "Save the Surfacc" camp,aigll, 
which was spollsored for many Yl'ars 
by the N:ltional Paint, Vanlish & L.1C
quer Industry. 1 helieve it dese rves 
superlalh'e rating, l)C('ause it accom
pli shed so lIluch. 

Here is a typical big industry. It is 
made UI) of a few lar~e munuf."cturcrs, 
a score of 1IIcflium-slled manufactur· 
ers :lI1d many small manufaclurers. 
TIlere was so IIIl1ch 10 do in an ad· 
verti sing way that few units in the 

Brazil Macaroni 
Industry Maligned 

Serious objection . raised to the 
conclusion reported by George p, Mar· 
tin of H. L. Raclin & Sons, expurt 
brokers of Chicago, who classed the 
macaroni industry in Brazil, Soulh 
Amcrica, as II buslllcss "on a small un· 
organized scale." 

A strong objection COllies frolll the 
managing pariller of Masses Alilllen· 
ticias AYl\lorc, Ltll., of Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil , 11 rcads: 

"M, J. Donna, Esq,. 
Naliunai Macaroni ManufacJuren f\ ssoda-

lion, 
P.O. Dox No.1. 
Ul'1Itidwood, JIlinoi., U,S,A. 

Dcar Sir: 
We ha\'e rcad your '5«rel:lI)'" Mcnage' 

in die Octo!~r nmn!.ltr of the MACA.ONI 
JOUaHAL and have nolw Ihe drclal'1lttion 
made by Mr. Gtorge 1'. Martin regarding 
the m3caroni indullry in thi, coonlry. 

Mr, Martin s l:r.les dl31 hil 'unqualified 
observation of Ihe bu,ineu was that the 
manubeture of macaroni producu in Dralil 
is on a small unorpniltd Im!e mainly by 

The national associ:ltioll's Call1l,,,,i~1 
drew all clements in the trade into the 
camp..1igll, including manufacturers, 
distributors, salesmen, retailers, con· 
tractors, et celera , It took over the 
educational work for tlie industry and 
operated an I·ffeetive l)fogram for both 
the puhlic allli the ill( ustry. It left the 
sponsors, ooth hig and small, free to 
push their own brands and trade
marks and to co-ordinale their enter· 
prises with the association's campaign. 
The IIct result of the camp.lign is that 
it illcrcasl.'tl the industry's sales by 
hundreds of millions of dollars, 

A lummary 
To sum up. I hclievc we arc in for 

a ~reat increase in associalion adver
tism!?, both in numhe rs of camp3igns 
and In the scope o f their activities. I 
believe this for three rl':lSOns: 

(I) Because of the growth in out
side competition. 

(2) Because small producers and 
small units in business call sol\'e lIIany 
of their merchandising problems only 
through united action, 

(J) Bl'1:a USe the lIumber of acli\'i
ties in which an ad\'ertiser must en
gage tOl.lay is so large thai some of 
ttWIll can bener be performed co· 
operatively through all nssociation cam· 
paign. ' 

indh'jdual rulaur3nU. food shop. and lIa.
If}' J'I(OIIIC.' 

We can only reilly that Mr. Marlin could 
nol Ita\'e made any enquiries al all re
prding Ihe matinoni inthulry in thb coun
try as his 5talemen! il the nact oll(\05i1e 
of the truUL 

Our rompany has two "cry nlOllenl be
tories, otle in Rio and another in lido 
liorjzonle ill lite Slate of Minai Gcracs

1 ""ilh a tolal eal",dlY of ahout 300 tons ° 
m3caroni, nood es, etc" per ",,(('Ie, and as 
we ha\'e beat o{lCr.llin8' here for ahoUI 24 
)'Qr5, Mr, Marlm must ha\'e heard of our 
existence lI:ul he made an)' inquiries al alt. 

Beyond ounch'u Ihere are man), illl lKl r. 
lant macaroni faclories in Ilr.Icticalt)' e\'cry 
big dl)' in Uralil. 

We therefore take Sirong nctp!ion to 
Mr. Marli,,'s Jtm:uk. which arc ..... holl)' un
ju,lifit'd and incorrect, 

RtgardinK hi, .Ialellltlltl to Ihe elTC!(1 
Ihal hi. (riends in IIralil h:l.\'e rruntl)' lx.'Cn 
ask;ng him 10 l upply them with lIIacaroni, 
""e ha\'e 10 inform )'011 Ihal Ihl. I • .oldy 
due 10 lite !horlage of nour that hu prt
\'ailed ill thi. country dUring the currtnl 
)'car. No .... tilat IIIPlllies have impro\'ro Ihe 
macaroni faclories are apin Increating their 
Ilfociuclion l4'hich, exc~1 for Ihc rl'i:tnt 
lallporar)' .horlaRt, has al ...... )'. I.Itm sulli
dtnl (or tlte ntcdl of thl. market. 

We IrU51 that YOIl ""ill K'C thai Iltc cr· 
roneous information Ilublished in the MAC' 
AIOKI JOU_H AI. i. corrtcltd," 
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transparent 
sheet wrappers 
printed roll wrappers 

Sol., om,., ,n Ch.<ooo, Nu .. Yo'~ , CincinnO ll , Cleu. 

to nd, D~hO'I , l(an'OI Cit" Mlnn l al'ol;. , ~un "nlan'u, 

Ac tonl0, lIull;,no'., BOllun. Phjludulph;o , P;ltlb"'oh, 

10. Ange '~ . , ~a" tab Cil" San "andlla. Scanl. 

SHELLMAR 
P I~O D UC T S Co n l" o r' ,~I'-" , 

MOUNI YUMON, 0"10 • $OUI" OAU, C.HII, 
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MEATLESS REC~PES 

What do you fiCf\'C on it Illl'allcss day? TIu.t, as 
many housewives can tl'11 you, is a (IUcstion whose 
answer is lar more important to them than is the answer 
to the other currently (x)llUlar C(urry, favorite of countless 
rndio and juke box: vocalists. "What do they do 0 11 II 

rainy day in Rio?" 

Ask any cOIISci"lIlious home cook and she'll tell you 
that 011 meath!!!!; clays olle of her main problt:ms as 
chic( cook nud meal planner is to think up enough 
nutritions and appetizing meat substitute dishes to 
keep her family ,.rolK!rly and happily fed on such 
days, liS meat just isn'l in the cards-the Ilwnu canis, 
that is. 

Qne of hcr best triC(l·and-truc standbys, of course, is 
one, or all, of the macaroni products, em'rgy foods which 
can always he rdied upon to provide the main ingredient 
in a wide variety of main dishes on a dinner or luncheon 
menu, 

Just as all the year round nt.lcaroni, spaghetl i and egg 
noodles serve as a fine base when combined with meat, 
fowl, cheese and other ingredient!!, so are they a best 
bet when uSl'(l with eggs, cheese, fish, vegetables and 
other foods in Ihe non-meat category. TIlere ill no etld 
tn the culinary uses to "Hch they can be put. 

\Vhethcr you arc or nrc not, (or instance, one o( those 
(ortunate housewives who own one of those mooem 
time-savers, the pressure cooker, )'ou'li delight in some 
of the recipes which arc prepared by one method as wdl 
as the other nllli arc l'(lually good either way. 

Take, for instill1cc, the combination of egg noodles, 
canned lomatoc!l and raw mixed \'tgetables, tOllpt.'(1 o ff 
with cheese MUte and a hard-boiled rgg. (or which you'll 
find the recipe heluw. It's a delicious aile-dish 1I)("al cer
tain to J1lense the enlire family. 'It's also a boon to the 
housewife who, busy with Red Cross or other hUlllan
itilrian or civic Ilulies, s:an pn'pare it hefore It'a\' ing hOllie, 
then flllish it up in a jiffy wheu she n'turns, 11'5 II thn'e
minute job wilh the aid of a lm'ssure rooker, and only a 
lillie longer if Ilrepan'" in the tmsty old iron skillet: 

Quick Nooen. SUPP'lr OWl 

4 cup. tal'lIIcd lomalot' 
(l-No. 2~ call) 

~ Ib, rgg noodles 
liSP, salt 

" c, mixed \'t'KCI~h1u, diced 
(ctln)', carrolS, onion. and 
I!'rttn pt:l"'Il<:r) 
Duh of 11CJ'11Cf 

Hard cooktd tggs and cheeK sallce as desired, 

PI2CC the Ingredients in a preuure cooker in Ihe order 1i!le,!. 
Allow 10 cook undtr preuure for J mllmln, RcluK . Itam and 
tern al once, 1000ptd with wedges of hatd cooked eRg al1l1 d,te!c 
lautt. Scnu 8. Of pressute cooker iI not iI,'ailahlt, cook in 
hea")' ,killd with lighl-lilling lid unlil "tlelat,les and noodlCl 
ate lender.) 

h 's a matter of only a (ew minull's to lum 0111 Ihi~ 
delightflllly new and no\'c1 Tuna, Corn illld Macaroni 
(ritt~r. which, served. wilh broccilli or another vegetable 
011 the side, is a full-si zcd ule:,I: 

Tuaa·Cont.,MacaroDi 

I .m311 COlli flakcd Clf graled 1 CKg 
luna Ii.h (dr3incd) 2 to " Ibs, flollr 

t c, canntd cream 11)lt (om M up, ,alt 
Dash of 1)CI'I)Cr 

~ Ih, t11IOIIo' macaroni COllktd in boiling !allcd WOller unlil Itndcr, 
Ura;n, 
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Combine Ihe il1wrediml. In o rd t r li ' lcd, ulinK mouNh nOllr 10 
make tht mixture hold logtther. ShallC inlo IlClllit. Rn~1 ( r)' unlil 
brown in Ihallow fal , Sen'e hoc with Clr 110';11111111 a lomalo MUCC, 
Scn'ti 6 10 fI, 
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Homemaker Magazine 
Features Macaroni 
Products as Meat 
Slretchera 

The HOlllr lllok/', MU!ludlll.' Jluhlislll.t! 
1II0n l!lIy b)' Ihe Institute fur lIeth'r 
Co:ulung, and l'njoying a wide circu
latIon 1II110llg hOlne t'l'unornists, (/Hul 
page l'lliturs, hotel 111111 re.'ilaurant cllt'fs 
and hOl~.'il'wi\'l's, carried n limcly fl'i!-
11m' artIcle Oil Macaroni I'nMlucts as 
~'I~'al Sin'tclll'r.'i, as :1 2·p.lge fl'alufl' 
III lis !\larch, 1947, issue, Its inlrOlIw.:
tory slalClIll'nl is Ihilt "/\ little nll,:al 
goes n 101lg' way sl'n'I',1 willi spaghl"tti 
nlltl lItMXlll's," 
,The (l'ature is illu!'lrall'd 1Iy fuur 

phutngml,hs uf seleCled rel'ipcs
Spaghcttl Guulash, lIallllJllrgl'r wilh 
Sp'1 Cllt'lt~ alld Ml'a t Sauce, 1 ..... yen·11 
Sp.,ghetlt ~assl'~ule illltl naked Egg 
Noodlcs Wlh <-luckclI nla Killg-pho
tus wurtcs)' Natiulla l r..lncaroni lusti
tull'. 

"The night yuu hilve buught only 
enoug~ hamburgw, for two is always 
the IIIght those fflends tlml) ill just 
011 dim~cr tillll"-ilnd slay-and s tay. 
Wdl, ,Just rda:d Whnt if the lI1ent 
shop IS dOSl'tl. You C;,II strl'lch the 
IIIl'at fur all with those good old stant!
bys-macaroni, spaghNti ami I1(xMllcs, 

"\\fnrning: In )'our zeal 10 make Ihe 
1lI1'al go further, don'l couk ItHI much 
spag!lclli. Uun 't (orget Ihal both mac
arfJIlI and Sll..lghelli dnuhle till'ir hulk 
whl'lI cooh'tl, while noodles increase 
al least olle fourlh," 

Three Macaroni Products 
as War Rations 
, Among the large l1ulllber of war ra· 

110115 clcvclol)Cd by the Quartl'rllliistcr 
Curl'S for feeding sl'n 'icl'IIlI"\l (luring 
the war arc three that l'Onlain 11mca
n>lli J'nMhu.:t~, !tamely : GruUtltl 1111';,1 
nl1ll Spa~lll'lIl, l'illllll',I; l\!t'at Ball s and 
Spaghelll, calliit'd, a'id Ml'al with 
~(MlIl1l'S , 

Fine for Fast Days 

8y BETTY BARCLAY 

~:~:bt~~ ~o~:: ::c~CI!~~COO~ir~O:r 0!.t~r:; tt~rb~.t~~I1i.";. C::::er~u:I.n1W~ 
lha~" ·I~:~ttmtl •• dny In )'our home, butter. rhoo.o and 'OIlMon to tall. 

e )'OU worr;r. "What MIx well ' 
to .er .. tor a DUlln,coural dl.h," ' 
I. lb. Queallon, Crllm,d Sp.ghlUI 

),feat II a protein food , bllt olher ~ pound 11,.,hetU 
food. a re rich In protein, 100, 2 tableR('IOonl .borlenln. 
Macatonl, IpaRhelt! Bnd ell noodle. 1 pint milk 
(The Ener., Trio) are alway. fll' a tobleiliouna dour 
eellent luballtutea. Fortunaloly I 
tbele be_IIMnt tOOtll blond wll~ 1011 'PIlKhutU In 2 quarl. of 
IIIh, 1,,1, cheol8 and Yelolailltle 10 lalled wul er Until "Ch8~'OY" -
Ibat It II e .. ,. to prepare !lOUPI, not "olllllly", Urnln, Melt ItlO;IOII' 
•• Iad, and even lI1aln,cUlIrl1i dl'hea Inl in pan, IIltmd In the dour Ilul 
tor meatl... da,., You'lI h .... e aUf In milk ... 11110 brio lin, It to • 
plenty of protein., plenl1 of ear. boll. BeUion 10 11II1t! lind (lOUr oror 
bohrdralel and plenly of mlnerall hot IllOlChetll. Mokel t liberal 
aDd 'fltamtnl .1 well, portlona, 

Trr the followln« rnelpel, Tho,'ro 
floe for fill dl)'l: 

BUttlr-Chl'" Egg Noodl .. 
(Tbll makel In elcollollt 

accomplnlment for lI~b) 
'AI Ib, I!U Doodln 
~ lb. theolv flra led) 
'ti cup butter 

Add ell noodlel to 1 quart or 
bolllnr lilted water In top or • 

Mlclronl with Anchovl .. 
IAI pound macaronI 
1 Imnll enn Itllehuv), nlletl 
2 tlthleilloolli hUll er or olive 011 
noll n)nell ton l In IIIlted wllor 

nnd drain. Ileal contl!ntl of can of 
ancbovy nIlel l In hutler nnd pour 
over ('!loked lind drllined h1llUrOI, I, 
To.. macaroni until 011 alranda 
hecome nltvuted, BUnIon and lonG 
hot. Mak ea tunr IIborn1 porllollt, 

, C01llhi.'JC Sl"'!.{hct~i. I.'rI.'(Jlc smlee il11t1 shrimp if you'd 
ltkl' 10 gn'e the fanHl)' 11 1IIain dish that's ,It'lighlhllh' dif. 
ferellt: . 

!.1 It.. ~t'al(he t'i cou"I'~ 1 in INlil· 
inK saltcd Willer unt il h',,,ler 
Vrain ' 

2 c, mixttl dkc.1 \tat'I:II,lu 
(cllrrnu, IIniuII, Cdl'f)', 
" !ushruums, I(rl't'll IIt'PIIl' r. 

Illmclllu-ull' j tlr mUTt') 
VI h, 1ll'.ick mo: llillR C' h ... I'~', 

cut In Imall Iliccu 

Shrinw Cn'l ,1e Saun' 
J Ills, 111111 ... 1' IIr ~ll1lr lt'''inR 
2 r, silriml' (ftr ~h \uJk,',1 IIr 

"';111111'.1) 
J c, 1II1'.lium whitl' ~a" ('1' 
j II" lilll:rr)' Ilim', if ,II'$in'~I 

.I I 



Plaque Presentation Promotes More Cougeuial 

Relations With Durum farmers 

To clll'oumgc the production of 
OIorc (Iuality durum wht.'at from which 
the beller grades of semolina arc 
mill t"tJ, the National Macaroni Man
ufacturers A!iosociation in a well-con
duclt. .. l c:unp.,jgn of public it)' and pro-
1110tioll has ol:ulc a standillJ! ofTt'r uf a 
beautiful plaque for annual IIn'St'lIla
tiOlI to the prize exhibitor at the Du
nun Show held each February at 
J.nngdon, the world's durum center, 

TIle plaque this year was Im'St'nkd 
to Tom Ridlt')'. n Langdon, North 
Dakota, durum J:rowcr who exhihitl .. 1 
the ocst 19-16 ~;un\llc , Ly a special com
mittee cousi~tillg of C. L. Norris of 
.the Cn':lmcttc Co., ?o.lilllll'apolis, 
Minn., and Maurkt· H)'illI fI( Iill' Qual
ity Macaroni Co., Sa int Paul, Minn. 
Comml'llting of the beaut)' ami time
liness flf the Illaque; Victor Sturlau~
son, president of the show sa)'s: 

"In behalf o f the Durtlln Show 
Managemcnt, I wish to express nur 
l'ince re appreciation to Mr. C. L, Nor
ris anel :Mr, Maurice H)'all for the fine 
contribution tlwse ~l:r;tlcl1len matle in
cidl11t to our program. for their pres
ence and for all of the olhl'r ~ llll'lulid 
help gin'n us, 

" We jilin Mr, Tom Ridlc), in being 
wry proml of the heautiful plallue 
presented by the National Macaroni 
~Ianufaclun'rs Assodatioll, The fine 
co-ol)('ralion gin'n will foste r a ilion' 
intimate and congenial rl'lationshil) !Jc
tween the durum growers ami your as
sociation for Ihe mutual hl'nef,t of all 
CflIlCenlcd," 

Increased Durum 
Plantings 

11 Per Cent More Acreage 
by Early EaUmate 

A note of encouragement comes 
from Ihe dunlm wheat sec tions of 
North Dalwta, A bulletin from the 
State Agricbltural Deparlrnent of the 
State College, Fargo, North Dakota, 
r~ports an antici\,ated acreage of 2,-
517,000 acres to Ie plantel! to durum 
wheat as pcr planting intentions sur
\'eyed. This is an increase of 11 per 
cent over last year's acreage. 

The bulletin notes lh31 the seed is 
not ytt in the ground and lImt the an
ticipated acreage may be rndically 
chanj:l:ed by weather conditions bctwcen 
the dalc of t!le survc)' and seedin!;' 
time, The increased interest among 
wheat growers in the naturill dunlln
growing flo"lrts o f Nonh Dakola is en-

couraging to the macaroni makers 
who have made known their willing
ness to pay premiums for good durum 
wheat. 

Liquid. Frozen. and 
Dried Egg Production· 
February. 1947 

The quantity of liquifl er,g produced 
during Fehruary tot.I1ed 79,049,000 
pounds, cOl1lpared with 72,(,so,<XXl 
pounds durin!; Fcbru.."y l.3s1 year. 
Larger quantities were used (or dry
ing bul the ~, •. ..rttities frozen and used 
for immediate consumption were 
smaller than last ycar, 

Dried egg production during Febru
ary totaled 12,749,<XX> pounds, COIll
pared with 8,362,(0) pounds in Fehru
ary last year. Production consisted or 
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'I 

11 .7o.t,OOO pounds of whole egg, lSI,· 
000 pOlll1lls of dried albumen, and 
894,000 pounds of drict.l yolk. Pur
chases of dried egg through March 
14 for shipment to the United King
dom tnlall'tI 29,157,(XX) pounds out of 
a total comillitment of 33,CXXl,OOO 
pounds. , 

r' fOlen l'J!g produced during Feb
ruary totaled 34,323,000 pounds, com
flo"lred with 46,383,000 pounds durin!) 
l"ebruar)' last yl'ar-a reduction of 2b 
per cenl. Commitments to purchase 
(rolen egg by the Department of Agri
culture through March 14 tOlaled 29,-
095,(XX) lJOunds, of which offers 
:l.mollnting 10 9,395,000 lJOlIl1ds have 
been canceled. Storngc holdings Q( 
frozen egg on March 1 totaled 73,· 
~,OOO pounds, compared with 117, 
903,(X)() pounds n year ago, and 86,· 
454,<XX> pounds for the 1942-46 a"cr
age. 
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Frigid Food Products, Inc. 
Extends Its "Greetings and Best Wishes" 

to the 

MACARONI JOURNAL 

FRIGID'S "Fr.lh from the 
Neat" eggs are gathered in lh. 
Spring montha 01 the year and 
deUvered daily to the "Frig!· 
dog" plant.. which are located 
in the heart ollha "Grain Belt." 
Before packing, Frigidegl cue 
carefuUy candJed and broken 
by exp8n.. and the packing 
lupervlaed by lpecialiata in thla 
particular Une 01 work. ualng 
modem methods and .pedal 
equipment. 

Not only are the Frigid 
"YOLKS" free Jrom aU fibrous 
and membroul matter. but the 
U:iIw from the yolb are alIa 
removed. r.lulting in a perfect 
homogeneoUi. uniform emulsi. 
fication in our yolb. 1ID100thly 
binding all the ingredient. to· 
gelber. 

on 

Its 28th Anniversary 

LOOK FOR TIIIS TRADE·MARK 

The Eaaentiala 01 Quality 

EGG YOLKS 

aro: 

I. Purity 

2. QuaUty 

3. Uniformity 

4. Cloanlino88 

S. Good Flavor 

6. Low Bacterial Count 

7. High In Nutritive Value 

B. Free from Adulterations 

9. Dark Color 

10. FROZEN STRICTLY FRESH 

"A QUAUTY PRODUCT FOR A QUAIJTY PRODUCER" 

PIONEERS AND LEADERS IN THE FROZEN EGG INDUSTRY 
On/a y//ur )'I'Ur'S rCC/lfirl,,,/t·II I.J not{' i~'hi/,' Ih t, IIl1d'ill.'1 .ralSOIl Itl,f/.r. , I .- fOllimrl litH,' 1,'iII il/,wn" II JI" !ld .\' 

sunl,\' I'I S/,riJrv-Fr,'sll FI<IGII)I:'GS IfmmyfwlIl 1111' ,war, 

,U 



How to Keep Your Customers 

What's the Sl.!crct of kcclJing cus-
tomers? I 

J It order 10 keel} n customer, you vc 
got to keep him happy. And '>'ou C~II 
go it IOllg way toward kt.-t:Pl11g hmt 
happ)' if ),ou cond~CI Ihe v~nou5 fUllc
liolls of your bU5111CSS IIlnctly accord
ing to the fum/omenlals 0/ good fUll' 
lie f"rlalio,ls. • 

FrCflucntly these days, many huSl
nessmen arc skilll'ti in the technical as
petl5 of their work. They arc ,Ihor
oughly familiar with the mL'(halll~s. of 
granting credit, accounting. provlthng 
customer service, anti so forth. But 
when it collies to the matter of "ltu
man rclatiolls"-dcaling with the cus
tomer in stich it Wil), that ~c lca ... ~s 
the establishment with" smIle ~n IllS 
face then nil 100 ohclI Mr. BUSIIIl'ss
man'is a complete and miserable floI'. 

Why is this so? Because many of us 
simply grew up in an age whcn all 
that was thought necessary for suc
cessful operation of a busille.ss w".s a 
firm kllo ..... ll·dgc of its lechllle;11 Side, 
Additionally, during the last !ew f~ars 
many business {ll'O~le have S!IPpcd mto 
faulty public relation,s habits merely 
because it was the e:ls ... :st way, :lml be
cause lack of com~tition (lemlittcd 
them 10 get away Wllh it. 

lncre:lsing competition on nearly all 
fronts is now rapidly putting ;u~ clltl 
to Ihis situation where the buslll.css
mall can ignore the human relallons 
side of the I,icturc, huweve~. The.per
SOil who eXIl«Is 10 be II lJ11smc~s 
three, five, o r ten years frolll nll\\' Will 
do well to gi\'C thought 10 tl ~e human 
angle as well as ,the technical. In 
short, proller attcntlon to the ma.ter of 
Jlublie re ation~ can go far towanl 
helping the businessman 110t only kL"CI' 
his old customers but als3 attr;act new 
CInes. 

What is the first rule " f good Ilublic 
relations? l.lrieny IIUI, it's ~imply a 
matter of looking al ),our hll~tI1ess re
lationships from the standpoll1t of Ihe 
l'ustolller, To illustrate let's show 
how this (larticular "you" 1,sychology 
l'an he applied to the vaflOUS func
tions of your busincss: 

Hom/li1lg ComJtfaillt; When a c~s
lomer cOllies in and vOices iI cmnplamt 
nhout your business, y?U C411l handle 
the situation in two baSIC ways: You 
call, for illstance, look at. the Ill'!tll'r 
strictly from your own pomt of \' Iew, 
tell the customer h ~ is wr?"g, am!,!:clI
eral!y be rude, Or, Ill' usmc the puh
lic relations apl)roach," you can at
t('mpt to sec how the customcr feels 
about the mauer-why he fl'Cls he has 
ik'cn 'HOIIgl'tI ; and generally take a 

. . 

Merrill Morris 

sympathetic a1.titude toward the com
plaint. 

FurthernlrJre one actually need nol 
concede aR;' m~re \iy using the second 
appro.1Ch than by using I~e first I But 
by emr,lo)'ing public rel."tl,?ns psycho~
ogy, I Ie businessman m(hCah.'s he I ~ 
sorry the cuslomer feels he has heen 
offcmled, nnd he (the businessman) 
Iben attentpts to make whate\'e r 
amends he can. In this way, any su~
gestions made to the customer ~111 
fall on s),mp.'tthetic ilild cQ-operatl\'c 
cars. nut were the customer angered 
(by thl! businessman's mainlai,li ng a~1 
'~I" altitude, instl'ad of a "yo~" attl
ude), then prohahly no suggestIOn-no 
mallcr how fair or rcasonable-;-w~ld 
ml'cI with customer favor. It s Slm
I,I), a matter of llUtting to work t.he 
old adage: You can catch more I1ll'S 
(customers) with a drol' o f honey 
("you" approach) Ihan with a 1."311011 
uf gall ("1" approach), 

Afolti".rl CoUutioru: \Vhen a cus
tomer owes ),ou money, ),ou can go 
after him in two ways: You mn tl'Il 
him to I"'y up or dse. Or )'UU can .1'0-
litely caU the maHer to hiS attentIOn, 
and explain that in order for you to 
continue in business it is necessary 

' that all accounts I.e l"lid UI' with rca
S<lIIahle promptnl5s. 

. B)' usiuJ: th~ laller lIl'p,roach, )'ou 
not onl)' :litem.}! to st.oe the Jllclure from 
the Stamll)f)int of the dehl1ll~enl, l'US
tomer, but you also, !~y to gaUl 1~l s co
operation by explalllll1g your sltlc of 
the piclure 10 him, 

SlOce mosl delinquent custulIIl'r~ lire 
110t real deadlx'ats, hut merely careless, 
or a little bit "short" at the moment, or 
do not full)' realize why bills mllst be 
paid on time, 11,IC "~xplal1atory" al)
pl"ooch to collect 10115 . IS a v~luable one 
to usc from the Imb"c relatIOns stand
point. The majority of de.lil.ltluent 
customers arc well worth retallllllJ: Oil 

Ihe customer li st. Consl'tIUe!ltly, the 
modem businessman makes 1115 roUec
tions all the while kct.·pin~ "1)UI~lic ~e
lations" in mind, and while mallltam
iug a slrict "you" attitude. 

Gronting Crtdil: At the til11~ a C\lS
tOlller opens a charg: account wllh ),ou 
(either formally or mfommll):) , t1!ere 
arc certain faclors to he borne 111 n1ll1l1. 

Firsl, you want 10 be rcasonahi)' 
sure ),ou will he able to colll"Ct ~or lin)' 
obli~lIti(Jl1s the customer u1tllll:ltely 
ht.'(omes resllOusible. ~econdly, y~u 
waut to hall( Ie the credlt-grantmg Sit
uation in' such a way that the custom
er's fril'lIdly :lttilude toward the s~ore 
is mainlaitll'tl. Since the fonner IS a 
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technical aspect of business which we 
arc not cOllcerned with here, here arc 
tillS dealing slrictly with the latter fac
lor: 

I Avoid assuming a lIatroniziuJ: 
atliiude when granting credit. Just 
because a customer wanls to open .1 
charJ:e account is 110 sib'll he should lx· 
insultetl. I I ' 

2. If credit musl he rCfU5C(, (on t 
be content with a nat "you can't havc 
a char~l' account hcre I' To give this 
~orl of an~wer mak('s the customer 
feci likl! 5OII1e low "ariel), of worm, 
and rusts ' you a business friend. 
Rathcr, indicate imlirl'Cll.v ami locI
'1111" to the applicant that al the pres
ent 'time ),ou are unahle to extl'nd cred
it but that if he woult! like to feapl,ly 
at 50me future time you woultl be K ad 
to rC\:onsider his aplllic;alion. 

J. For public relation's S:'tke, cut 
the rell I:lpe of crellit grantmg to. a 
I"'lre minimum, Business in the UllIt
cd Statl's is rapidly dcgenerating into 
a hodge-podg~ (!f filling ,out ff)fI!1 ~' 
Since )'ou don t IIkt to fill t'n! ou.t, It s 
lugical )'uur customer docsn t .elllll'r. 
For IJuh1ie r~lation's sakt', a\'OId all)' 
umlcrr,uary tllne-wasters. 

4. If crt.'1lit is to be granted, grant 
it wilh a llmile on your lace. Make, it 
ohvious tn your custollll'r that )'ou. re 
glad tn have him 011 yuur charge lis!. 
Grallt credit chl't'rfuU),-or dOll t 
grant it at all! 

CI4SIOlllt'" S~",icrs: Mall)' ~usi,: 
Ill'Sst'S maintain "customer Sef\'ICl'S 
which arc indTl'ctive. Why? Jlecause 
althmlgh tl'chnically these so-called 
scrvices lila), "IK'rale well, Ihe human 
angle has hl'Cli entirely forgotten. 
Exmuj)les of husiness services which 
arc o))ernling salisfal' torily frum the 
technu:al slalldlKlint, hut unsatisfac
torily from the "lllIblic rdat~uns" 
standpoint, arc: () nle ddlvery 
truck driver who curses other motor
isis, (2) the cllstumer washmul1I which 
is dirty, elc. 

Ac/vcrtisillg: Wa)'s to conduct yo~r 
ad\'erlising from the "ynu" or Jlubllc 
rdalion! standpoint include : 

1. Running (II:casional "llt;.f\'ice to 
the public" ad YCrlisel1!cnts. 91Vl' John 

, public some infom13tlon willcl~ he c~n 
really IlUt to good usc, or willch Will 
help him in SOllie \\':1)', 

2. Running advertisements which 
hold st rictly to the truth, Constant :,t
tent ion to this policy will tcnd to give 
the public confidence in y~u.r conccm. 
Stand behind your advertiSing, 

(Ccm ,illlmJ u" J'fJyr 60) 
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THE ~I A C A H 0 :< I J U l! H I( A L 

YOU'LL WANT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 

Of THE ".... ADDED SALES APPEAL THAT ENRICHING IN ACCORD. 

ANCE ' . WITH THE NEW fEDERAL S'ANDARDS Of IDENTITY 

WILL GIVE YOUR MACARONI AND NOODLE PRODUCTS, TO 

HELP YOU INCORPORATE ENRICHMENT INTO YOUR PROCESS EASILY, 

Of N.RICHMENT.A fOR LEADING flOUR 

aREAL MILLS EVERYWHERE - HAS DEVELOPED 

AND 

~~~ANEW 

PRODUCT- N.RICHMENT.A TYPE '6-ESPECIALLY FOR MACARONI AND 

NOODLE PRODUCTS, ",: .. ';~, TYPE 6 N·RICHMENT·A IS AVAILABLE IN 

TWO CONVENIENT __ FORMS - QUICK.DISINTEGRATING, 

EASILY.HANDLED ....... ~ SQUARE WAFERS ~ FOR 

BATCH MIXING AND A POWDERED PRE·MIX FOR ~CON. 

nNUOUS ~ PRESSES, BOTH FORMS ARE EASY TO USE, CON. 

VENIENTL Y' ?'~:,}'" PACKAGED, ECONOMICAL, MANUFACTURED TO 

EXACnNG . ' ~ STANDARDS AND WHEN USED IN ACCORDANCE 

WITH DIRECTIONS WILL ENRICH YOUR PRODUCTS TO THE MINIMUM fDA 

REQUIREMENTS, YOU'LL FIND, TOO, THAT THE r::;;:l NATIONWIDE 

STAfF OF N·A ENRICHMENT SPECIALISTS ' -:', "/' WITH THEIR 

YEARS OF EXPERIENa IN flOUR AND CEREAL 'PRODUCT TREAT. 

MENT ARE WILLING ASSISTANTS IN SOLVING YOUR TECHNICAL PROBLEMS 

ON ENRICHMENT, IN ADDITION, N·A'S TECHNICIANS AND LABORATORY 

fACILITIES 

YOU AND 

OR WRITE 

ARE ALWAYS AVAILABLE TO WORK WITH 

YOUR OWN CONSULTANTS, WHY NOT CALL 

TODAY FOR DETAILED INFOR. 

MAnON ON N.RICHMENT·A AND N·A'S FIELD SERVICE? 

WALLACE & TIERNAN COMPANY, INC" AGENTS FOR 
ACan: 

- 1M fIoIu ... hotlatJ 

"OVAD[lQX 

Jj 

NOVADEL-AGENE - lor a wllllol,. bllqhl" nOW' 

BELLEVILLE 9, NEW JERSEY 
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The Swiss Macaroni Industry 
of Today 

Uy H. Ollis 

f1nlanq Mlltanmi Manufal:lurinq CllmililllY 

Mullcu, (Oaslc) 

In tIll' Xm'l'mhl.'r, 1945. isslIl'. of 
Till': MAC"'(()!'I lIJlJlt:'IiAI. all ;!rllclc 
hy A. ~lonlaJ,::, ' s1;\':IIII , \\':IS pl~hh slwcl, 
cnllceruill~ Ilw :-;wi~s M;~l'arolll h\tl\l~
try duril1g 1,IIl' war pl'n',H I. ,II .1II ~~I ~ 
lioned then'lII Ihal O\lf IIIdll~lr) \',IS 

working al "holll 2:; JI~T n.' I~1 IIf Ih,c 
prewar ,,"lumt' clue III the 1I!I,rml\ll 
tion of our ralillllin~ system, till' ,ar
ticle Ile~crilH.,.1 furthermore how Jlm't'~ 
of semnlina w~' 1I1 lilt 22U per, l'C1i1 as 
comparcd 10 lilt' prcwaf , pl'neu l, and 
how fresh. frm,t' ll and dn l'd-t,~~ alllll
mellt~ wen' nil III :;0 pt'r t' ~:"I, ,III 
19,t.\ we had III mi x our ~clllohna \~' III~ 
2S pef ,'clIl soft ",Iwal 11I,lIlf. In I !Job 
imports flf al1 raw lIlilh'nal WCrt! 1If111-

CXlslal1t so Ihal )'mr IJI'c ~L,lIl c thc htack
cst for unr iwlustf)', !"IUll'C wc \\'t:n' 
1101 alluwe.llfl ~Irl'lch IIlIr olllput Wllh 
artiftt'ial or n 'I,lal"" 'It'nt Ilrnllllt: I~ , we 
werc 1101 altl,' III dOII~(' the IlowlI\\',anl 
treml of ollr \'ohlllle, II~ Jln~ I\lClulll , 
You call Ilwrcfofl' l'a~11y IIl1agll1l' what 
hard lillles WI.' had , 

'lllc hop,' fur a 1H.' l\ ef , ft'lur~ ', ' 'x· 

I)res~ctl al Ihl' ,'wI of thI S \\' nIC-II~I, 
laS 1101 COillC truc as l'cI. lIt'arly tnu 
years afh'r 11ll' I'lld U IIw war, If 

H. Boll, ProduC'llon MClIlalllr 

n ur t' nl crpri ~e ha s a, claily P"IPU~ 
IIf 1:;,000 kilf)~rallls willch n I,reselll~ 
alKlul 121'l'r 1'1'111 of Ihe Illtal maca rnlll 
sa1l's ill Iht, \rhulc t'IIuntry. At the 
!',Ull\' ti11lt' WI' ha\'" the blf,:f,(cst s a!t· ~ 

Bird', Ey. VII. 01 O.lang Macaroni MO'nulaclurin; 
Company', pli1ltl al Mutt.lUI. Balle, S ... Uurlond. Ih, 
mOil modlm h:l Swlturland. 

Ih(' il1furlllOLl101l WI.' have iu hat~li I:' 
10 \1(, hdit,\,!:,1. it ,'11.,:, IIU\ luok "1\her 
as if \h., ~il\laliol1 wi" hI' lIIudl IJt:'!"f 
within IIll" Ill'xl few IlIUI~lh:,. I hl' 
Swi!'s wlwal illlplJrb are ~ I!'.l \'l'rY,ir ' 
Tt'J!ular ami far lJl'h~· I'l"~. I hI' rat,ol1 
of macaroni pt'r ,'aplta IS iLl'lually IIn\ 
more Ih;1II 31iO f!r. a IIIUlllh, as Will 
pared to I)(X) j.!r. Ill'fufl' 11ll' \\';,'f . AI 
the S.1I1I1.' lime nur bn·at! . rall~lII n~' 
mains: OIH' uf \Ilt' slllalh:~1 111 1'.lIrro pc. 

\'01111111.' of all S\\'i ~s manufac,lI1rcrs in 
macaroni \l TtJt IIl \'I~ mack With , cg~s, 
COIlSNllIclllly we al ~u hac! thc IlIgt.:est 
consumplinll of cl,;J,:s hdo~e thc, war, 
Unfortunald), eg~s arc sl1ll ralloncd 
al prescnt for nur purposc, 

Swilzl.' rlancl prmhlcl.'s as a rule Ihrl.'e 
major (IUalilics:, ' . , 

1. Superior (IUahl)' ( wllhuUI t' J:J: ~) ' 
2, Sil11l'lt, c~g producl s (normal 

sl.'nlolilla plus Ilrietl-tgl,;s ) . 

~6 

Edward DIIQnd, Prl.ldlnl and Gln.rol 
Manall'" 

3, Fn'sh t'gt.: prmlurts (special ~Clll
olina plus frl'~h l'ggS. actually replan',1 
II\' frull'n l'ggS), 
. -rill' !'tl lk'rior qualily is manllfac

tuml in \','rlaill IlfC lI \uctS, such as spa
~hetti. mara rnlli and ~J1 l'CI~1 1 f~)fIlIS \c,ke 
rigaloni, as "Tipn K:I\IOII," I,r., w,l~h 
a slx'l'ially d\O~{' I1, IlurullI ",twat, wllle!1 
\"l' \' 0111 only gl'l 111 \'cry small l\u,!III.
ti,'~ nr nol al all. al Ihe li,rest' lI! IIIIIC, 

O Uf firm was foulltled 111 18,0, lie· 
nlnping from a hakery with a, mat'a~ 
runi dt'\l;lrllllellt ( llmilufactuflllg h) 
hanl!) In the hi~ t'II!t'fprisc as i,l now 
:;1 .. lIlIs , \ Vc \l!wd the war Jl~nt)tl to 
dcall~c around our wholc tCcl1llI l'~ 1 sct
up Icy II1Otlcflli7.ing ,mlr l\1adllll~r~', 
\\'\' iIlSI:lllt'tIIlI'\\' cOllllIIllOUS aulUn\,\11C 
I'rcs~"s, This chan~t' did nol ~akl' 
plact' so Intll'h h"l'; lUSC our 1!laehlllt·s 
WCfe tlut of Ilate, hut more III ordt'r 
10 l'I1:1l1lt' tiS to I'u ~h lIur olltPllt 10 
tIll' u11I10 i>t limit, a i> well as 10 In'tl er 
IIIl' lJuality Ilf our PTlllluclS. ,A~ ~I,' c 
.. amI.' tinll! we wefe ahlc In dlllll1l1sh 
; lI1r u\'erlw;ul by Iit'crl'asing OUf cost of 
pfl ll hll'tilill thi s til !,uch an exte,II1 II~at 
IIII' It'lIc1t'IIl'), or uu~ ro-opcratl\'c ~o
l'il'lies to ~tart Ihclr ClW II factfJ~les 
( tn'ml already I1\t'llliol1l'll inthl' artlc!~ 
of ~lr, ~Iulltat.:l can he {'heckel~' \\c 
art' al' luall)' l'ap;lhle of sl~rpas:; I11,~ ,all 
;ul\'alltag"s thc CIH~pcrall\'e S~)(, lcIICS 
would hal'e by sla rl lllg O!' Ihcl~ IIWII, 

Ollr fal'tory is situalccllll a Ilig fll.!l,d 
Sl) Ihal we arc ahlc to, use frt'~h our 
ItJ dry Ilur procluCIS .. No olher IIIdus
Irit'S hl'illg in Ihe IIclghoorhood. Iherc 
an' lUI {I\\ors In di sturb or ruin our 
dryi ng Ilflullict S, 

TwclIl\' wafS ago wc used to "xporl 
cluite II Illl'llI thl' ' U, ~, A" hut your 
prohihiti \'e illllMlrt Ilulles put a vcr)' 
dTecli"c stup 10 thai par~ Ilf ~lUr busi' 
IH'SS, \Ve Knnw that II Will lIe\'l'r 
nl.lll.' hark. Iluwt'vcr, we had hoped 
that Ihe Swiss Macar~)I,li III~lus lr)' 
wlluM he asked til partlclpatl' 111 the 
rccollslructiun ill I'.mope after Ihe 

(Cvll/illlln/utr 1'<1(11' i./J 

April,19li TilE ~\ACAI~I):\I ,Ic1l'I{X.-\I , 

"WITHOUT A DOUBT 

MULTIWALLS ARE THE 

BEST CONTAINERS 

FOR FLOUR·· 

My/ ; J.' 'j,' !J!II!1t /'./, Jh.II;/r III. 
LIBERTY BAKING COMPANY, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

, ! 
;;,. ... '1 •••• I,ur. 'n 'h. ba.,", '"dU'fry, MI. WaH_,. ha. 

·~IY~cilj'. -! L~~.~IO""ory ~.~ry, m.fhod •• 'n' ,h.'follow'n, .'a'.· 
h. 'call. mulflwall pap.r ba,. 'h. b •• f cOll.oln." for Iou" 
, t /' \ , 

"I'm' put MuUiu'allH 11/1 'I 'i(f 1 ill 11/11' 

"uk"l'lIlf1!' /If: f/ 1'1/1 fI /lC!/I/', I'tlll:I' rlll'cl III HI 1111 /I, 

['III C'fllll: ilI CI:fi IIIC/J'/'I' Wit/Wilt II dOl/bt. tltl ' 

I)f'~d "f{-Cfl'lJ/1l1f1 COI//flilll'r ... 1111' If 0111', 

"1I('r(!'H why: lilli/(, lil'HI IIItIC" ' , Mlllti

/Va llH III'" bll {t"'I/If' 1II0Ht :WIIUfll'fI ('OIlluiIl C/'H 

Im'l/lf' HllilJIIICll1 ClI HOI//,. t im/llu'll do umO/l 

with lite IlIIX(witclI'!I IJ1'(/ ctic(: fl/l'C'II,'lill!!/mflH, 

"S('condly, 1I1f'1J I'/imillfil c the II/Ii
HUlin: flllff I!J' /Jt 'I/Hf ' III d e/III ill!!. {mlill" f/lld 

x/lilli/ilill Im!l''I "urI,' til the mill,'I, 

",., . 

\ \ \ 
- _ . , ,..' -

, 

"Third, 11/1'/1 hf'lll /.'t'c'l) 11/1/' 'ml..,·/'u 
d eall by )'etilld,,!! Ilu/lI' dll,'1I, 

",.'(lurlll, til l!!! tldi," '/' filiI/if ' Jil/II/' /1'1' 

IJIIl/lfI! ', WI! )//1 IfIIlfl"/' ,;1111" 1111 "11111//1' 111/ 

Ihc' IflJl))' III j/lI'/l/lIill!l Im,l' ('(II',~, .1/,,/1;11'111/.'( 
," ill/illute IImt IIlH,", 

"1.aHllfl, /1'1' ud II "ic'" t'II,'l I, 1'1'1111'/1 IIU 

Hl'llilltl /I,'I, 'd ,Ul/ftiwollH I" ,w'd 1III!I,I, 'ftlf ' /','l," 

~11', Wnttcl'~' Htulcmcllt t),pilic," Ihl' \'ic\\'~ 

nf u growing numiJcl' uf pl'ogl'c:"l'Ii \'c hake l's, 

.1 
- - !' ~

.' 

", . , ', ST. REGIS SAlES CORPORATION 
15010' S.I"ld lo" 01 ~" 10.1, 'a~o, C.",,,,,".I 

NIW YOIII7I 210 IIrtr A .. , CHICAGO 1. nG H •• Mlchl"n b" 
ULtlMOtl I, I'll O'hlll.'n II .. , . UH IUHCISCO 4, I MlntglrnllY II, 

AUIHIOWH, ••• JOJ I"r Illig, 

OfFIClS II IUU .IIUIPU ellilS - 1M eAUU : SI. lUIS , .. U ea ,l eU , 1 LID, ILIGM'IUl ' WUCQUWII 



A Big-Town Boy Makes Good 
They COI'le from the counlTY. click 

ilnd IIreslol 
But those who make good don', 

.. Iways cOllie frollllhc counlry. I-h'rt:'s 
nil account uf one who was horn ;11 
New Y<}rk City who made ~o()d in a 
big way. It'l'i dynamic Alfnd F. Ho~ · 
solli, head of the largest sUllllli""r of 
1:lhcls ami carlons 10 macaroni-spa · 
ghclli-noodlc makers c\'crywlll'rt.', HII~ ' 
solt; Litholo:r<lphiul{ Company, Nortl, 
Bergen, N . J. 

lIis hrother Charles (CharI ... ,!' l'. 
Rossutl;)' il'i I)CHeT known to the mill" 

aTOll; illdu~lry nn!1 this II)' a~rl'l·ml·1I1. 
In eyerything cunm'(tcd with that ill ' 

Honorln;, SaoD 

dustr\', he it cnlcrtainn1l'nt ur lc:utcr
ship 'in arth·itics aimcd at il1lpfm'l'tl 
containers and lietler labels. Charll's is 
pcrrnitll'tl 10 n'rcivc the full light of 
IIay. 

\\Thell it climes to activities in 11ll' 
finn's line of business, AHn'tl I-:rabs 
the Iilllt'ligitt alltl most dl'5t"n'ctll), so, 
I terc arc SIIl11e of the titles anel hunors 
he ha s ea rlll,.1 among lithographers: 

Pasl I'rn i,lcnt or IIII' Kational Associa
tion of LilhoMrlIphert ( 1111.; 

Pasl Presi,lent or the Lithull'rnl~leU Cluh 
of Nt ll' York; 

Director of the Lilhogral1llru ~~ alion;Il 
Auocialioll i 

Member Resrarch COnlnlillt'e of Lilhog
r.l lllltTJ Technical Foundalion i 

'-ltmhl'T Edllcnlional am] Adl·iJOI)' Com
mitttr. Ntw York Trade School Commil-
tee. , , . 

all thi s in addition to being president 
of his finn. 

Recently he won for the first time 

the HosSOl1i ' Mell1nri •• 1 ("up of Tiro a 
Segno o f N. y , which has bc.'Cn in 
.ontpetition fur fourken yt"us in Cfln
junction with the live l.igl'tll1 al, ti\'i
til'S flf the club- a CUI. ofTcfC.'(1 b)' I'i~ 

the BouolU twW. Adene ad LanGille, 
who are DemDIi ..... D. A brolh.r. Ed, 
word, .. DOW G ,.CU' old. 

Overprod uc:tion 01 
Food in 1947? 

Arc thcre ally prosp4.'Cts IImt tht're 
will be all on'r-I)ft:)lluction of hunmn 
foods in 19-'7? What can food l'an
nen do in 'U1ticil'<llion of what I<ltl'r 
11101)' he the eurrect answer to thc qm.'s
tion ? 

Wh;lt foot.! can ners will do in the 
1110llths ahead will dl'Cide hnw I11Udl 
of Ihei-.· production they will sell; lint 
only b 1947 but in tltl' yt'ars follu\\'
ing, Wat son Hogers. Washingtun, 
D. c., llresi<ient of thl' National FtKlt1 
Drokers Association, loltllhe Canncrs' 
Lca,,"Uc o f CuHfomia OIl itll fl'Ccnl an
nual meeting. t.i~tillg his snggl'stions 
for a souml saIl'S llro~r;\In he called 
for a tn'l11ellllulius draw 10 promote 
the sales of call1ll'tl KIKX1!l as aggres
si\'ely as the prescllt trade dri\'cS which 
push fresh produ 'e mid meats, 

"Jt is agreed Ihat in 1947 and the 
years ahead people will continue to 
cat, butlhat will not answer your ques
tion of production. For not onl)' arc 
your I,roducts competing with ('ach 

J8 

Mr. GDd MrL Alfr.d r. aONOUS 

finn in honor o f his deceased fatlH'r . 
and which is shot for each year ill 
Pcnns),h'ania. He won Ihe cup hy 
killing 24 out of 25 hirds. 

H e W<lS rcccntl)' presentl'tl with a 
bt.'autiful scroll hy hi s fellow l11elll1lc r5 
o f the National Association of Phot"
Lithographers "ill al'Praiatioll of llis 
oll/slom/lll ft rOlltributuH/ OIld (/uiatlllu 
r(,lIal.'rt'li till' lIIi'm/l..,l' of that organ
ization, 

other for the hnuswife's dollar, the)' 
are now facing the competition in the 
grocery store of food items never be
fore sold there. TIlat is wh)' so many 
food men arc ull:ing caution in reJl:ard 
to the alllount of the new It.,ck. Ma),
be Ihere is a danger of O\'('Tjlrotluc
tion of fond in 1947' and mayhe there 
is not. I do not know, Hul I fec\thill 
a "rood part of the nnswt'r lies with 
you. From a long time point of view, 
the problem of the 1947 pack is a km
pornry one, but the solutioll )'OU adopt, 
If soundly based, cannot only solve 
the 1947 prohlem but also set a profit 
pattern for the rears ahead. 

"Another baSIS for II successful YCilr 
is the (IUality of the foods ca nned. 
This factor stands oul above nil others 
in Ihe minds of food men all o\'er the 
country. I f you arc 10 maintain Ihe 
leadershill achieved >,OU must main
tain your gmlt cllnnmg reputation by 
continually canning high quality mer
chandise. YourJt.,st pedonnances :J.re 
being challenge by the accomplish
ments. The great majority of you 
have alread), accepted that challenge 
. .. and many more of you should," 

Apri/,19/7 T l-I E i\t ,\ C A I{ () X I J () L.: 1{ X:\ I . 

<CAIRAVIETT A 
$l.un1i"l 

ENRICH 
1jDlllt. 

SPAGHETTI 

DINNERS 

I. ':~/_ / C~~=r~~~.~:':ns CI~~'~'~'~s • . ~~!" ,,~~~,~,~~ C~,~r~'~I~e 
f.(/.tL/L ~ "',,,,.,, " ..... "'"" CI .. ·.·s.· 

Caravetta Tasty CE) Spaghetti 
with or without Mushrooms 

Both Prepared EspeciaUy for One of Man's Most Natural Food Combination

SPAGHETTI. MACARONI or ~GG NOODLES 
with GRATED CHEESE and 3AUCE 

We also manufacture Ravioli packed in Jars or cans with delicioUo.'l sauce, or 
In brine solution. 

JVril': f or Stllllp/l's tJlI.1 Prius 

CARAVETTA FOODS CO. 
Formt'rl}' J:hral ChuSI' CflllIl'lIIl)', Illc. 

33·35 W. Kinzie St, Chicago 10, Winois 



The firm of D onalo Maldari 
Three I'ears after the turn of the 

century ~l'liCC Maldari foundt.-d the 
nucleus' of the Macaroni Die Mak~rs 
in the U .. ill'c\ Stilles, usc!' the Sl'lIIor . 
mcmha uf the liUCCl'ssor finn in sub
mitting the hi slOrl(lIl (<lcts that fol
low. 

In II dark and dingy l)'lsc ll1cn~ at Jil 
Broollle Slreet, New York~ c;lty. ,the 
finn I)(,:lrillg Ihe name of hhcc ~,.ill
dari W,\S bUrl! . With crude 1001" and 
a hnnd-driven drill prt'ss, Ihe fOlluder 
slrnggkll wilh till' pruhkms pr~sl'lI lcd 
illlhc mallufacture of coppl'r Ihes. 

Rolpb Motdarl 

In 1905 Donalo Maldari arrived in 
the United Stales and joined his broth
er. Togelh!.'r they arduously made 
cOI,per dies using what we now can-
5il cr IITimili\'( methods. Two years 
later I ley w~n' ahle 10 '!love to I~rgcr 
quarters, winch were (IUI~kly l'(IUlpped 
with a motor-driven drill press amI 
lathe, 

With hand work thus SUPJIIl'IllClltcd 
with m<lchinel1' , the Maldan Br~tlll'rs 
heeded the cm's of eeonollly-nundcd 
macaroni manuf;\cturers and tUnlet! 
their effurts towards finding a mate
rial which would outW('ar copper. 
Up to this time protluclion output \~a s 
not of prime importance, for the 11\
dustry wa!! in its infancy. ilnd com
petition was Tll'gligible, With more 
and more lTIilcaroni plants springing 
into existcllce, howe\'er, the spirit of 
competition was fannl'tl-natur~lly 
resulting in iucn'ased prCKluctlon, 
With this ... 1 ·rnt of incrcasoo produc
tion, cOl'pcr dics wore rapidly, a,ud 
rCllairs :md replan'ments oc't"ame m
creasingly necessary, ~us, a deler
mined search for a material to outlast 

copper suhst'(lut'ntly l'lIIlcd with the 
usc of a brunze alloy, 

EXp.ll1sion again became IIl·cessary 
in 1909 when two basl'l11l'nts and a 
small slore were requirt'(l In 1910 
Dominick Maillari joined the finn, and 

Deu".t Matclczrl 

limier the guiding hand of the cldest 
hrother advancement was steady and 
certain. In the year 1913, wilh gre:lt 
pritle ami .Iih'llity, the nallle of Mal
dari stood IXIII! mltl clear OVl'r large 
lIew quarteT!> at 127 Baxter Street, 
New York City. The tlm'e hrothers 
and their collcagul'S thus husied them
srl"l's making macaroni dics-~th 
coppl' r and bronze, for the »opulanly 
of cOPlx'r had not Illed. 

Aft er an absence of some twenly 
years from his nati\'e country, Felice 
"Maldari longed to return to his boy
houd surroundings-alill thu s the man 
who Tt'ally startet! from the bottom, 
ardously IJuilding Ihe foun,dations f~r 
a time-honoTt'd namc, s:ulecl to his 
cherished land ami rt:lirecl from the 
Macaroni Industry. 

lIn the year 1924, the now nationally 
known name or F. Maldari & Bros. 
was incorporated, and two years laler 
the plant was moved to its Ilrcscnt 
site at 178-180 Grand Street, New 
York City. 

'I1mt samc year Dominick Milldari 
was forced to retire from Ihe business 
because of poor health, and the heavy 
burden of responsibilities fell upon the 
shoulders of the rl'nmining brother
Donato Maltlari. 

I(ealizing the futility of carrying 
the firm umler .111 incorpor;llcd name, 
the following )'car, at a ml'Cting of, the 
Bo.ud of DITt'Ctors, F, Maldan & 
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Bros" 1111:., was sold to Donalo "Ial
dari-and this ilUli\"idual l'fUp ril,tor
ship IIOW carries the name of Dunalo 
Maldari. 

The war years were truly tryillJ: 
ones for Donato M;,ld"ri. With hi s 
son, It .. ,lph, st'r\,ing with the Arme,d 
Forces. full burden and all resI1uns!
bilities were again thrown on Ius 
shoulders. With hi s innale desire tn 
serve the Macaroni Indu ~lry as he had 
lx'en doing throughout the year;!, war 
work was r<')leatctlly a\'uitll'll 1.H.'l'anSc 
it was his sincere helief that he \~'as 
in the \'ery mid st of war work makmg 
and rel)'liring macaroni dies. As 
Govcrnmellt priorities clamped dow\1, 
it oc'Came increasill~l)' difficult to o,b
tain Ill'Cessary lTIatenal~-;ull.l every IS

sue was hitterh' contested With proper 
authorities. With his cntire produc
tion facilities being used soldy for th~ 
Macaroni Industry, Mr, Malclan 
took his fight to Washin"..,on, D, C, 
where he enlisted the aiel of B. R. 
Jacobs. The Priority Hoard subse
,\uently classed the husilll!sS as " essen-
11411," with the ensuing result that t? I' 
priorities were designated for 11I~lcnal 
procurl'tTlent . Thus Mr, Maldan won 
his fight allli he continued through the 
war .fc~rs to utilizc his Jlrc;xluction 
facilities solely (or maCtironl die work, 

In 1939 Halph MahLui Joined the 
firm, but suon aherwaflls was for~ed 
to tuke a lea\'e of absence to serve With 
the Anneel Fllrces. During his affilia
tion with Ihe United States Army Air 
Corps he was stationed at "arious 
points in the United St:.lles lind ~~h~e
(IUently in Er.gland wllh the 1~l ghth 
Air Force, He acted as an envoy of 
gUOlI will, visiting the different maca
roni manufacturers whenever Iht· op
portunity presclltl,(.' its~H, A ,IIicltl~e 
of himself in Scottish kilts published III 
Tm: MACAkONI JOUkNAL brought :n~ 
invitation from :111 English macarom 
concem-;Lncl also brought joy to the 
heart of Editor Donna, for it proved 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC NOODLE DRYER 
Model CAND 

We illwitrate herewith our latest model drying unit. which has been especially designed 
for the continuous. automatic drying of Noodles. We also make similar apparatus for the can. 
tinuous. automatic drying of Short Cut Macaroni. Full specifications and prices upon request. 

In addition to the equipment shown on these pages. we still build standard mixers. 
Icneaders. hydraulic presses. etc. 

IMPORTANT. We have a very choice selection of secondhand. rebuilt mixers. knead. 
ers. hydraulic presses and other equipment to select hom. We invite your inquiry. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh 5i~eet 

Acl .... AU CODUDuDleaU.ulo I5ISblh !ltr •• 1 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

! 
\ 

CONTINUOUS PRESS FOR LONG AND SHORT CUT GOODS 
Modol DMS 

From Bill 10 Sticks wi,'",ut hmuJling. 

The Pr ... ihoWD above 1a our latelt innovation. . Jt 
11 the ODly continuoUi prea co_ling of a alngl. unit 
that will produce both long or .bort good&. 

It can be changed from a abort to a 10Dg goocb pr .... 
or ';C8 ,.ana. 1D I ... than 15 mlnut ... 

Balli at.o wlthoul culling apparatuo lor producing 
loog goode only. 

ThIs Iypo 01 pr ... II Hpec!ally adapl.d lor omaII 
planta wbleb hav •• pace for only one ContinUOUI pr
that can produce both long and ilhort cut producta. 

Produc •• a .uperior product 01 unlform qucd1ty. tex
lure cmcl appea:rcmce. ... 

FuUy aulomallc iD enry r .. pect. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Sennth Street 
Addr ... AD Co_u1~otlou to 151llxdlllree' 

April.19f7 T 1-1 E MAC A I{ U 1\ I .I (I U It l\ A I. 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT GOODS 
Modol DSCP 

Th. machine WUltrated above ill our lat.at model 
ContiDUOUI Automatic Pr •• for the production of Short 
Cui Goode 01 aIllypoa and ...... 

By mcddng lome lmproYementa in th1a PreIS. we 
ha.,.. ellm1nated the defectl which emt.d in our earlier 
models. 

The Sbort Cut Goodl produced by th1a new model 
are .uperlor in enry re.pect. 

1'hla product la a revelallon. 

It is outstanding in quality. appearance and texturo. 

The mixture is uniform. producing thot translucent 
appearance throughout. whJch is 10 desirable in maca
roni produclB. 

Production-Over 1.000 pounda net 01 dried produclB 
per hour. 

Deaigned lor 24-hour continuous operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh St,ee' 
Adclr ... edl comanuucolioDli 10 151 Sixth St .... 1 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

LONG GOODS PRELIMINARY DRYER 

Mod.1 PLC 

'l'he Dryer illustrated above fa our lateal Innovation--<m Automatic. Continuous Dryer for 
the Preliminary DryIng of Long Cut Macaroni. SpaghettL ete. 

All type. and mea of long cut goods cem be preliminaried in thia dryer. A relum or 
sweat chamber fa incorporated in and forms a part of the dryer. 

Although it has been specifically designed to be used in conlunction with our Continuous. 
Automatic Long Goods Macaroni Preea. It can aiao be used in connection with the standard 
hydraulic pre .. where the product fa apread by hemd. 

When used in combination with our Automatic Pr .... the only handling required fa far 
placing the sticJca on the trucJca preparatory to their being wheeled into the 6niahing dry_r 
rooms. alter the product has passed through the preliminary dryer. No labor fa necelllKlry 
lor transferring the loaded sUcJca from the pr ... to tho dryer as thia is done automatically. 

Practical and expedient Fully automatic in all respects. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKL YH, H. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

GANGED NOODLE CUTTER 
M.d.1 GNC 

Double Cnlibrating D,de 

THE machin. GOwn above is our vory lateat 
modal noodle cutt.r and haa heen specially 

decgned for ptcmll requiring a very large produc
tion. It bell be.n designed to facilitate and expe
dit, the changing 01 the cull with the least lou or 
time. AU the cutting rou' are mounted in a single 
frame and the chang. of cula can b. made in· 
Itantanaouaiy. AU that 11 nec8uary to .Uod a 
change Ia 10 depr ... the locking attachment and 
rotate the band whe.l. which will bring the proper 
culUng roll into cutting po.iUoa.. 

Any number of rou.. up to Ii ... , can be fur-

nlahed wilb thla maclUne. This a.a&ortmenl will 
take care ot aU requirementa. but apeciai abea 
can be fumiahed. U duired. 

It haa a length cutting knife and a conveyor bell 
to carry Ute cui noodles to Ute collector tor con
veyance to the noodle dryer or to lbe trays. 

AU cutting rolla and parta which come in con
tact with the dO',' gh are at atainleas aleel to pre· 
vent rust or corrosion. 

Machine is direct motor driven and motor and 
drive are fumlahed wiUt the same. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKL YH, H. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Write lor Particulars and Prices 



Sales Training Methods and Media 

Comp,mics, with rclath'e1y small 
5.'llcs orgnmzatiolls usc individual 
training mclluxls (persollal confcr
clites and ficlt! trail1llll; ) more t'xtcn
sively than group lraming methods. 
COllvcrs('ly I the classifications m;ule up 
of cOl11pauit,!, with lnrge sales organi
zatiol1& make vcry extensive usc of 
grollp training I11cthods-(ulllpany 
sales schools, sales meetings, group 
conferences, and cOllvcntions. There 
arc, however, many l'xCt'pliut1s 10 thi s 
gencral rule. A company with a l'mall 
salcs organization, (or example. ma), 
usc COIIIP:IU/' sales schools because till' 
character () the product demands in
tensive training over an cxtcmkd peri 
od. O n the athtf hand, a com pan)' 
employing a large sales force may usc 
fi elll training hecause the sdling tech
nique Can be hest prcscnted that way, 

Certain basic llrincipies J:o\'l'rning 
the lise of the various tmilllng meth
ods arc as follows : 

1. Outsid~' sclloofs (mraning those 
operated by .. n outside organization 
or institution) arc of little value in 
sales training, 1 5.1y this despite the 
fact that I ha ve had charge of the 
hu siness atlmil1i!'itratioll coursrs at one 
of the midwest United Slaies universi
lies, Usually such out!'iide schools of
f .. 'r a very limited progmm, whill! their 
olTerings arc very general in char .. ch'r, 
Such schools sllUultl not he uSl'(l as Ihe 
principal training method h{'e:lUSl' Ihey 
cannot give :uJcIIU:'le consideralioll 10 
lM!rlincnt facts tearing fin the cum
pany, its I)roduct ami lII<1r'kct. Still 
the>' c;m be used as a sUl'pll' lIIelltary 
tmllling nlt'lhud wlwlI it is desiml to 
J; i\'e the trainccs a Ihurnu)l'h grounding 
III salesnmnshill princi)ll{os, Occasiun
ally outside organizat ions arc com
missionl'(l to prt'j l:l rc a training 11m
gram and coudlll't a sal .. ,s school, In 
such instances Ihe Ilutsitle school has 
thc characlcri stics of a colllpany sales 
school. It has iIlh 'alllag"'s similar In 
company sail'S schools and can be used 
in IJractically the samc lII<1nl1er and 
under the salllt' ('ircUlIlstances. 

2, Corrrs/,fJml"lIu rmfrsrs should 
11l'\'l'r he used for initial sales train
ing, The salesman shuuld always ha\'c 
a /,r rsofflll connection with his com
pall)' during the training period. This 
pe rsonal connection generates enthusi
asm for the collll)'l l1Y :lIlIl appreciation 
for its product. Nevertheless, cor
re:.pomlcnce courses can be used vcry 
effectively for sUPI)lcl1Icntary and con
tinualion 5.'tlt.'S trallling. 

By Ralph Barling Horshman 

3, CcmwlltiolU arc not particularly 
e ffecti ve for 5.1lcs tmining, If minute 
anti detailed traininJ,:' is necessary to do 
a const ructive selling job, and if the 
traininij' lIlust continue over an l'xtel1ll· 
t.'(1 pentltl to accluaint the saleslllan 
thoroughly with t Ie product ami mar
ket detail i'l , conv{'ntiolls should 1I0t he 
usell. The cOI1\'ention method should 
he {'Ilnfim'tl to instanccs where detailed 
training is not vital, such as when the 
training can 1M! given quickly by for
mal kClures, · without the St1Ic ',man 
aClively p;lfticil'ating in thl'liI. 

4. Sail'S ",,,,"/illUs a",1 !Inm/, ('tlll/I'r
r llres ilre always in ord ... 'r a.\ !iales 
training I)rogram ft'atures, espt.'cially 
wlwlI the salesmen Call assemlM t'ither 
daily or wel'kly, Generally spt.'akinc, 
salt'S meetings and groull ('olifen 'lIces 
should not be uset! for illitial 5.1les 
tr;linillg, The princillie undt'r whkh 
th l'Y function presuPIKlses that the 
salesman ha\'e some knowll'dge of the 
product and the market. 

5. }'I'rsollal rOll/t' rt' llas allll lidl/ 
traillillff usually go lo ... ~thcr in till' 
sall'!Hraining program. O f coursc the)' 
may he nntl 'Iuite frt'(IIIt'lltly are u!'ied 
imh'pcndenlly. Wht'n used logcther,lll(' 
sal('!'i pwcl'dure is presented alltl prae
tketl "in the field," and Ihe "ft'asoIiS 
why" alltl oth .. 'r pl'rtillellt facls are llis
('USSt·" during till' personal confeft'IICC, 
CUIllIl;lnil's with rclalivdy slIIall 5.1les 
nrJ,::ani:r.atiolls usually elll pluy thl'sr 
IIlt'thnds, although they are applicable 
to large l'lIIl1pani{'s if a sufficil'ntly 
large slaff uf fidd ft'\Ircsentati\'('s is 
,l\'ailaMc to cmllart Ihe salt'SI11CII n 'gu
larly. 

Fidd training rout h .. , used ror hoth 
initi al allil continuation sal .. ,s trattling. 
Pt'rsllllill cOllfeft'IIl'es arc best 5uitl'd 
for continualion sales training, sincc 
CIInfen.·II{'es, as a rule, do nul la st long 
elluut:h to givc adt'quate initial sales 
traiTllng, It is I\ot :uj\'i snhle to usc 
field tmilling for initial sales training 
if the pnxillct is cOlllplicated or t{'{'h
lIielll, illUl if, too, n detailed knowl
cdge nf what it will do ror the bu),{'r 
IIIUSt be ahsurhed before a constructivc 
!'iellillgJ'oh can he done. Tn such c;lses 
it is a \'i snble to givc sales training 
through olher means, after which the 
salcsman can be trained in selling tech
nique lIul "ill the ficld." 

Sal .. Training M.d1a 

Definite rules cnlt be eSlablished for 
the usc o f each medium, as follo ..... s : 
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Sail'S MatUla/I: There arc times 
when it is not advisable to usc salt.'s 
manuals, In Ihe first place, sales man
uals nrc usually C()~tly publications. 
In C0Il1I)'1I1ies with less than olle 
hundred St11cslllcn, the salcs llIanuals 
should not he Ust,,, ullles!! tlll.')' clln l>c 
produced less ex pensivcl)' than by 
printing. FurthentlOre, snles l11anuals 
arc obviously tuo cxpensi\'e wherc 
there ill a constant chnnge in texl l11a· 
teria!' The real \'alue or a sales man 
ual lies in the ract that it is both per
manenl in character nml l'unvenit'nlly 
usahle, J r pMt! of the l11anual must 
be changcd too frequently, it 10M!! its 
permanenc), ami effl'Cti\'l'lU'ss a!'i a 
sales-training mcdium, TIlc salesman 
must know when he tums to Ihe man
ual that it contains Ihe latcst illronna
tion . 

L ('III'rs: Thes{', bUill 1H..'rsUlIaI autl 
general, have a tlcflllite plan' in an)' 
sales training program, '1Ic)' ha\'e, 
however, little \'alue in initial salc!'i 
training unless tht' cOlllt'nt of Ihc lei
ters has not bc{'n ium rl'orah'd in the 
sales manual or sUllie \.1.lual\)' IIl'rllla· 
nent medium, Leiters lire {'xceedin,.:ly 
valuable ill continuation ~alt,s traiul1Ig 
-personal letll'rs for intlivitlual Solles 
prohlellls, ami general lettl'rs to ac
(IUaint Ihe sal .. ,s orgllnization wilh nlr
rent changes and de\"l'lopmcnt s in the 
products alltl markets, When lell{'rs 
.. re used ror rc!{'fl'l\n', tl1('Y should 
he adt'flualdy indexed 111111 propcrly 
filed , 

/Jullrlills : These arc a IllOSt \';IIUllhle 
asset to an)' Soll es-lraining program. 
COITII)'1nies with rclalivdy small sales 
ofganizntions l'an usc bulletins all\'an
tagrously if the CO!'i t or a sales manual 
is nol justificd. Luge finns ('a n also 
use hulletills as :1 SUllplt'lIIl'nt to ntht'r 
trnillil1g 1U{1\ia until it is practicahle 
to incnrpomte the hulletin materinl 
into the sale!'l manual. '111.' tYIM! o f 
product lIIay he a factor in det ermin-
109 whethef or nol hulletins will be 
used. ~ f there arc numerous changes 
and de\'elopments in Ihe product, :Inll 
if markel conditions change rapidly, 
bulletins nrc useful to celll\'C)' Ihis 
tilllely ·infonnatioll quickly to Ihe sales 
or!plllization, For these reasons, Ind
letms afe particularl)' useful in {'Illitin
uation sales training. 

HOlIs(' Orgalls: Tht'se :th' closely 
related to IJlllletins ami can he used 
in a similar mallner and under like 
circulllstances. As a rule, house or
gans nrc marc ambilious productinns 

(Co"ti"uld 0" Pugl 4S) 

ilpril.lYi7 THE ~1 A C A H 0 N 1 .I () U 1~ ~ ,\ L ·Ii 

WhEJl On.C£ ~ou. qt:t it --
---~u./lJ£ (Jot it! 
In this matter of the seasoning and flavoring of your Maca

roni products. when once you've hit on just the right taste 
combir.ation that keeps customers coming back for more. you 
can duplicate it accurately. day in and day out-IF YOU USE 
STANGE CREAM OF SPICE SEASONINGS. Stange's rigid 
laboratory control MEANS production control for you. and the 
best example of how the Stange Control System works is in the 
dehydrated soup mix business. 

Stange seasoned the first successfuly marketed dehydrated 
souP. and today over 90% of the entire volume of these prod
ucts contain Stange Cream of Spice Seasonings. This rigid 
laboratory control means that every ounce of Cream of Spice 
Seasoning always has the same amount of natural spice 
flavoring power-it never varies. 

Let the Stange staff of flavor technicians help you with your 
seasoning problems - whether for dehydrated. frozen or 
canned products-they' II create a flavor blend for you that will 
be tailor made for you and you alone. And when once you 
get it. you've GOT it. for the Stange Control System repro
duces it for you. 

STANGE PRODUCTS: 
Cream of Spice Seasonings 

Peacock Brand Certified Food Colors 
N.D.G.A. Anti-Oxidant 

1M. J. STANGl CD. 
2534 W. Monroe Street Chicago 12, lIIi~0is 
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Sale. Training Methods 
(COllljuu.-d /ro,,' /,lIfJl' -1M 

than bulletins and their scope IftlltC ex
tellsive. 

Salts Ulrraillft!: 'nlis is dircckd ttl 
the s.des organization, conveying spc· 
cific sales information. In the majorit)' 
of cases the ll1fo"lIaliol1 carried by 
this medium is lItera ted to supplement 
previous illfnnnatiou. Thus the lISC DC 
this medium, whether by small or large 
fin~ls, is Ilrtlclic,nl,ly limited to cOlltin' 
tlnllon sa ('s IrmulIIg. 

AtiV£'rlisillfl Literallfr,': This is not 
unlike salc!! literature except that it is 
directed to the prospective purchnscr 
rather than to the sales org;mizalion. 
The suhject mailer contained in this 
medium is not as dclaill'tl as it is in 
sales Iitcr:tlurc. In advertising litera
ture, the need for the product, "reason 
wh)''' nppeals, nnd product (eatun's 
arc stressed in an outline (onn, Com
plete details CilllilOl he gin-11 ill Ihi~ 
medium. Like sales literature, Ihis 
medium should also he used solely (or 
conlinuation s,11cs training, 

DemorlS/ratio" Saft·s Porl!alius: 
These should be confined to cases 
where the product is of such a dmrac
ter that a standardized sales pn:seflla
lioll o( the need fur the product. or of 
the product itsrlf, can be matle. If 
these product needs var)', Ihere is lin 

i'iace in the sales-trainiug I.rograms for 
a I'alt,!! IKlrtfolio of the demonstration 
typ ~. On the other hand, if Ihe sa il'S 
f'O"foliu i!l madl' up of sales ,11111 ad
v~rtisinJ.!' literature, thell the usc uf 
this medium would he Ihe same liS thai 
fnr sales ami advertising' literature. 

TrOt/c I'a/" ' fj: TIU'y can ofTl'r only 
Ihe Illllst general tl'lle flf information 
rrgardilil-: Ihe prm m·t or the market 
TIll'" have SOUle \'aille for conlinuatioll 
l':lles lraining. 

CJwrls: Thl'Sl' (,III he lISt',1 h\' .. 11 
cla sses IIf l'UIIIIl.:lt1il's, Tln-ir ht'si :11)

piit-atiull is in ill ~ tnu:tilllo:' s.1IesllU'n 
Ihrnulo:'h grnUI) lIIel~ tings. 1 .... 1.rJ!.· groul~ 
t';Ulllot J.:et dose tn a pruducl. I f the 
prndm'l is pit:lured in tlt·tail nn .. 
fimrl, the grouJls l'an f,{l'I Prill'til .. lly 
ilS much infonnalioll l'ullCl'rlliul,(' Ill(' 
"rothll·t as if Ihe), \\'l're Ilmkillg a 
l1Iilltlh~ illSlx'clinn of it. TIll' usc of 
Ihis mediull1 also depends on Ihe Iype 
of prnduct manufactured. I f the rrnd
Ul' l I('ntls itself 10 illustration alii dia
J.:ralll preSl'lllalifln, the flll'diulI\ can hl' 
u:>'eti with Ihl' grc:lte~ t satisfaction. 

CulaJoglli'.f: The usc of Ihese a!1t a 
Iraining mooiulII is dct t' nnilll'd IIminl)' 
by tht' type of product madt·. As a 
~(' lIeral nile, nnly those firms produl'· 
Ill/-:, a large number or \'aridy of prod
ucts of a relatively simple characlt'r 

should employ this I1ll'Cliu111. E\'cn in 
such cases, Ihey shoul(1 be used only 
to supplement other sales-training me
dia. 

Films: TIll~ size of Ihe sales or· 
gani1.ation will detenniue the usc of 
these. Films are COSily to tlfCxluce, so 
as a rule, they canunt be Ju stified on 
the ground! of expensc for fairly small 

. sales organizations. The ' exception 
prevails with films of a dual r.lmrncter, 
when the)' can be used for bol" sales 
presentations and sales training. The 
value of films for s,1les training lies 
in the fact that they inlroouce the 
visual as well as the auditory sense 
into the training IJrocess-and also be· 
cause Ihey put orlion into the sales 
story. 

UTimes" Pantry Boll 
Macaroni·SpaJ.:helti.Noodle manu· 

facturers throughout the country, hut 
cxpecially those whose brands are dis
tributt'd in the Chicago trading area, 
will be interested in till,' infonlmtinn 
obtained from the Chicage Times Pan
try Poll, No. S, as of Dcrember. 1946. 
It is a continuing IKlne1 study of gro
cery brands in 401 lomes, families Ihat 
arc members of a penl1anent , .. 111e1 
of representath'c Chicago,1ns whose 
hOlIll'S arc inventoried three times a 
year. 

The study employs a field cn'w of 
approximately thirty workers, all of 
whom arc gradunte students or seniors 
in Ihe Medi!l SchrXll of Journalism 
at Northwestern UniversilY. Supervi
sor of these Unh'crsit), studt'uts, some 
of wholll have partirlpated in similar 
market analyst'S fur as lung as four 
rear!", is Charit'!I L. Allcn, Assislant 
bl'an and Directur of Rcsl'arch, Mt'Clill 
School of /ournalism, Northweslern 
Unin'rsil}" ~\'anston, Illinois. 

The Chicago Tilll"s Pantry Poll "is 
"at a diary kepi by the housewife, it 
is 1101 done hI' a mail I\tlestillnnairc, 
and it is '/01 « onc by IIsking :1 house
wife what Imtnd of liroduci she lire
h ·rs. It is, lin the cOl1trar)" ,m actu .. 1 
rC('ord of the hrand of merchandise 
fnuml un Ihe "antr), shelves and in 
all other ,,1<11.'("5 thai are in or adjact'nt 
to the kilchell or 1)'1utry. Intervit'wers 
not only n 'cnrtl the hrands of products 
ston·d in original containcrs bUI also 
im'estiJ.:ate every l'anlliSler lind other 
home containers in which gwcer)' prod
ucts Illay hc kepI. In the case of )UIIlIt' 
conlailll'rs, the housewife is nsked III 
idcntify Ihe brand of lIIerchal1tlist'. 
She is l1eVt'r :Isked what brand sht' 
Iikl's IK'sl, hut simpl)' what brand is 
:lctu:llly "tucked at Ihe prest'nt lime." 

I\mong the many si)!nificallt market
ing facls contained ill the poll, the 
following cOlh"'Crlling macaroni prod
tlcts will be of interest to manufac
turers amI distributors of macaroni, 
sp.1ghelti and t'gg noudles, packaged or 
(anned: 

Jlrlml. 
1'.ckll,,1 
I'.oducu 

~ SItlC'kinl Anr Ilran,I ... 71 
I "'ouM· ........... .... . 2S 
2 JI..! C'eM . ............ 1' 
J (;,umc1lu .. .. ... .. .. Il 
4 C,rill.. • .............. I 
S u.co,r •• .. .•.......• • 1 
, V.n C.mp T,n(lrr~nt •• 7 
7 Nllional . ... , . .. ...... ) • "'r .. G,,1t ....... .... 4 
9Ru .. o • ••••• •• •• .•••• • 4 

10 Gold S,tU .. ....... ... .. J 
II Ann 1"le (A , I', .. 1 
U y'u,d ••.... •.... ....•• 2 
IJ GoW,n Cn'" .......... J 
I' ),I nn.,dl .... ....... .. . 2 
IS Moma •• • .• •• • •• •• ..•. 1 
16 Aunt SIr.h·, ... .. .... I 
17 U,I 1Ionleo .. ... ..... I 

l~ f;::I~m"':(I:[y~'.' .. :::::: 1 
20 K.ol" ••.. • • ,., •. ••.• I 
21 loll .... MI ... .... ...... I 
11 "'.nltch,.I.. .. .. .. .. . I 
2J M ... Vv.c-Ir, .......... I 

~: r..";fi~pl .:::::::::::: I 
26 Roo.1 •••.••••.•••• • , . I 
17 Srldnoll •• ,." •.•.••• • I 
21 SUril ., •• .. , •.•• ,., .• I 

OTIlf.kS ........ .. ... Ii 

Canr;..! Sl"~~flli. S .... ,lIn 
0;\ Sloe1<lnl An, IIt.nd .... ., 
I l'h~1 lIor·A'·"n . ..... II 
2 1 .... nc: ... Amc,iun 

J I~!!'r~~:! • .;.iii· :::::: : 
4 U c .... . ........ . .. .1 

1 ~~»~;..,;IW,~~·~~.,.;.h~~ ~ 
7 lin. t:n, (h ... )ICIII 

S.-Ilu . ..... .. ...... I 
• China Ilraul, l·II .. . 

Mrin S",.II .. ... . .... I 
9 Chh.~ ... 311"1 (bo. 

10 ~;~/~~~r; ... :::::::: I 
OTlli':IlS ....... .... .. J 

" " " " • • • • • • l 
l , , 
I , 
\. 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I , 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
7 

17 • 7 
l 
I 
I 
I 

" • 
• l , 
l 
l 

71 

" Il 
Il • • • • • • l , 
l 
I , , 
• • • I 
l • I 
I 
I 
I • , 
• • 
.. 

7 • I 
I 
I 
I 

" , 

o 

Packaged Spaghetti. Macaroni. 
and Noodle. 

Explanation : Three st'parate per
centagl's :Ire shown for each hrand of 
a product. First-All Falllilil's-ihe 
401 families \·isited that had a partic
ular brand of a product in their homes 
wht'n the im'el1lury was made: second 
-.-I & B Fallli/it-.r-for 184 families 
\'isited with eslin1<l100 famil/' incomcs 
of $3,000 or e)\'er: ami thin -C & D 
FamjJiu-for 217 familics visitl'tl 
with incomes under $3,(0), 
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Do you have this BALANCE 
in your package? 

________________ ----.-- ---.-:~-.... I-o 

• • 1 
I'ou STI/IKE 

IGNT BALANCE WITH 

1~E R <[U PONP 
.11 .......... oot 

Cellophane 
~ what It Protact. at Low COlt 

IITTII THtNGS .01 IITTII lIYING 

'" rHIOUOH eHU.,Srty 

IT'S a combination of important ad

vnntages that makes Du Pont Cellophnne 

the balanced packaging material. There's 

transparency for the sake of sales ... mois· 

tureproof protection for the sake of quality 

-and for economy's sake, low cost. Your 

package needs this balance! 

We hope the day will soon come when con

verters and ourselves can meet all require

ments for Cellophane. In the meantime, let 

us work with you on your futme packaging 

plans. E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.). 

Cellophane Division, Wilmington 98, Del. 
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The Duarter I:eulury I:lub 
Macaroni Firm HODOrs Twenty·Five 

Year Employ •• 

r-\illc l'1ll111uycs uf the Fuul.hi Divi
sion CJ( GWl"cry Store I'wlluels Cu. 
were hUllun'd March ,\, 19-17, anti a 
guarh'r Celltury Clllh was urg'U1i1.l'ci. 
rhe nine h;l\'c' iJl'l'1I wur~\l'rs for Ihl' 
COlllpallY 2S j'l'iIrS tlr more. 

I-h· IlIt'ntiul1l'd the clll/tlu>'t' lH.'flo:Iit 
plans Jlut into "1'('rlll1011 ( url11g the la st 
)'l'ar ur tWI) ancl ~1id that nthl'rs IIrc 
to (olluw. He cougralUlatl'd the rcdl'
it'llls uf the wllldll'~ 1111 thdr IOIlK 
ilnd (aithful lll'r\'iCl'1t11l1 ~lr. Milly saiel 

tU1Io1 .asplo, •• 01 Ib, Foulda plODI al Llb.rt~U1 •• 1" boaor.d tht. .I'k. 
Each bUl b.11S willi. lb. company 25 y.ar. 0' more oDd wen .. I •• alld, with a 
void wrlll walch. Pinured ohowl CUI' C. F. Gr,,"wooeL J. W. f1amank. VIDI 
C. Whe.l.r, Mayme 8. 8090'" Jou 8u,dam. C. I. Carlloll. 'OM I. la'G'r. Ed· 
ward 8eha,ld'r. C. I, Mal,. 

AI noun St.'\'er:al ullict'rs of the ('011\' 

pall)' C:II11(' 10 l.illt'rlyvilll' frmn Nt"" 
York 10 prest'nt l'Oll'i1 of the nillt' wilh 
a l1mui\tun gold wrist wat('h. The 
Ilrcsentation was made at the large 
plant in the I'rt'St' UCl' of aU uthn l'I1I' 

plo\'es. 
the lIim' alUl the yt'a rs of sen'icc 

:Ire : Edward Sdllleiticr 35; John J. 
Jat'geT . • \4; C. F. GreellwfllKl, .m; 
alarles J . Mal)"29: Vene C. Whl'cil'T, 
26; Joh n J. Suydalll,26; C. J . Ca rlton, 
25; MnYIIIl' II , I{ ngall, 25. 

The pTl'scnlalion s \\'crl' matle hy 
Jnck l{oss, presidt'nt of Groct: r), Stllr.t.· 
Products Sail'S COtllll.ln),. Iuc" W. h. 
Ro),s, vice president in charge of all 
productioll"Charies J. Maly, vice pres· 
utent o f Grocer), S tore Products Sales 
Company, Inc. anti general I1mnagl'r 
of Foulds Division. Em'h rel'ipient or 
a testimonial responded. . 

Mr. noss Ilointt'<l out that all offi
cials o r the sales company "g radUi\lt'd" 
from the Fouhlll plant at Libuty\,ille. 

that within the next two or three years 
there will he n dozen or more workers 
who will he l'Iil:iLle for membership 
in Ihl' Quarter Century Club, 

Paul S. Cassarino 
Honored 

Nt' \\'9' eln'h'" State Ht:llresentati\,e, 
Paul :s, Cassarinu. associatt·d with 
Cassari,ul alUl Cat'Jll'ntieri Macaroni 
Company, New Bril:lin, Conn" was 
feted hy his busiuess associates, per
snnal friend,; lind fellow legislators at 
II h's tilllflnial dilllll'r J.:i \'ell in his honor 
last l110uth at "The H t.'tlges" accordinJ.: 
to a prominent article that appeared in 
the homl'lowlI p,l[X'rs, 

Responding tn mall)' spel'Ches b)' hi s 
fril.'nds, SI:llc Hepresenlativc Cassa
rino m:ult.' his IKJSllioll known on ''t'o 

q . \ 

. I 

.;~ 

DOD QI.I,r 
VIc:, Pr .. ld'llt. Groul'J Slo'. Produc:ta 
Co.. OWD" aDd ap,ralo, 01 lb. Foula 

PlaDI at Ub,rtY""IlI • • DL 

Ollc.,. of tit, compcmy who tflCId, th, 
pn ... laUoD art W. Eo 80, .. H,w York. 
lorm., p'Hld'al of lb. Ub,rtpUl, Fade 
tchool board GIld Ylc:. Jlfuld,.' 01 Groury 
Producta 8at.1 ~"'pclII'. lAC .. IA chCUV' 01 
all JlfoductJaa.. Jack 8ou. N,w York. pr ... 
Id,.t al lb. Grvury 81011 Produc:ta 8a1 .. 
CompclD'. a Dd C. J. Mal, • • Ie. pr,lJd'.t of 
Groc:'ry 810n Producta Sal,. C~"'pclDT 
aDd G'D,rllt IlUZDIIG'r of Foulcb DI.WOD 
lD Ub,rt,.UI •• 

hills beinJ.:' [flusitlen'tl 11)' thl' Stllte 
Icgisiliture, He was lInti is ol'Po~ed to 
the proposed stale sales tax for the 
simple rcason that 80 per Cl'nt of his 
constituents nrc working people and 
"a s..'lles tax would work too grcat a 
hardship 011 them." He strongly fa
\'ored legislation that would give II cash 
bonus to World War H Veterans, 

Among the J.:uesls werc Iwo rep
rcsl'tltatives of A, L. Stanchfield, IIIC,. 
Clifford W. Kutz. 5011l'5 manager and 
Fred T. W~alc)' of Chicago. 
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Mtod.1 0 hl,"alie Sktppln, (an Clltl ad , .. tu 

You Arl I "ddt rlnxc of parb,t fonninx, lillinx. 
"flahl"" Ind willna: rqulplllfnt from l'ACKOMr\TIC 
-\o\'ulth of IIJCh"e and .hiPt,lnK rISe h,ndllnK bolO' 

how In un: you IllIIt, labor, 1II0nry. 

If you h."c. plCb"lnK "fOllral1l UI' or rOnltlllplalrd, 

.,k ror 11t\CKOMt\l'IC'S ,uollllllrndalKmJ before you 
rlIUlmll yountlf. 

l'a('~.llr mlinK rilullllllrnl for y'nhs hom Duncr 10 

I'Qund ",r.!lIhtl-lhilll,ina faM' "lulu" and sralinR filulll" 

mcnl In a ",Ide tanlle of cast .llc:'I-lhcrr Is • I''\CKO· 
~1t\TIC 10 hrlll you 1IIt'ctl )'our \o\'IUr$ In m:ullrl, .'or 

mure Ihan • 1IIllUirr 0' • rroluf)', I'/\CKOMATIC hll.\ 

brtn \o\o,khlll "lib Amrril'l', 1011 nil:lu rnltr]lri!ln, ond 

lodl)' lIlIIlt 01 Ihe nation', bnl kno",'o product Itl('OIlIlr~ 

arc lido" C'ffidrntly and rconomiraUy handlrd 11)' I'ACK· 

O~IATIC r1lulJlmrnt. 
,"Ull ""III ODd Im",lIal l'ACKO~IATlC t'oun.M'J nail· 

abte 10 you ",,!thoUI fili i or oMiKt!. lion IInou!!h H .lrOl· 
Il'"lull,. localrd l'ontal' l offir n . ('.oruuh )'ou r dal.,ilirci 

Idrllhonr dirrtlor)' ror thl' offirt )lrlUt.1 )'IIU, or IOrllr 

J . I .. n : RGUSO:,\ cn" Julirl. III, 
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The President's l:onferem:e on Fire 
Prevention 

Faced with an il\'cragc illlllual toll 
of 10,000 deaths (rom fin', together 
with prol>Ctt)' loss whkh exceeded 
$5W,lXX),OOO in 1946, President Tru
lIlan i5 sponsoring it nation-wide effort 
to cope with tIll' fire menace. 

The Prcshlcnt's Cunfcrcllcc all Fire 
Prc\'t.'lIlioll i:i now past the forlllative 
Slllgl~ and it "uhmlccf staff is at work 

Ilrc lhlril1g for the met'ling, which will 
>C Ichl May 6-8 in the Dcp.lrtmcntal 
Auditorium in Washington. . 

RCI)TCScntntivc of municipal anti 
State governments, Federal agencies, 
ami fir lIoll'official organizations with it 
hasic iuten'st in fire prevention have 
been ur~anb~ccl into it (,o-ordinating 
COlllllliul'C 10 draft an agenda for the 
Confcnnce ami to appoint commillcl's 
which will prepare rccommcmLltions 
10 he submilled to the Conference as a 
whole. 

Espcci;llIy because of his (la st ex
perience as Omimmn of Ihe Presi
denl's HiJ.:'hway Safety Confereu((', 
held last May, President Truman has 
appoil1tl'(l Mnjor Gencrnl Philip H. 
Flcmil1J.:, Federal Wurks Adminl slr-I
tnr al1l\ Athninistrntur M the O fficI.' of 
Tel11l'urnry Control s, 10 he. GCIh'ral 
Chairman of the fire prcvenlulII l'IIn
fcn:nce, W , E, ReYllolds, Conllnis
sioller of I'uhlic nuildings, Fctlt'ral 
\\lorks AJ.:'CIIC)', has bt't'linalllt'd Chair
lIIall nf the Co-ordillatil1g Committee, 
mltl A, Bruce Biclaski, as~; stallt ~t' lt
l'ralillana~cr of Ihc Natinnal Huanillf 
Fire Umll'rwriters, has heen named 
Ext'Cutive Director, 

"The nrlioll program ndoplctl at Ihe 
President's HiJ::hway Snfel), Confer
t'lIl·t' is "eillJ.: inrreasin~ly applied 
IhwlIJ.:hotlt Ihc counlry," Gellel1l1 
Flcllling s. ... id, ":and the ratio of lraffil' 
fatillities 10 miles driven has hecll 
J.:'fl':ltl)' reduced , I :111\ confid,clIl Ihc 
S:lIlle sort of cHllcl'rled efTort wtll dras
tically rl'(luce flrcs, which, durinl: the 
la !'1 f!cc:llle , ha\'e fl'SUltl'd in an averagc 
of 10,000 dcaths :t year. 

"The fire toll has been n smg sillcu 
1934 1I11t1 1946 was the most destruc
tive ;'car in flur rel't'nt hislory with a 
property loss of $561,487,000, Thi s 
Wi\!O 23 pl'r Ct:llt grt:att:r Ihan in 11)4~, 
I1cCt'ml>t' r, 1946, i1lOwed Ihe heavicst 
ftn' II)~s fur allY sill~lc lIIonth in the 
lasl \(, years, $58,094,000, 'illis UII

l1l'l'cssary, appalliug wastc of li\'l's aliI I 
propcrt), can he rt:ducetl hy an ali-out 
natinn-\\'itle effort. 

"The Highway Safct/· Conference 
fUlllullhal education, en orcelllcnt ami 
cnlo:illt,t'ril1J:' arc the keys to highway 
sah,t)'. I believe these "thrce E 's" 
also arc the keys to fire prevention. 
We IIccfl wid~spn'ad education ill 

methods of fire prcvention and control, 
more IIdt'(ltlate laws lind their rigid 
enforcement, and better engilll'cring to 
make huildings fire resistant." 

A staff under Commissioner Reyn
olds' direction, with ollices in the 
Feder;al Wurk~ Agcllcy lIuilding, will 
hamlle dclni1s relating to the Cun
ference , Invilations will he sent In 
governurs, mayors 1II111 l'ity managers, 
Slate fire marshals alltl Illullil'ip;al fire 
chiefs, and law-enforcement officials, 
ami 10 represcnlath'es of non-official 
orgallizatiolls working ill the firc pre
\'cnlinll fieh!. 

Handy Heat Sealer 
Practical home alltl shol. packaging 

!IIu\'t·d within ('asicr rangc of all as till' 
Dohedmltlll Company, Cle\'eland, 
Ohio, introduced nn illexlK'nsivc in
slant haml-ht'at H'aler, cSlk.'tiali)' de
signt,1 for use wilh hl'at-sealing fillllS, 
foil s amI papers, With the addilinn uf 
this IIC\\' appliallce to the I )oht.'ckmun 
line of heal-scaling haJ:s. wraps 111111 
roll stock, . , they arc in a positiul1 
10 ofTer II complete packagi"g ser\'il'r 
to home alltl CfJllllllercial users. 

The IICW hcat sealt'r wciJ.:hs (111)' 14 
OllllCl'S and is held t'asil), in the palm 
of the hantl. Madc of "rown mouldcd 
plastic, it ma), he phlJ.:ged inlo any 
cOllvcnient light socket for contilluous 
0pl'ratioll aftcr fl\'e minules' hC:llinc 
tiull'. An automatic temperature cun
lrol wilh built -in tht'rOloslat hfllds the 
hcal at approximately 260 degrces 
while collncch.'(1 to the oUllct . , , re
Iluiring only 150 walls to opt'ralt', 
which is less than the demands of a 
strong n 'atling lalllll. 

The tillle n11uired In seal the nllnler
ous twat-sealing I), ... cka~e matcrial s 
varies slightl)', The 200 degrees 
tl'ml)cr.lture which the sl'aler main
tains is sullicil'nt tu seal all of the bet
Icr-known materials. , . \'ariallc~ Ix'
ing cOlllrolll..'t.\ by the lenglh of time thc 
jaws are allfJwed to dwell 011 the clo
sure. Pliohim, for installce, rt.'(luires 
It'ss lillie Ihan Cl'lIophalle hy II fraction 
uf :1 sccond . , , while heat-scaling 
aluminulII foil will take two or thrce 
times Ihe "dwl'II" for a tight dosure, 
A tough heat-resisl:tllI, white plastic 
co\'cr 011 the casHthllllinulll scaling 
jaws prl'\'ents gunllnillJ: and slicking 
for ~r('ah'r scaling dfaciellcy, 11lc 
sl'ail' r is apl)l'On,t by thc Underwril
cr's l..aborOitory .. ' ret:lils for $7,95 
ami carrics a olle-year guarantt'C. 

Package!! of Cdlophane, Pliofllm, 

Committees will be appointed to 
make advance studies of spt'tial as
pects of Ihe fire prevention problelll, 
Including enforct,nent, law revision, 
building codes, insl)('clion, flrefighting 
services, education and publicity, and 
to draft recommendatiolls for the COli

fercnce, General fleming said. 
More than 2,(XX) dclcgatl's IIrc ex

pcrted to alteml the COllfen'un', rel.
rescnting Federal tlCpartlllcllt s, Statl' , 
coullty alltll11unicipal go\'ernlllcllbi ami 
husilll'!s and civic organizations with 
a basic inlercst in the fire pre\'entiul1 
prohlem. 

The Confercnce will he in sl'ssiul1 
for three da)'5 during which, it is 
hOlll'(I, a cu-onlillntccl program will Ill' 
fonnulatctl Ihat will fl'vitalize the na
tional dIort to ft't1ucc tl.'alh alld Ii 
nallcj~ 1 loss from fire, 

l'ol)'IIIl'IIC alltl ulher IYllt·s uf hcat 
scali Ill:" Ilt-xihlc lI1ilteriill s arc c:tsily 
fomled by st'aling Ihe oJK'nillg, Any 
shape or contuur of st'all'd Il:lct.:aJ:e 
may be fOfflll'.1 from roll stuck. The 

fl'SUIt is a package impervious 10 \111' 
penetration of air, water, dust, mois
ture, mOlhs ami othcr injurious mai
ler, Films esp('(:iall)' recOllllllcndl'd for 
IISC in connection wilh the heat S(':II.·r 
lire DuPont's cellophane; types MST, 
MSAT and MSAC . ' . Sylvania'l> 
t)'tK'S TBS and PM ns cellophane . . , 
C;oodyear's Pliofihn", Pol)'tll('lIC 
sheeting and other types of n'(om
Illendl·d twat-sealing films, fuils atltl 
p.. ... pers. 

Footl prcservation throuJ:h usc of 
this (Iuick scall'r IIrolllisl's 10 hl'ncfit 
greally because of the tight dosurc 
formed by the s\'alinlo: jaws wdclil'g 
the f1hn (rom bolh sidcs at the same 
time for an absolute seal to pre\'l'nt 
excessive dehydration amI the IIIf1ltra
lion of contaminatioll frolll without. 

OYSTERS FROM JAPAN 
A million bahy O)'SleU will lie imporle,1 

f rOIll la(lan h)' Pacific o),ster grollo'en II) 
re-Itt( beds front n,ili.h Columhia 10 
Coos Day, Parific coast beds lufltrw la~ t 
summer from low Irmpcralure water . ....:. 
I'Dlhfindtr Nt'U'J MOlltJ:c'nt', 
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}\ Shining Example of Packaging 
Efficiencv 

Made Possible by a 51. Regis Packaging System 

This msc hi stor~' n 'lK'lrts the ex
IJericncc of a relaltvely snmll manu
facturer, opcrnlillf. undl' r rc:.lrlcted 
production lichcdu ell caused hy a se· 
rious shurtage of materials. Eve n with 
colllilaralivclr small output. this mallu
facturer nchICycd uutst:ulllillg s,1viligS 
with the IOO·LS 51. Ih'gi!! I'al'kef and 
muhiwall paper valve ' 1<'1;5 shuwillg 
that small l1l~ n\lfac t 'lrcrs as well as 
large ones can benefit by the lIIultiple 
advantages of this fast , 1I\(}( lrrll, t't'o
nomicn! p.1ckaging system. 

Founded in 1863 , the Slc\'l'I1S SuaI' 
Corporatiun of Brooklyn, N. Y., is 
an old establi shed finn guitkd hy 
progressive, modem iJcas. Evidence 
of thi s fact is (ound ill the company's 
adoptiun of a I1lrn\crn 5 1. Hrgis I'ack
aging System for its product-"Pride 
of the Kitchen" snap powder. 5te\'ells 
1101 only nmnufacturt's the packagt'll 
powder, but nlso the hasic soap. In 
lis wilterfronl Iliallt , the CUnll);JIIY 

treats the mixed \'t'gelnble oils or cot
ton seed oi ls thoroughly to insurc 
purity. Thcn, by mix ing with a cau
stic, the oi ls nrc ~alKlllifil,t1. Frutn thi!! 
solid state, the soap is Imnsfur11led 
into soap powder, which is sulll 
through jobbers a!l a general cit'lIIlsing' 
agenl for usc in restaurants, hotels, 
ami lau udries. It is al so u!'l'd as all 
ingn'dicnl in abras;\'(' cleaners, 

The Old Way ••• 

Formerly, 5h'Vt'l1!l packl'd its ~'';II' 
IK.lwtler in 100·111. d rullls, hUI Iht're 
w,'re so mau)' ,!illicuitil's that 01 !1t' \\' 

packOlgillg I1lt'lhucl hat! In he flluml , 
O lle prnbh'm was that the ('Osl fi r 
drums hac! IIt'ell 1110:': 'llillg sll'adi!)" 
causing' I1l11ncrous l'oml-Iaints frum 
cllstumers. SCl'OlUlly, shnrlagl's nf la· 
hor held hack pn~lm'li Cl II Sislt'l' the 
drullls had tn he lillecillucI dusl'tl ma11' 
uall)'. A third dillicuhy was Ihc I ' X' 

re~si \'e amount of storage !' 1 ~ICt· rt·· 
()uired for both (u\1 ami empty drums 
-alwllYs a problem ill small planl s, 

, , , Give. Way 10 the New 

To ove rcome these prnhlt'lIIs SII'V
ells iU !llalied a 51. 1{l'J,:is lOO· LS park 
t'r ill 19·'" :11111 acloph·d muhiwaIlI1,1j.(' r 
\'alve lIal;1O, The immediale n 'suhs 
werc fI'tluceci rosts, illcn'ilsed oul(llIl 
with minimum Iilhor, .1IIt! \'ilhmh1\· S:\\'
iugs in slorage Sll:lce. 

81 'i~ Saviu!ls ill COIllaiJl"r ClJs IS
Contamt'r l'osls were slash··d (rom 
SI·LOl.llu $2.60 per lUll with lIIultiwall 
pap('r \'al ... e Lags. 

Sovillqs in Lobar-All (lolcknging 
nnd 10adinJf is now handled by it three
man-crew IIlstead of a fivc-man crcw 
as (ornlerly required, Mort'O ... cr, wilh 
t'asy-to-halldle Multiwnll s, thi s reduced 
crew loads' 50% more material ill a 
given time, , 

Parkaqillq CoslS Drop-111C savill/.: !! 
in cOlllamc'r and labor co:;ls n'sulted 
in a lolal reduction o[ 80% in pal:k-

• aging expenses. 

Ou/pul up 140%- Ollc man operat
ing the 51. Rebris lOO-LS packt'r fills 
sixty UX)-Ib. multiwall 1l4Igs, or 6,CXx) 
1\'5, per hour, compared to the previ· 
ous output of 2,500 Ibs. per huur in 
drums, 

SaviPlgs til Spart-Anolhl'r impor
tanl gain reported by the: finn was thl' 
Sowing in storage sp.lce. O ne hundred 
cmply Illultiwall ha,!S tnke ahout 4 
cuhic ftet of space. and filh.'d Multi
walls use 20% less SIl.1CC than drullIs. 
'n.is Solving has Ilrt)vrtl valuahle for 
truck and rail shiplIlt'nls, tno, "iuc\! 
Muhiwalls pennit more CUIIl!"ICI In.ld
ing ill the smlle ;uuounl o f span'. 

mimil/olioll 0/ V llsl- A further nel
\'alliage was revealed when Ihe St. 
Ht'/.:is system climillatl'll elu st [rum the 
packagi ng operation. 

But these six advantaJ,::es arc nnt all. 
O ffici als of the company n'lHlrted that 
Unlo.1e1illg of a shipmenl of elllltt)' 
drums nlways slowed clo wn IlwcluctlHn 
scheclules . . . but compact, cllIpty 
Multiw;.lis were (Iuickl)' unloacll·cI .. 

Enjoyed South 
American Tour 

Evalls J. Thomas, m;llmgcr nf the 
lJurum IJh·i siou o( Kurth Dakola 
Mill ami Elevator with ullicl's in Chi· 
cago is hack [rom iI two munths' tnur 
of Soulh America. He \\'OI!I accumpa' 
nil'il b\' hi s wHe, 011 what he tenns a 
combiillltiou husiness anti plt'asure trip. 

Cummenting ( dl the trip. Mr. Thom
as S:IYS: "TIle trip became ad\'i sabll' 
after Mrs. 1110l11as ami I Were in the 
wrt.'Ck uf Ih e Golden Triangle, I'rnn
syh'ania Railroad 's fast tr.lin het wccn 
l'ittsburgh and Chicago un the night 
o( December 12 in which 20 1M.'i)ple 
were kilk-d and ahout a hundred in
jured. We felt that it restful boat 
ride through the Southern Hemisphere 
would be the hest kind of nen'c (Iuicter. 

"We 5.l i1t..-d (rom New Orleans on 
January 24 aoo.ud the SS Del Norle, 
which 15 a new lUXUry liner Ihat was 
making its second voyage to South 
America. Going down we SIOPllCd al 
Martinique, F rench West Indies: Hio 
de Janeiro, Santos and Sao Paulo, 
Bra7.i1: Mont evideo. Uruguay, ami in 
Duenos Aires, Argentine. 

"We were in Buenos Aires tt'n da)'s, 
at I~io de Janeiro three da)'s and one 
day each in the olher ports. The tutal 
trip was 48 tl.1YS, and we arrin't) in 
New O rleans. the home po rt , late 
~Iarch 13. 

"Most o f the South Americ:m citil's, 
p.uticulariy Hin de J andro, Siio Paulo, 
Montevideo. ami Buenos Ain's urt· 
beautiful to sec, hav i'lg hlOstly mudern 
architecture :Hul hdng sea cnast cities. 
which makes them good rcsor1s for 
salt water hathing, and for relaxation . 
This lM.- ing their summertime and Ca r
nival seaSOIl, similar to the Mardi 
Gras in New O rh'all:' , made it mosl en· 
joyahle for all uf the passengers." 

Elected to Board 

Eugene Hulshi1.t'r. St'rn'lary a1ll1 
Arcuunt EXt'Cuti\'e of Duane Junes 
CUUlll.l I1Y. Int:., has hl'cll det:h.'d 
a Dir('(tur o ( C. F. MUt·\1cr Cumpany, 
~lanu(al'lurers u( ~Iacaroni P rtxlucts. 

MOD&Rr~ mCHtN FAVORITE ROOM 

It UC\'Cf wal ha rd to lure IIIml JW'O llle 
W Ihe kitchen fOf §lIada anll chall. Hut 
with UflC uf ti le new leU of kilchrn 13hln 
01 1111 rhain lK't'kllnilllt the fa mil),. this room 
t rillml ,h ~ o\'cr nil)' (If Ihe (lilien, 

}o,;itdn'l ~u are li\'illK up 10 :J IUller 
slirkncu Jl'1 h)' new ref rii:cralou. slm'CS 
31111 ~illk 5. Thr), do il wilh neat lints, 
glt-a llling trim ami (ITartiral 5uriaCct that 
c"nl tlu: most card ~n huuscwifc Welll't 
c1 am:lGc.-I'ulllji"Jt r /'':f14'S Mnyntint, 

IES 
COPPER BRONZE 

STAINLESS STEEL 

DONATO MALDARI 
Sliccessor to 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178.180 Grulld Street 

New York 13. N. Y. 

, 

America' [.arije:it Milcilrllni l1ie MilKers Since 19U:1-Wilh MilllillJ clI1cnl Cllulinuously i1claillcd ill SaUlt! I 'il mil~' J 
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Hamburgllr 5paghlllli 
Mod,1 Food Planl Produc" G1orifi,d Hamburg,rs ill Calis 

A Modem Hambura.; Plant 
Clarldgl', Food Planl b "TOaIonow', Slnu:har." Coml Tru. 

The home preJlaration of the (a
mOlls S[l<1.ghclli wilh Hamlmrgcrs is 
mndc easier for millions of Amcric:m 
homemakers br the innovation of the 
Clarid~c FO(l( Company. Flushing, 
I.ong Island, New York, which recent
ly completed the building of the Iwo 
ullm-mol1crn piants pictured ahove. 
All that the husy housewife need 1I0W 

tlo is In prcpilrc her favorite lmuill 
o f ~paglll'lIi or egg noodles according 
to th e directions on the pad.::l/.:c ami 
add a can of prepared hamburgers to 
sct before the hungry memiJers of 
the hnus('hold what is consi(lcrrd to he 
thc ideal meal and wheat meal. 

Hl'cognill'd (nr farsightedness in 
having originated Ihe idea of !lulling 
h:llnhurJ:ers in Ihe class of gil~tronolll 
ic delighls allli p.lc1;aging them. 011-
n':ul), cooketl. in caliS, Ihe finn has 
now acquired pioneering sial us in Illl' 
field of specialized plaul opt·raliun. 
The ulliQ4e buildings havc an exterior 
o f slain less steel with walls of /.:Ia lili
lil e. which l)Crmit all f.oors 10 be IlrHII I
cd with t a)'li/.:hl wilhout thc mure 
powerful rnys of Ihe SUIl ltcing at!
lIIillCd. 

It was wilh the "illl of gi\'ing \'a
riel)' 10 canlled rations that the gu\'
crl1l11cnt commissioned Claridge to 
gi\'c the boys n "tasle of homc" by put
ling up Ihe popular hamburger in such 
3. way that il would reach the lront s 
wilh the familiar na\'or inlact and he 
ready to heat and cat. A period of ex.
hnusti\'e rtsearch and experiment was 
rewarded with success. The resulting 
canned product met wilh such gmlt 
enthusiasm, as scores of overseas lei
ters atleSIOO, Ihat it was decided to 
continu.~ production for the hume aher 

the war. The recipe \\'a~ adju sted and 
improved for family appeal and the 
presrut product is describ('d as being 
mnc1c from carefully chosell cuts of 
100 per cent heef. wllh each hamhurg
er heing big, plump and juicy and 
hroilrd to e(licllrian standards. The 
sauce in which they are packed is iI 

pri\'ate recipe and is considered an 
achie\'ement ill the culinary nrl o f 
Franct', wht're it originate(!. Ser\'Cd 
with ~Jlashetti, um I um! 

Firm 01 Donato Maldar' 
(Coulinllrd from rogr 40) 

Ihat his MA t:ARuSI JOI': KSAI. \\'aS wide
ly read in all parts of the world. 
Ralph returned in NO\'elllber, 1945, to 
abr.un take up hi s duties with the finn. 
and is IIO\\' busily engaged aC(luirillJ,! a 
fundamental knowledgc of production 
of macaroni dies. 

In F't'bruary. 11).16, C. Daniel Mal
dari became affiliated with the finn
thus making the family union com-

I
llcle. Dan graduated rrom tIle Col
ege of Engineering at New York Uni

,\,ersity as an Industrial Engineer, and 
was working on his Master's Degn'l' 
when the wo rld conflict broke. Dur
ing the period of hostilities he left 
school :1d accepted an appointment 
by the Uuited States Anny Ordnance 
Dcp.utment as a production cngineer 
-with the specific task of bolstt'ring 
production output, trouble shooting, 
and selling up inspt'Ction lines at indus
trial fllants within the jurisdiction of 
the New York Ordnance District. He 
subscqutntly became affiliated wilh the 

United States Army Air Corps as an 
Engineering Officer, nnd was inslru
mental in !ettin, up a Production Con
trol System wlthm First Air Force 
while stationed at the Richmond Anny 
Air Dase. 

Arter 11is release from the Anny. 
Dan joined his father and brother, and 
is now busily cngaged in leaming Ihe 
business. 

In kt!eping with the modern trcllIl, 
1'1:1115 for modernization of plant alld 
production facilities were drawn tip. 
With the grentest boom in its histor)·. 
the I,ro<luction facilities very hea\'ily 
over lur(\r l1ed, sur.h a task presenled a 
Herculean problem. To shut down 
for a period of lillie wns illlllOssihle, 
for the Mocnroni Imlustr)" heing' in 
the midst or an unl,rcceuellt etl boom. 
was in dire l1et'(l 0 dies. Thus mod
emizatioll became s('{'ontlary to produc
tion output. Despite this til'Cislon, illl
prOvcllh'lllS hecome evident t1ail~" and 
It is anticipatcd that I1lnuernizatlllll of 
l'C]uip11lent will he completed in the not 
100 distant future with 110 ~toPJlage of 
work. 

Modl' rni zalinn thrnu~huut the Mac
aroni Industry. hl'ing supph'lIlclited 
largcll' by 1It' \\' aUlomatic I'resst's dt'
signet specifically fnr mass produclion 
output around the clock, agam hrou~ht 
up Ihe old pruLlt'11I of wear and re
pairs 011 dit·s. Thus, as copper w~s 
SUJlpll'menlet! by bron ze, ~() now IS 

!'mnze being supplementl'ti hy slain ' 
less stet'!. I(t'search in the field of 
stainless steel goes on unccasingl)', and 
improvell1t'nts in material, tooling, and 
pwduction Illclhod!i arc conslanlly he
m/.:' ('''ploilell. 

Thus, as lime continues ils Ullwa\'rr
iug onward march, Ihe nallle of Mal
dari holtls n time·honof(.·d place in the 
Macaroni Industry. TIlfough Ihe un
bite ring efforts of Donalo Milldari, 
the finn has ncquirC(1 an en\'iahle di s
l;lIcti\'c name huilt sohlily on honor, 
ill\('grily, ,and good will. 

McCall's Appoints New 
Food Editor 

The appointment of Miss Helt'll 
McCully ns Food Editor of }.fcCol/'s 
i\loga:ille has been announced by Otis 
Wiese. Editor-in-alief of the publica
tion. Miss McCully ha s been for the 
past several years lood copywriler 
with Kenyon & Eckhardt on Wesson 
Oil, Snowdrift, Knox Gelatine, R. B. 
Davis COIllP.lI1Y, Cocomalt, Borden's 
Instant Coffee accounts. Pre\'iolls to 
that she ,was with Federal Advertising 
working on Durkee's products and 
Rockwood Chocolate. At one time, 
Miss McCully was assistant to Alit-da 
Van Wes~p, director of advertising and 
Jlublicity for Lord & Taylor. 

Associated with Mis" McCuUr in 
the fOod department of MrCall s IS 
Miss Mildred Inwood :md a staff of 
gradunh; home economists. 
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"Saleiy Kink" lor 
Cutting Flat Bells 

Here is a g'()O(llrick (or cutting first 
bells Ihat was shuwn to him hy nile of 
the ablest lfell men the writt'r ever 
met. It appears that the method ill 
not known to many helt users as it is 
not puhlishct1 in belling manuals or 
elsewhere. TIle "old nWlhnd" when 
cutting iI bell, is to IISC a square ami 
make the Ctlt "ahsulutd)' square" wilh 

the sides of the hclt. However, if 
done in the mauller sketched here il 
is not I1cct'ss.'lry 10 nl:lkc the cut squ:m·. 
The most impnrlant thing is to sllIlply 
make thc cui ··slraigh!." 

To do thi", ~ivc the belt olle lurn 
as !ihawll ill the sketch anti lay the 
ends one exactly over the other, in 
pcrf('Ct alignment. TIlen, by making 
the l'ut "strnighl" even though 1101 
square with the sides, il will be fOllnel 
Ihal tht' t'nels will make a perfect fil. 
The l'lIt may lI1ake variolls angles as 
indicilh'tl by the dotted lines anti 1Iy 
the anJ,:ular cut shown in Ihe sketch. 
The angle l1Iakes no difference. 

To be slIn: it is usually best Ilme
lice lu cut the bell square, or as near
ly square as possible. Dy CUlling it 
square hl'lling material is more likely 
to he siln·.lthan when the Clit is angu
lar. But to be doubly sure about it, 
('\,<,n if 11 square is used, it is an ex
Cl'lh'lIl s:d(·ty lJIeasure to gh'e Ihe \x·1t 
one lurn <IS recollll11l'ndef! here and 
tht'n if Ihe square ilsl'1f is not Irlil', or 
if all l'rror ha s been made in (Jne \\'ay 
or a!loiller, Ihl' l'rrM will be .mlomal
it'ally n·ctified. 

"Homemade" Equipment 

':-he writer was invited to visit a 
compar;ali\'dy slllall plant 1I0t so 10llg 
ago in olle of these E.1stent slah's. 
The state won't be mcntioned because 
the name of the state is of no imporl
ance, :mll b('sides the writer docs not 
want anyone to n'sent this truthful 
arlicle. 

11le most impressive thing about tht, 

plant was thc . ahum!alll'c of "hUlne 
made" transmission t'()uipment which 
certainly was nol very efficient. 1-Ian
gers were made enllrely oC wooden 
two by fuurs, naill',1 togelher, Each 
hanger creaked loutlly, :alltl each olle 
creaked in a I)itch entirely its 0\\'11, 

nul o( hannollY wilh Ihe others. For
tunately the shafting didn't run at a 
high speed or Ihe noise woultl have 
been unendurable. Even ns it is thi s 
cOIllJlaratiwly slllnU factory is (ar 
lIoisler than othcr factori rs thnt arc 
many times larger in sill'. 

As for the bearings-they wcn' 
made of ordinary l,ipe s.,wnl off ami 
bolted to the wooden hangers by IIll'aliS 
of metal straps. Of course there was 
110 such thing as "fit" belwccn the 
shaft and bearings. They ofM!rah'd 
with extreme loosenes!l and rallic. 
They were 1101 b.,bbitted, Altogether 
Ihe milling, creaking' and shrlrking re
minded the writer of Ihe noise one 
hears on Broadway in ~('w York CilY 
e\·l,.'ry t'll'Ctioll night. 

Transmission o( Ihat snrl, to be surl', 
is dl'ddedly indficil'lI1. Power is uh
t:ailll'(l (rom a st ream· thai flows past, 
hUI Ihal power is insuffici ent for the 
entire needs of the plallt and they nrc 
ublign l to buy additional powrr frollt 
a central \lower stat ion. The execu
tin's probably think thai they arc gel
ting must o( their power (or "almost 
nothing." BUI not so. By installing 
u)Ho-date hangl'rs, bl'a rings, and 
shafting, the plant l"Ould ' be spccdl't1 
up, I,rotluction incrt'aSt'd, IlOwer Sowed , 
ami noise e1iminaled, alit the)' would 
then haw a '(actory of which they 
could he I)TOUd. As it is now COIl
stilult'(l and operated they cerlainly 
nrl' nnl proud of it. They "wish" they 
rould spc.'Cd up. They "wish" the plant 
wcrc less noisy, 'the)' "wish" they 
could COIllJll'lC more readily with moo
t'n! factoTll's. 

It !illOuld be obvious 10 e\'ery reader 
that this hr:and of "t'Collomy" is "er), 
expt'lJsiw, With such out-of-date 
c..'q uip·ment it is excct-dillgly difficult 10 
compete ill the 01)c11 market. The 
writl'r is willing to wager that they arc 
losing enough money because o( poor 
transmission equipment alone, to (lo'y 
for several complete installations of 
modem transmission cquipmeqt each 
year. 

HOlllem:ule l'quipment is not to be 
scorned, but it has its limitation!l. If 
homemade equipment is "rickety," .ilS 
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it 100 often is, il is aJlI to he sYlllbolic 
of a ril'kety hu:,illl'sS organization. 

Explaining Why Nuta 
Should Fit 

Many users of l1utS nl'\'er think of 
Ihe fact Ihat a IInll-fittinl-: Ilut should 
not he ust'd on a bolt, c~ l't.'cially if the 
holt is impurtant and if it IIIUSt re
sisl mudl nf a 111111. In fncl, tf) always 
play So1 ft', lIuls Ihal clll nul Iii should ' 
1Il' \'er he USt-d. 

This sketch slum's that a lIul of a 
certain tlm'ad, say 12 Ilm'atls per inch, 
l,1I1 he placed on a boll of to threads 
per inch, It dCpt.'uds upon the thick
ness of the nut. If 11K) Ihick you can 
get it OIi only 11;lrl of Ihe way. How
e\'er, 100 m:lIl\' poor wnrknlt'n think, 
"\Veil, if it \rill J.:"0 on pari \\,:IY, why 
dOl'Sn'l il go on all of the way ?" and 
tlll'1! force it 011 with II wrench . In 
forcing it on, till' Ihrl'ild ~ 1111 hOlh Ihe 
nul a1U11M11t an' ruined. 

COHTI\CT POUIT.5 

In l'a~l'S of thi~ kiml il is l'"ident 
from the sketch Ihal only olle thread 
can be in l'oulacl, and that isn't in con
tact all the way around because of 
thc "arying Ilitches. And if the tlut is 
so thick that allflthl'r tlm'ad COIIICS in 
contact the sel'OlId contact will he on 
' he "other" sidt, of the thread so that 
wh('n the Hul is forct.,1 all, it docs 
!lothing lIIorc tlmn oppose its own sclf, 

Nor should l1uts be used tliM arc 
too big, e\'l'n though they haye the 
snme thread and St'CllI tf) fit excepting 
that thry arc Yery loose. Where lIuts 
fit in that way they arc hrld by Ihe 
"tips" o( the tln .. ads ollly and it 
doesn't take much of a blow or pull 
to shear those tips off, <IS you hav~ 
perhaps leanted through eXllCrience. 
So, in a nutshell- never use a nut that 
dotsn'16t. 
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Depression or Progression? 
Mrs. R. M. Illefer. Secrel.ry·M.na~er 
Nallonal Assoclallon of Relall Grocers 

Everywhere we go these days we 
see the old wiseacres shaking their 
heads and murmuring: "We're in for 
it. There is another depression in the 
making." 

And before we know ii, we nrc apt 
to be shaking our heads in unisoll al!'I 
beginning 10 feel a sinking scnsntion 
not only in the financial department but 
in the pit of our stomachs. 

nut lel's just look at a few fnct!> 
and scc if they justify this talk that is . 
60 prevalent. Let's sec if we aren't 
doin~ ourselves and our naliml a dis
service with our negative thinking and 
talking. 

First of all, let me quote the latest 
report at this writing from Dun & 
Drndstrcct. Their Trod" Rtview of 
tlu~ Wtck. for the week ending Marth 
7, 1947, is divided into three! columns 
-retailing, wholl!5<"lling, and manu
facturing. The! heading on the first 
column is "Volume Up Slightly." 
Ovcr the second column is the head
ing "Dollar Volume Risl'S," and over 
the tiMI column it says, "Production 
Level High," 

That surely does not sound like de
pression. 

But Jet lIle add to that the predic
tion made just a day earlier by Mr, 
Paul S. Willis, president of the Gro
cery Manufacturers of America. 
Speaking in Mississippi, Mr, \Villi s 
said that business conditions IIrc "gen· 
erally good to excellent" and predicted 
that the $24,COl,<OO,OOO business done 
in the retail food stores of the country 
during 1946 would actually be sur· 
p."lssed by the 1947 total. He based 
his Ilrediction upon the fact that we 
now have in this country high t'mploy
ment, high wage rates, increasing rotl-
ulation, improved diel, and a need for 
reslocking food invl'ntones. 

That surely docs 1I0t sound like de
pression. 

Now, there arc cerlain factors in 
the food situ .. 1tion which arc a source 
of worry to the indepcndent retailer 
and which have undoubtedly given rise 
to the feeling of insecurity which ex· 
presses itself in thig gencral talk of 
depression. However, the factors must 
be considered as problems which can 
be solved rather than signs of an in
evitable dewession. 

So let us look more closely at the 
food situation today and sec what we 
as part of Ihe food industry can do 
to keep business on an eVl'n keel at a 
time when there is considerable inter· 
national confusion. Above all, let us 
stop talking depression and begin talk
ing confidence in our nation and our 

Mn. R. M. Kleier 

industry, for tati( is a potent weapon 
which )'ou may by misuse tum upon 
yourself. 

In analyzin,; the situation at present, 
many arc indme!d to alamt when they 
sec the statement, for example, that 
food volume has fallen slightly: that 
prices have risen in SoniC commodities 
to bring the index up to an all-time 
hirh; that consumers arc resisting cer· 
tam high·priced items. 

But isn't all of this a healthy sign, 
actually, imlicnting that the consumer 
is 1ihol'ping judiciously rather than 
tossing mOlley aLout with wild aban
don ami thus encouraging economie 
instability? As a matter of fact, it is 
the polie)' that all of us as retailers 
should adopt until prices arc stabil 
ized-a conservative, practical policy, 
but one geared to meet ke!C1'1 competi
tion and to please a demanding public. 

Most of us will admit that some 
prices a rc too high. Dut they are Ihe 
minority. for when prices advanced on 
certain foods, hundreds of others re· 
mained stationary. TIIUS, when food 
priccs fall, there will be no sweeping, 
over·all reductions, but, rather, slight 
downward progress on a limitw. num· 
ber of items. 

Nor is it eit her reasonable or de
sirable that prices should fall any COII
siderable amount in the food industry. 

In the first place, costs of produc
tion have ndvanced considerahly. In 
the case of canned vegct:lbles, for ex
ample, many cunners have already con
tracted for their acreage at prices as 
hi.;h or eVl!'n higher than last year, 
Their boor 1.:01'\15 more. 111eir tin costs 
them more. Cartons are more ex
pensive and eVe'.l frl!'i!{hl rates arc up. 

Then, if pricc~ decline to any great 
extent, what will .he n:sults be? Un
cmployment,d(l!' J plants, bnnkrurtey, 
low incomes, hi~h gO\'emmalla re-

lier appropriations-and as surely as 
day fo11owl nighl, depression. 

But we can avoid all of these things 
by solving those problems I mentioned 
before. ' 

First of all, we must 50 improve our 
m~thods of operation al every level in 
thIS country thai we can produce more 
in the course of a day's work, thus 
making possible reduction of prices 
without rw.uction of wages. 11lis 
means not only mnkin~ more but sefl· 
ing more and accomphshing lIIore. 

In short, we need an honest lIay's 
work for an hOliest day's llo"lY, wheth· 
er that day be eight hours or whatever 
it may be. It docs not mean driving 
yourself or your employes, but con
tilluously increasing efficiencies in 
every way 50 that .no effort i!t wnsled. 

This Rll!'ans first of all appraising 
your slore and bringing it up to the 
highest standard!t of attractiveness and 
service. Next it means pricing goods 
cpm~titivc1y, and emphasizing So"ltes· 
manship and showmanship. It tIIt'ans 
training your employes so that they 
not ollly fit their /'obs but a re! happy 
in them, And, fina Iy, it means makiug 
thOSe! employes "ital parts of your or
ganization by asking for their ideas 
and suggestions ami making use of 
their individual talents and abilities. 

In short let our entire operation be 
one, of prOb'1'Cssion-stcady, c(,IIlSistellt 
progression. Let us stop talking about 
the misfortunes that might befall us 
and get to work to keep them from 
happening. 

Here in Americn we have a stand
artl of living', a way of life, an huli
vidual freedom, and 'a nation.,1 ideal 
which have brought us grl!'atness un
surpassed by any other nation on earth. 
They arc worth working .to preservl!'. 

How to reep Your 
Cuslome .. 

(C",*IiIlUN front Pall' J4) 

3. Contributing advertising space to 
charity drives, Boy Scout activities, 
community-interest events, etc. Al
though ad\'ertisin~ of this sort will 
seldom "pull" bUSiness dircdiy, it will 
set up )'ou and your busincss as gen· 
uinely mterested in the welfare of the 
community. 

Lrtt",. iV.ilil/O: Many business· 
men who sUI:ceed with their face·to
face Jlublic relations fail utterly when 
wr :ing leiters . Avoid being overly 
formal in letlers. Avoid stiffncss. 
Strive to make all letters scem friend
ly, Write directly to ")·ou." Check 
all oul-goini; letters for this "you" at
titut.c. Wnte with a. smile on ),our 
face, and carry this into your cor
respondenCe!, 
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Famous Capital Quality 
Dependable Uniformity -- .......... ~ 

/ '. ,y(D~1 ~.~--/~/ "'D.I.'VIlU~~'B_ ... . ...... .... 
,~---------------------~--~ 

Serving You Better from 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CAPITAL GRANULAR 
SAINT PAUL, MINN. 

MILLS 

• 
AT 

BALDWINSVILLE, N. Y. 

(,1 

cI--<mm~~CAPITAL FLOUR M ILLS ~:§;};lliI I~i; H 
DIVISION OF 

INTERNATIONAL MILLING COMPANY· GEN. OFFICES· MINNEAPOLIS 

:toAd ]aUd 

SPEED DRYING 
with 

Lazzaro Drying Rooms 

E .. lerlor V1ew-La.lIoro Drying Room 

FRAN K LAZZARO 
Plant and Service 

9101-09 Third Ave. 
Bergen. N. J. 

Executive Ollie •• 
55·57 Grand SL 
New York 13. N. Y. 

New York: Walker 5·0096-Phonea-New lersey: Union '-0591 
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The Lanham Act Mfects lUI 
Registered Trademarks 

a wide range of dr)' products, such a!f 
crackcTS, Macaroni Products, putalO 
chips, candies and grocery 5taples, into 
consumer·size b.lgS or uther style COli

tainers, ha5 been nnnuullct'ti hy the 
Triangle Package Machinery CIlIn
l"lny, C;hica~o , This ma~hille ,is Solid 
to provide hl~hcr Ilr()(luChOn With less 
operator fa"brue than Ihe pre\'iou!I 
mooel. The ..... eighing 111111 filling cycle 
is started by feeding the llIaterial to he 
packaged into a ..... aist·high hOllper at 
the rcar, designed for convenience in 
Io.lding from the floor. A helt cOIl\'ry
or carries the product to dectrically 
vibratetJ feell plates. These, in turn, 
discharge directly inlo the container, 
which is Illaced on the filling Ilpullt h}' 
the operator. When the proper weight 
is reached, the filled contniner is au· 
tomatically dCpo!litcd on the package 
conycyor and then carril.'tl to the clos
ing slat ion. This automalic ope ralion 
is Ihe primary illlproyellll'nt oyer carl· 
ier modehl, which r{'(luired the opera
tor 10 rcle:lse the rlncd cnntainer hy 
opcr:lting a foot IlCdal. Production 
averages up to 40 Jlackagcs pcr minute, 
del",ellding on thc type of ,.rodur! ;Ind 
size of container. Weights arc cx· 
tremely accumtc. Modd!l arc a\'ailahle 
that will handle 1 01. to I lb. Cl r 2 Ills. 
to 5 Ibs. Adjuslmenl conlrols a rc 
pro\'iticrl for changcs in wcighl, \'nl
ume or kind of pr()(lucl 10 be handlcd. 

By M. S. M •• mt 

Speculation is vcry activc as to the 

\
.rocetlure to he follU\\'I.'lI under thc 
~l nhall1 Trntlclllark Act which IM'

comcs effect ive Julr 5. The C01l\1Ilis
l'inl1er o f Pall'lIls lint! his assistllnts arc 
busily cngal,l:cd in preparinl,l: Ihe 1I1'W 

Hulcs of Practice which will prnllahl)' 
he ready for the printt'r in a month or 
Iwn. Until that time actiyilics an' at a 
st;u"ISlill. 

MallY inCJuiries IIrc being madc h)' 
trademark owners as 10 how tllelr 
Iratlemarks and registrations will t.e 
affl'cted . The new law docs 110t COIII

pcl the rcgistrant to transfer his fl'gis· 
lration to Ihe new Act, or to regi stl'r 
a 1905 tradl'lllark under it , and such 
registmtiOlL'I ma)' run their full kngth 
of twenly )'l.':us autl wllt'll renewell 
will ilutomaticnlly come umler the lIew 
Act. However. it is rceommemled 
that 1905 regi strations he tr.m s£erred 
10 the new Act as soon ns pussibll' so 
thai ~~.: fi\'c-)'l'ar \It'riot! for render
ing Ihe re~islratinn iocontest ible may 
he startl'd prtllll)ltlr. 

It is different with 1920 Act re~is
tralinn!!, as tht~se lire nul fl'I1l'WlIhle 
nod must lie rc-n·gistefl·d. H the 1920 
rt'J~;straliol1 has Illl' l1 running for livt· 
year!' Clr ilion', till' mark will be con
Sitil' rt'd clisl;nl'lh'c of Ihe O\\'lIcrs' 
gUilds, and may be applied for IIndl'r 
Iht' princil',,1 (l'p-isler of the new law. 
Therefore it IS recUllImcmkd that 
(lWIll'rs u! rq;istrations, as wl'lI as 
their IItlurm'rS, carcfull)' examinc inln 
Ih;s IjUl'slirm, 1I~ this IS a gn'at im· 
prtl\'l'llIl'nt, and will afford IIlIleh 
/o:rl'atl'r I'roil'ction to such IIli1rks. 
Afh'r ,1uly, 1920. rt'gis~rations I~I:I)' 110 

11II1):l'r Ill' used lu stol' III1IMJr\atlolls of 
gllud:, under Ihe s.lnll' tlr similar Ir:ttll'
marks whid. is anuther rl'ason fllr rc· 
Tl'gi~l~rillg such marks under the I'rin
cillal fl·gi ster. 

All applications for r~'gistraliun 
pt'nding ill thl' Patent Qfl'l'C at Ihe 
l,ffl'clivc Iiaic of Ihis Act milY hl' 
alllelllied if Jlracli rahlt~ , to hring tht'lI\ 
under Ihe \ml\'i~ions of this Act. If 
stich alllelli lIIent is lint made Ihe pTUS' 

l'l· tllion of sudl aJlplieatiolls will pro
~1'1'd ami regi!ilrallons IIll'r('on gtalltl'll 
in acconlant:e wilh the Acts under 
which Ihl'}' were filed. 

Thc wnrd "Collllllerce" in Ihe II I'W 

At'l. IIwans all coml1lt'Tl'c which 1IIi1)' 

hl' law!ull\' rt·):ulatcd by Congrt·ss. In 
olher wurds "Cw .... · .. rre" IIwans "in· 
lersla tc cOlIIllll·rcc.'· 

Under thc presl'nt law 110 oppusition 
could hl' fill'" to a publi shl.'1l mark afll'r 
thirl\' da\'s fwm the date of puhli
catiull . illis has been changed, and 
ur.lll·" the new law an eXll'nsion ma), 

be grrmlcd, if good reasons arc pre
sented. Also ir one il1atl,'crtcntly IlC~
It'tls to rencw his resignation wilhl11 
the twenty years given it, he OIay have 
Ihn'(' months then'arter within which 
to file the rl'llt'wal , hy paying the all
ditional frc providl,(1. 

No olle can predict just what will 
happen when the new Act goes into 
effecl, IIl1d mall)' questions which will 
naturally arise will have to be settled 
by the Courlslwlorc there will be a scl
(It,d prnclicc. The Act and the year 
of WAiting (or it to become cfTt.'ctiw.', 
wilh the written articles all the !iiUbjl'Ct. 
ami the many inquiries that have been 
m;1I1e, have crrlainly hdpt.'d 10 make 
Irmll'mark owncrs more interested and 
1I\0re consciuus of their duties under 
their tr:ulcl1lark rights. 

New Weigher Auto
matically Fills and 
Releases Containers 

An il1lpro\'l'f.1 Model G2C Elcc,·fri· 
Pak Wdgher, for weighing and filling 

Down or Up 
All o((ononoJ /Il"i'P at t"'ml otTlers thi"k about III ... t/till flJ IImt (Oil' 

urll IIJ, tdll r/lobl ... It.J to src llDt(l OliuTI J,',' I1lc· proM'lIIs Illot CO~: 
Irollt all Illtsill(JI. Th ... follcnvill9 ('.t'(("f/,ts from a rrallt ('(Iilunul 
jll e/i"IIIs' SNVicr llul/din of 111(' Amt'ri(oll ANroisal COtllP«I/\' 
sllOuM illlt'rrsl all scllcrl . . . . Editor. 

Down Amongst the Competition 
or up Wher. It Ian't? 

Sooncr ur later w~ will rclll", 10 a ho;'
cu· marktt. where Ihc IcnWlaliul to sani
ficc princi plc 10 t')(I'cdicncy is alw.i·~ I, rrs
till . II is 111.1 WO 5(11111 tn again hrllsh UJ! 

on Ihc Ililfalls Ilrcsrnl when thc ~a'ci 
"hcal" i. rcall)' UII. wllcn we lue JltoliC 10 
fnrRcl Ihal-

"N()/lIId.\. l'1'1'r IIIm/l' II IhiufJ so I/ild ,'wl 
Iflm"b(ld)' rlluld,,', do i' "'("11' mid StU 
il Iflr 1.'sl." 
"llcr~ arc mall)' anlelll wfluhipllCr:i at the 

~hr i lll' ti l "(ii,'c Ihe cuslfltner whal he Ihillk ~ 
he walll ~," Thc)' alro ~a )', "Ei"hly pcr ftlll 
ul Ihe 11I.'f,ple "diller rcad nnr Ihillk. 1'1:1)' 
Ilu .... ·n tu thcm: lIllllt'alllllly til Iheir Ilhysical 
~CII:lC'~. IIcver In Illcir intelli,:cllct." 

It i5 ililere ~linlC t\'C'l1 if dellrcuiliK 10 let 
nne's ima"inaliull fllllo ..... Ihruu~h 10 Illc 
deslirlOltiull Ihi, IlhiiosUllhy could lakc us. 
Thil is lIarlkularly trtle if e\'cr)'(Jlle i5 10 
loe his IIwn illh: '1ITelcr u f "whal Ihe cus
Wlllcr Ihinks he .... ·allll." alltl if 100 many 
uf Ihe illltrtll'Clen Ihenueh'cl neilhcr "rtad 
nllr Ihink" ami use unl)' Ihe y,mlslicks of 
"~ij.l hl, Illuch, !iOlmd. Ialle. ami smell" lu 
al'pf'oIisc Ihillgl. 

AI hesi. IIIC I,un·t')'ur (If II"'" "whal Ihe 
cu~lumcr Ihinks ht' ..... anls" is ~tll""'l1 ii' Ihc 
mud wilh compelili!!n of Ihe mosl nUlller
OtiS ant! flllhle51 tori . If llricr or d IN/,
"I'SI in "u,"ls is whal hl' Ihillks Ihe clI ~lumcr 
wanls. Ihe IIhimale lIIu .... -er. of COllrl.l', " 
Illc ultimale in junk. 

1.0 ..... :l\l/lraisal of IlUhl ie duirr littl "!' 
y,ith Ihc 11I1f.I.1l "Gi,·c 'cm .... ·hal Ihr)' ..... ant· 
can rel ult in Ihc ultimalc in filth in lilcra· 
IlIrc ami drama. ami nuillr ;11 millie. Nigh I 
duJ,~ ("d lcring III thc tl,iller;ni~ Iralle have 
nearl), re:,thcII Iil r; r uhimale alrt'all)'. 

If "ci"hl), Ill'f CCIII IIf Ihe rililt'IIf)' lIeithcr 
rca,1 lIor think" anti arc innUt'ufctl IIlIly I,y 
Iheir Ilhysical It'mcs, why alteml'l III lalk 
dOli," 10 Ihem? Howc\·cr luw we KU in flur 
11:I1I)'ho(l 10 reach Ihem, IOmc Ctllll l,cti lOf 
will go luwcr. \\,h)' 11111 cunCt'lIl r:lle IIfI IlIl' 
tV.·ctll), IlCr Ct'fI I wlin ,10 reall allilihink. wl1ll 
rcscnl If<JJh ill whale\'er IlOlrkllKe it Climes, 
,.,,110 in/lU4'Hl't Ihe dl(hl)' IlCr et111 if innu(llcc 
call he all.wrt.ctl without nlctllal ur l,b),Iical 
c ITllrl? 

Why noUlltlcr IIflluml in Ihe mirc Yo'ht'rc 
Ihe compelili,," conl'lTgatcs 1 Why nol work 
c)(C.l,:,si\·~ly ill ~JW/IIY allilmlcs ..... hcn: com
pellHon II r.t re . 

THE )1 II CA ll" :\ I J" L' H :\ II I. 

Commander 
Durum Granular Flour 

and 
Durum Flour 

"You command the best when you demand 
Commander Durum Products." 

COMMANDER MILLING COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

Noodle Yolks! 
Fresh Frozen • Dark CoLor • High SoLids 

"BEACON BRAND" 

BEACON EGG CO. 
W. H. OLDACH. Dislribulor 

American and Berks Sis. Philadelphia 22. Pa. 
Telephone Garland 5·1700 

6,1 
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New I:ombat Bation 
Sp,gh,1\I and Meal B,II. 

Joe E. Brown Tu .. the Place oj AD Entir. 
Company of Men in T .. tiDg Food 

A new combat ration, design'llctt as 
the E lillian, has heen developed by 
the Quartermaster Food and Contain
er Institute (or the Armed Forces 
which should be popular with all GI's. 
Before deddin~ whnt should go into 
the new E rahon, the Quartermaster 
Corps asked 9,691 combat veterans 
how they fcll nbout the various COIll
ponents in the old wartune C and J{ . 

rations. 
As the result of Ihe infonnation re

ceived from these thousands of sol
<lieu, the Institute developed the new 
Combat Ration which has len different 
meal items, including cmmed ham
burgers anti meat halls and spaghetti. 

Top this off with :1 dessert of canned 
peaches, pineapple, apricots, or fruit 
cocktail, buttuscotch cookies, coffee, 
fudge, and cigaretlt's-and there you 
have a piclure or the Anny's new 
Comh'lt E Ration. 

The Guinea Pl!J Club 
"The Guinea Pig Club," two mem· 

bers of which are shown testing the 
new army ration food, spaghetti and 
meat balls, originated at the Institute 
in 1943 with twenty members. It now 
has a membership of two thousand, in
cluding some of the nation's food ex· 
perts, prominent American business· 
men, as well as scicntists from seven 
foreign countries. 

Purpose: To pass judgment all 
sample foods under dc\'clopment to de· 
tennine acceptability; to supply inde· 
pendent opinions on foods for col· 
leclive cvaluation. 

Foets: The club has ne\'er lost a 
IJlcmber whilc scn'illg in the line of 
duly. 

Mrmbrrsllip N"quisi/rs: Sensc or 
humor, open mind, adventurous spirit, 
!'Imng stomach. 

AcceptabWty 
Food acceptance research in which 

"The Guinea Pig Club" plays a prom· 
inent part, has three broad phases. 
Simply stated, they arc: Food habit 
studies, taste procedures, and consum· 
er preference studies, reports the War 
Dcp..utment's Quartennaster Food and 
Container Insti tute for the Armed 
Forces, 1849 W. Pershing Road, Chi· 
cago, Illinois. 

}'rogrolll ,.014/ lII.dcr too), (OlllpriS(I: 
(1) Food h:lbit studies on the o\lti

mum frequency, rates with wllich 

Volual.,riD. '101' OperaU.a Guta.a PI . ... , •• Eo 'fOWl!, .ad Ed· 
ward E .. .,." Hortoa t •• t tho Anay r.dpe lor .Ht baU. cnul 
'pG9h.ttI lor tho Qucutlnllaltor rood aad Coilialaor IIliUNI. 10 ChI· 
cavo. n. a"lau Pfv Club, which .rigilial.d at tho IDltll"t. 10 11.3 
with ~ .... bort. I'I gW hila a .... II.rahlp .1 2.DOt1. Th. , .. tltul ... porta 
that tho dull hili a ... ., lo,t •• ,.bor whll. ,,"IG'I la th. liD. 01 duty. 

foods C:ln he eaten, nation:ll versus reo 
gionally preferred foods, fM<! variety 
preferences, food preparati"n prder
ences, racial, !iexual, and ,'lite differ
ences, food idiosyncrasies, and food 
p..1ttems, 

(2) Appetite and hun~er studies on 
investigations of how thirst and appe
tite function, foods that inhibit or ac
celerate thirst and appetite, helly-filling 
properties, satiety, t:lsle and odor 
thresholds, the significance of 5pidn~ 
and bl:lndu('ss and the sep:l.ration and 
delinration of the psychological and 
ph\'!liolog'ical f:lctor affecting acccpta
bility. 

(3) Flavor preference studies un
der t:ontrolled laboratory conditions 
for the purpose of working out rapid 
and reli:lble methods for sc"~ emllg 
products to Ascertain food preferences, 
and to assist in product devc1op.m.'nt 
and improvement. 

(4) Statistical theory for the design 
and interpretation of experimcnts. 

FOlls IIiIOIII Food Trslinf1: 
(n About 20 per cent have suffi

ciently :lccurate taste perceplions todif· 
lerenti:lte hetwct'n c:lnned brc:ld stored 
for two weeks "I 700 F. and a 8imilar 
item stored lor the same length of lime 
., 100" F. 

(2) A good taster will be right 12~ 
13 times out 01 IS, whereas a guesser 
will be! right about SO per cent of the 
time. Some people :Ire t:lste "blind." 

(3) The most :lccurnte test is made 
under conditions thai will not preju
dice the taster: environment; pre
knowledge of food, origin, or prep:lra
lion; extraneous food odors ; color dif
ferences. This type of lood test is 
called a "blind test." 

(4) Food tests nre often comp.ua· 
tive: A freshly l)rep,'lfOO item is 
matched with a c:lnned, dehydrated, 
frolen, or other J,rocessed item that 
has bten 5ubjecte to varying or spc
cific conditions or p.1ckaging' and star· 
age, etc. ----

Milprint's New 
West Coast Plant 

Mitprint, Inc., one of the nation's 
foremost printers of transparent ma
terials, announces the completion of 
their new West Coast specialty bag 
plant at Vancouver, Washington. 

Charles A. Westberg, of Milwaukee 
has been selected to direct the activi· 
tics of the plant which, at 6rst, will 
concentrate on the printing and wax
ing of Glassine pa.per bags of the type 
produced for potato chips. Later on, 
Cellophane bags are to be added. 
\Vllen full operations are under way, 
it is cxpected that forty to one hun
dred peollie will he employed on two 
shifts. 

The new Milprint plant structure 
itself is comJlOsed of n one·story rein· 
forced concrete building so scientifically 
constructed that there isn't one sup
porting post in the way of vital print· 
IIlg nmchinery. Transportation facili· 
ties lcave nothing to be desired. 
There's a deep water channel for 
ocean.going vessels ~lus OJ, railro:ld spur 
which can be readily served by five 
transcontinental ro.'lds. 

This brings to nine the lotal num
ber of Milprint plants in the United 
States-three are situated at Milwau
kee, the Company's national hcadquar· 
ters, and Nhcrs are at Philadelphia, 
Los Angeles, San Francisco and Tuc
son, with a papcr mill located in o.15t
em Wisconsin at De Pere. 
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John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of' 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brakes 
Mould Cleaners 

Moulds 

All 51 ... Up To Lar,elt In Use 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
l55.57 Cenler St. 

New York City 

~/lfet 1903 

Millers of High Quality 
SEMOLINA 

DURUM FLOUR 
DURUM GRANULAR 

Sold from Coast to Coast 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 

~, ____________________ c_r_o_o_ks_t_o_n_'_~_i_n_n_as_o_t_a ______________________ .-J 
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Statistics on Macaroni Production 
The Bureau of Ccnsus. U. S. De~ 

parlmcllt of, Commercc, 1m !! just al1-
I1I1UIIC('<1 plans for the 1947 Cellsus of 
Macaroni Manufacture which willl)ro
vide produrtion (acls :11111 figure!! in 
the pit!>t hit'llIIiulIl. It will he the first 
of its kind since 1939. the survey hnv
ing bcen discontinued during the war. 
Heretofore, this Governmcnt slI rvey 
I)roduct"tl ahotlt the only r,lI:lUnl fig
un's, availahle (or the Industr)' ltc
cause cVt'ty manufacturer, willing or 
ullwilling, (lid as the Go\,('nulII.'nt re
'Iucslcd-fik'tl (orlTls provided. New 
onns, 1II0re simplified limn Ihus!.! used 

heretofore, arc hciuf{ prcp.1rl'tl for the ' 
1947 Census, 

As the war IHugresst.'fI, some of the 
dients of Glenn G. Hoskins, Indus
trial Con .. ,ultnnl, wilh offin', at 520 
North Michig:Ul AVl'nuc, O licago, re
(Iur~!ited that hc make n compilation or 

' . r,'., ~ .. ~ l 
. 

~ .... 
GI.11O G, HoUiAI 

7.17 67,7l6,lSl 9.U 96,5Il ,726 1.21 67,UI.IOl 

lnd Q. 117,42'0,141 171 ,tl5,517 H 7.QI6,,66 11.1,494),666 

Ju1, 1.65 5 1,'J1.H91~··;"~_~'~·';"'~"~'~":I';··~"~_~·~";"~'~"i"J-;'~·';'--·~'E."i"~"iT." 
AUI. 7.7OJ Jl,186,1l9 ' .OJ 6'I,nU78 1.U 't,476.S66 '.n 76,169,9H 

~~, 10.40 70,411,161 '.IS 76,I/Al,Ha 7,It 76,9U,91'11":"~'~' _-;;'~"7"~'~,7;;" 
ltolO. 175.095,416 2'Ot ,6U,S2b 2 .. 516195 217,S21,937 

.c;:",~,~. ~-I:,~,.~,,;--~,~,,7 .. ~.~,~,,:I .. ~.,~,,----=7 .. ~,.~,~ •. ~,,::,I-,~.~,,:-- 1I,.4 ~,6 19 10.H l4,l69,05J 

~oY. 'i.lt 62.6I1,SH 10.41 '9,QlQ,U 6 1.Jt n.l! iJ,'tJI 1Q.jJ -~ 
UfO:. 1.S 7 SI,29$,JIII 10.19 1'.I.41J,l14 6,67 65.6Il,:OJ 9.61 18,791.646 

411, 197050.1111 lr.ti 001,161 247,819,71 1 

Tbl. JlIIII.t1n rll1,la.u Jllln .. 1n 1, dalttl Vel;'lIar, 7, 1946. 
AI IhP enol "I UtI, __ II, dll'inlll,e ,Ut 19H, p, .. lucU"n Ii.urn will be WIll 10 .Uenl. '0' Inw,· 

liDII in til. blank. plo_iolttlon ,'" oIl .. . i". Ublt. 

I!~:J. f,~~~; ,g~o', "fit ";. 4,',1 I~!-!~ :r.:.~. ' ~~~.::: :~ .. 1'",,"", I',". 1,'Ol~:~~1: ~ j'Q_"J, .,. " Po._", 
7.117 1I,1SI,947 US 91,345,170 Jan. 

11.06 aIo, I1I1,569 1.111 96,106,12J .... .... .. )'·,b. 

... ", !7.Hl.IU ' .30 91,199,'80 11 ... 

251,lIB,361 219.UI,9~l ht Q. 

'.0« II,5U.OOI ' .~ 6 U,610,9J5 Apr. 

'.lIi M7.J5UH 7.17 19,111,171 .. , 
1I.~1i 90,H.o,6711 1,01 n.94ft.J90 1~' 

26l.US,511l 151,001.103 ~nd Q. 

1.94 I t,WO,HO 6.1. 69,4H,115 J .. I, 

1.11 1.1,1111.600 1.26 91,456.Hl Alia. 

I.H IIO.H6,11S .ll 94,3lS,261 "~. 

lSU16.ISS 255,214.H4 lrd O. 

9.43 100.1112,611 9.811 109,191,479 0«. 

!l.U 

"""""\"" 
IIO,Je',979 N~,. 

L!7 91,616."l 'I.:ltI 101.164,HJ 
, .... 

:'9O.jI94,l24 1l1.t>47,11I 41h g. 
<. 

, . 

l)rotluctiOIl ligures for the great good 
that they derive front thcm. l...caming 
of the lervic~, the Editor rC(IUestcd n 
cOllr ~r thl! mO~l r~cI!t Jlroduction 
stAtistiCS lur publication In Tnt: MAC
ARONI JOURNAL as a matter or inter
csting news. 

The slatistics of nmcaroni liroduc
tion cOlnllill'ti by Glenn G. Hoskins or· 
ganization arc deriv~d rront weekly 
reports supplied by a large· number ol 
macaroni Rnd noodle manufacturers 
{rom all over the Unit~d States. In 
explanaliun, Mr. H?skins, ronllc~ 
IJrcsidcnt or the Nattonal Macarolll 
Manufacturers Association, s"IYs: 
"The 100 per cent index for the b.1.se 
period ror thc five prewar years, 1937 
to 1941 indush'e, waS dcrived from 
a combination of l'nitcd States censuS 
statistics and infommtion supplied by 
nianufacttlrcrs. The years 1942 to 
1946 inclusive are b."\St'ti upon weekly 
rcports iIIld adjusted to industry-wide 
totals by wking the relation between 
the /lroduction o r the relKlrting I1lants 
in tiC base yean muJ t Ie production 
of those plants in future years, 

"For example: If reporting l.lant5 
showed an index of 163.4 per cent ror 
1946 the total industry production for 
194(/is calculated by multiplying fAJ7,-
614,107. tht! averageJ.roduction for 
the bo1.sc years, hy 1 .4 per cent to 
gh'e the 1946 lirotlul'tiun of 1,107.-
221.450." 

Engagements 
Announced 

Grau-larUD 
The Chicago p.Wers rece:ltly car

riL-tI the following mlllouncelllL"tlt or 
interest to the many fricnds of first 
Vice Prcsidcnt, A. Irving Grass of the 
Niltional Macaroni Manuracturers As· 
sociatioll and head of the t. j. Grnss 
NfI(Kfle ":0. of Ihat city: 

Mr. and Mrs. A, Irving Grass of 
the Soutl., Shore, announce the engage
mCllt (If \hcir daughter I\yne jo."\11 to 
Alvin Morton Karlin, son of Mr. iUld 
Mrs. In·ing Karlin or the South Sidc. 
Mr. Karlin serVL'ti in the anny thrt-t 
ycars, 

Molta-Bouingham 
'ne Joliet Hrra1tl-Nnvs, joliet, 

Illinois, filst month carried the announ
ccment of the ellb'3gclllcllt of Mis!> 
F'rancl's Motta, daughter or Mr: and 
Mrs. Fro1.uk A. Motta ol that eliy to 
James E. llossingham, son or Mrs. 
Wm. J. Uossingham. The wedding is 
set for May 3 at the 51. Frnllcis Catho
lic Church. The bride-to·be is the 
dde!!t daughter of the wcll-known 
secretary or the Champion Machinery 
Comp,1.n), of )olict. 
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FROZEN EGG YOLKS 
.61f 

Sherman White &. Company 
FOIT WAYNE, INDIANA 

Guaranteed 45% solid content 

Guaranteed Uniform Deep Color 

Processed to meet all Pure Food requirements 

Always High in Quality 

Laboratory Controlled 

-FOLLOW THE EXAMPLE OF 
THESE PROGRESSIVE FIRMS-

SCHMIDT NOOlJl,E COMPANY 
l>ru"l!, Mi(1I1 •• n 

THARINGER M.\CARONJ CO. "1iI ..... ~ .... Wi,. 

PHILLIPS PACKINO CO. 

FORT WORYH MACARONI CO. 
rOrl W"'lh. Tna. 

ANTONlfl PALAZZOLO" CO. 
el .... !n .... li , Ohl<> 

KENTUCKY MACARONI co. 

SCIIONEBERGER " SONS 
Cbiul". IIllno;. 

P. ROC~ '" COMPANY. SUCR. 
r ..... o. 1'''''\0 lI.i,o 

ROBILIO " CUNEO 
).10mI'M., Tun. 

FAUST MACARONI COMPANY 
51. I ...... i •. Mu. 

V, VIVIANO" BROS. 
MACARONI ~f.·G. CO., INC. 

51. Luuh, Mo. 

by installing MODERN 

CHAMPION 
Flour Handling Equipment 

• • . especially designed to assure that 
steady even flow of finely silted. clean. 
aerated flour so necessary to the successful 
operation of the new types of Conlinuous 
Automatic Presses and Sheet Forming Ma
chines. 
Our engineers will gladly assist you in se' 
curing these operating advantages by fur
nishing plans and recommendations for 
such modem instaUations. AU the facts are 
yours for the asking, and without obliga
tion. Just address your leller to: 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIn ILLINOIS 

MAIERS or MODERN EQUIPMENT FOR THE MACARONIINDUSTR'l 
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A DIIiUT OF 
SUUEliSFUL 
SELLInG IDEAS 

{~ ~ I I J I')~:\ P r} r) r} D ~~...... !:J J 1J J 

Because They Could 
Trust Him 

"You'd never !lick that man out as a 
bang-up s.1icSIIl31t, would you?" the 
salcsmanagcr asked 1II1'. We were 
standing out side the meeting hall wait
ing for a snit's CIlIlYl'utioll to l'11Ift. 

He was right: I wouldn't. The 
man he pointed oul lu me didn't look 
bright. He was big, ungainly. ami ),ou 
could tell al once he was as slow in his 
head as he was 011 his ("'t't. 

"Uest 111i111 , C\'l' r hired," the foalcs
manager contillul'd. "Most consistent 
producer. Worth all)' two of my other 
salesmen." 

"You can't always tell by looks," J 
ohscr\'l'tl. 11 sl'l'med a sa re thing 10 
say. 

"Wait till he gt'ls illsidl' so he can't 
Q\'crhear me, and I'll tell ),ou about 
hil11 . It's nn iUll'resting cas('," 

" )' ;"e," 
" \ had to hire him in the first place," 

the salesmanagl'r Ix'gan. "He was a 
friend of Oln' of my frit:mls and I 
couldn't turu hilll down. Dut 1 could 
tell at a ~lance he wouldn't make the 
gratll'. H e was- and is-the slowr.st 
salesman I l'ver hired. 1-11.' could hard
ly It'am our line, cuullln't renll'l1lher in
st ructions. I felt like firillg him a 
,IOlen times the first 11I0nth . t only 
rl'frained because of my fril·ud. 

"And thl'n, alier Iwo or Ihree 
Illllnths, things IK'gall haJl~lt!ning. O r
t1l'rs, 1 · ,m·an , He IOl'nt em in from 
t11ll'Xpl'ctec! spots, from spots wc 
hallll't had businesf, (nlln in yean. 

") Ix'gan wOllderinl{ what was be
hind it, and S(,lIt my assistant arollllli 
wilh him (or Ihrc.-c days 10 find out. 

IlUlOIITD.!D) 

BV EHARLES If. ROTH 

Then the secret was dear, He was as 
persistent as a bird dog. He can
ceivrd his job to be to walk a brat like 
a policeman, and he did. 

"Presently his customers began cx
pecting him, and found they could set 
their docks by his calls. Tlwy began 
poking n little (un lit him for being so 
regular, and he rather enjoyed the role 
he was hring cast in-the good dl'pclld
able citilen. He took more pride in 
being on the job, in heing on time. 

"As I say, I wouldn't trnde him (or 
any two nlht'r men on Ihe (orce, 
couldn't afford to, as a matter of (act." 

"His career proves what, lit) yUII 
think?" 1 a5kt.'1.1. 

"That any man can sell if hl' can 
gct hi s Ilroslx"Cts anti custolllcrs 10 
trust him," Illy (riend explained, anti 
I saW the point. ----

Be a Cauaatioru.t 
Psychologists say that one o( tht' 

first signs of immaturit'y is too gn'at 11 

rdiance on aUlI belief III luck. 
Practically all leaders arc what 

Ralph Waldo Emerson once re(('rn'd 
to as l'ilUs.ltionists. Said he : 

II All success(ul men have agreed on 
one thing- that they were the causa
tioni sts. They bclll!'ved things went 
1101 by luck hut by law." . 

Ple,ISI! kl't'I) that word caus.ltionist 
in mind. It's your word as a salcs
man; it describes your (unction in life. 
You arc a causatlonist, causing things 
to happen to your customers. 

It's the Repeats That Count 
TIll' old s,llcsman toM me that he 

had watched maybe 2,000 s.llesmen 
come and go during his (orty ye.1rS 
in selling, and that he had never seen 
II man make good until he saw ell'arly 
the n'al function of selling, 

"And that is what ?" J askl'll him. 
"The abililY to make rc(wat salt·s," 

he said. "Any fool cau sell sOnlethil1g 
to n mall flllce. The tl'st of a goco<l 
s..llesm'lII is his ability to make his 
fi,'c-hundredth sale to the same pros
pect," 

"Huw docs a man hecome n repl'at
er, ns you caU it?" 

"By taking care o( his customers 
better than otht'r s,1lesmell do." 
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"Give me some particulars, won'l 
)'ou?" 

"Gladly," . 
Then the old fellow ga,'c IIlC the ful

lowing rules fur bt."Comillg-and re
maining-a rcpl'atcr : 

l. Mrrt the customer's fl"luire
mcnlS accurnll'1y-not approximately, 
but accurately, IIT1tI eV"ry time, 

2. Sell (IUality. 
.1. Ilon', overloml him, TIlat will 

cause him to lose confidence (Iuickcr 
than anything else you do. 

4. Give scrvicl'-go out of your 
way to 5how him how important hi~ 
busincss is to you. 

5. Kc.·el) him in(oflm·d. I ( Ilrice 
changt'S arc in the offing or if you have 
any other infomlillion, don't let him 
find out about it (rom soml'One else: 
tell him first. 

6, Stick to facis. It's t'asy to get 
away from facts, in )'our enthusiasm. 
Rdrain. En'lI if it hurts your imme
diate l.roslK.'Cts (or Illilking a Solie, stick 
to fact!. 

7. Show your appreciation (or his 
business. We all like that, Don't 
gush over him but drlll't be cold wilh 
him. Be warm, frientlly, human. ne 
grateful. 

8. nl'ally like IIim , Cultivate hi s 
friendshil) and liI.e the man, like bring 
with him, met' talking to him. 

Itlt's a pretty large orflrr, being a re
pc-ller, isn't it?" J observl'<i when [ 
had contemplaled thi~ list. 

"When was s,llesmanship anything 
hut a larJ!e undertaking?" he parried. 
He had mc Ihere. 

THE MA C A It 0 N I J 0 U It N A I. 

FULLER ADHESIVES 
There is a Fuller plant or warehouse near you. 

Three manufacturing plants and eleven warehouse 
stocks assure you prompt service on your requirements 
of case sealing adhesive, carton glue, tightwrap adhe
sive", tube glue and other items. 

Your inquiry to one of the main offices listed below 
will receive prompt attention. 

H. B. FULLER COMPANY H. B. Fuller Company of Mo. 
255 Eagl. St. 
St. Paut 2, MInn. 

320 Central Ave. 

Cincinnati 2. OhJo 

91S Broadway 
Kansas City 6. Mo, 

fJ)/l.. SpocialiiJl.. .in.. 

DARK EGG YOLKS 
• 

We Have Catered +0 the 
Finer Noodle Trade 

for 
Thirty-Three Years 

• 
S. K. PRODU.CE COMPANY 
565 FULTON STREET CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

(I ' 
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Du Pont Cellophane Starts 
Twentieth Year of Adver
tising in Saturday 
Evening Post 

Wheu the first Du Pont Cellophane 
advl'rtisclIll'lIl Cst'c illustration) ", .... 
pcafed in 1I1l' .rtillfrt/uy EVl'lIj'lg /ltlS' 
exactly 1\\'l'll ly yt'ars ago, Cellophalle 
was illi industrial specialty. 10(101)" 
the 1I1'II1and fur CdlfJl'hane as n J':laml· 
ani packaging material is unh'l'rsal 
lU1l1 continllous national advertising has 
rlay~d 1m important part ill hroadcli' 
IIlg lis acceptantl'. 

Current DuPont Cclloplmnc "dvcr
tieing ('t'e illustration) l'lllpla)'!! a 
unique method of featuring the Ccllo
phane theme liuc. 111c slogan "Shows 
what it Protects" is repealed in invert· 
ed (OTIlI, "PI'OI{'CIS what iI Shows" In 
make it morc emphatic and memorahle. 
A colorful IKlstl'r treatment of 11\111\;11' 
illll'TCsl situations and the balluon tel l, 
ni1lue is being IISl'" to /.:lIill inullcdiall' 
alh'ntion allli get Ihe Cellophnllc story 
over al a glance. 

ConsullIer !Hlrn'Ys indil.'f.lc Ihat the 
protective ell-nll'nt in food packnging 
ill becoming increasingly important 
allil this fal' t, wuplcd with the kllo\\'l 
I·clge that WUII\I'II W'lI1t to Sl"C what they 
1111\', slIggesh'd the slogan phr.\!';c 
"Shows what it Proh-cts," 

New Recipe Book on 
DelicateBBen Cookery 

Thc J..rtl('sswork has at last IK,t'n 
taken out of delicatessen cookery with 
the publication of n new large quan
tit)' recipe ho i[ by tlte Nntionnl Asso
ciation of Retail Grocers, 

1:or Dorolhr Glenn, 110tC'(1 honie 
('col1l)lIli5I, who has c(m~.pi1cd this l'()(}k 
hook l'lltilled "L'lrge Uuantity Heci
pelt," has inrlulled in it lint ullly a wide 
\'ariel)' of in\{'resting ami apiletbdng 
dislll's, bllt a gn'at number of liuts as 
to pr('II..'trntion, display, Jlackaj;ing, and 
selling of delicah'ssell foods. 

In preparing the book, she has 
drawn upon the resources of univl'r
sity, government, and industr)' for till' 
newest and most exact data a\'aila"ll', 
and, ill addition, has I..-are fully checked 
all ligures for accuracy. 

The result is a cook book which can 
he utilized by cafeterias, restaurants, 
luncheonclles, hotels, schools, institu
tions and caterers, as well as by deli
catessen operators, The rl'Cipcs it con
tains arc tempting, even though they 
arc gh'en in lenllS of gallons, «(uarls, 
and 100 servings. 

01 ('(Iual importance with a reliable 
recipe, Miss Glenn points out in dis
cussing operation of the delicatess{,11 
dCll;Irlmcnt, nrc high quality ingredi
ents, mooerate scasoning, absolute 
cleanliness, ndcqualc storage and re
frigeration sl)'l !e, and proper ventila
tion, It is nlso wise, she believes, to 
prepare foods when possihle in family 
sb .. e units and to prell..,rc the item !iCV

eral1imcs n day mther than to cook a 
large quantity and allow it to stand for 
hours, subject to deterioration in many 
ways, 

Current Express Rates 
Held Inadequate to 
Pay Railroads 

Income from current express rales 
will fall short of providing atlt'quale 
compensation for the services per
fonned by the railroads in transport
ing express traffic to the extent of not 
1('S5 than 70 million doll:trs 3nlllla11)" 
the Hailway Express Agency stated 10 
a supplemental l)('titiol1 (or illcr":lsed 
express rates fi cd recently witi. the 
Interstate COITUllerce Commission, 

Present express rates were author
ized hi' the l.c.e. for the period of one 
year )('gihnil1g Dcceml)('r 13, 1946, 
11le Exprclis Agcncy states that the 
original pctition for the interim rates 
was I),'tscd on increases in the Express 
Agency's cosls, which amount to a to
tal of 63 million dollars annually, duc 
to suhst'llltial wage increases to ex
press l'lIIployt'lI, I'-'tyroll lax~s and ill
creasl'(l costs of materials and equip-
1Ilt'1It. Since Ihen, the Crosser nnwlld
menl tn the Uailro.'td Hetircmellt Act 
has added anolher 6 million dollars in 
annual costs by increasing payroll 
taxt's from 6~ per cent 10 8r.i I"" 
cent, IImking a lotal of 69 million (ol
lars nnllual increase in Ihe Express 
Agenc)"s operating costs, . 

The rate increase rL'1IUestcd in the 
supplemeutal petition is to provide ad
ditional rcvcnue to enable the Express 
Agency atil'tluatcly tn cOIllI)('ns.1le the 
railroads for handling express tra(· 
fico The petilion also states tll:lt since 
1922, there have heen 1m adjustments 
in express ratn ilnd charges specifical
ly to cover incrt'ases in costs incurred 
by the rnilro.'tds in handlinf: cxprt'ss 
traffic. Since 1922, the petitIOn states, 
the railro.'tds uSl'(1 by tlie express COIII

flo,n)' have incurred large increases in 
Ihe costs of transporting express traf
fic which are not rellecttd In existing 
express rates. 

,-

Lightweight Packaged 
Material Conveyor 

A new lightweight purtahle I,nwer 
convtyor for handling 1I..'tg5, luxes, 
crates, cartons, b.'tskets, ;md all kinds 
of p.'lckagcd material has hel'n an
nounced hy Material Mu\'cll1t'nt In
dustries, 310 5. Michigan A\'l'., Chi
cago. It is called Model P-IO-M-.0 

Tole·AII Packaged Material ZC1)hyr, 
Made of special lightweight alloy 
steel, which is corrosion and abrasion 
resistant, the 1O· lt model weighs only 
291 Ibs, complete wilh power unit :lIId 
undercarriage. Cau he easily mo\'ed 
by one l1Ian from one cnn\'eying jub In 
another. 

Power is fumished by l'Ieclric 1110-

tor couplet! direct to g{'ar r{'ducer, 
Over all cOll\'cyor depth is 50 inches, 
Belt widlh 8 inchl's. Rmr wheels of 
undercarriage arc solid-front wheel!' 
arc swivel casters, Either t'lul of 10 
ft. 11l0tiell)lay he raised to 6 It. height 
Recommetltll'd carrying call..'tcily-40 
Ibs, to the foot , distributell load, 

The Tote-All Packaged Malerial 
Zephyr Cunveyors arc an addilion to 
the complete line of Tote·AII Bulk 
Material Z('phyrs and standard Tote
J\l1 Hulk anti Packaged Material Con
veyors, 

Who Gels the Beat 
Trealment? 

It's alwa)'s a flucstion in a sall·s· 
man's mind about how far he should 
go in giving service 10 a IICW customer. 
How much shall he neglcct his oM 
customers, in order to keep a IIl'W cus
tomer sold nil him? 

William Feather tells ahout a suc
cessful salesman who attributed hi!' 
success to the practice of cOllcenlrating 
on the buyer after getting his fmt or· 
der. 

"He pointed out that there is a tell
denc}' to ~rect an untried sall'small 
with suspicIOn as to the merit!' of hi ll 
service. The salesman uses cVl'ry pre
text to gain admittance, for the time 
being neglecting hi s other proSPl'Cts in 
an effort to please the new customer," 
records Mr. Feather, and adds: "This 
is sound practice." 

50 it is. 
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* Corrugaled Boxes 

* Solid Fibre Boxes 

* Folding Cartons 

* Kraft Grocery Bags 

* Krait Wrapping Paper 

GAYLORD CONTAINER CORPORATION 
C.n.rol OHle,,1 SAINT LOUIS 

Frozen Spaghetti Sauce and Meatballs 
111e C. & J. Frozen Fnod COIIIIl..ll1), of Columbus, Ohio, 

a11110UIICl'5 that it is prt'l)ared tu distrihute its (roll'lI 
SI)1JJ:hetti sauce with IIIt'al mils aUtI is arr'lIIgilll{ wilh tht, 
leading wholesale J:wcers in O hio to halltlle this handy, 
ready-to-serve !twa I III1tI gravy that houscwiws will lind 
so cOIlVt'niellt in servin/.: till' fallluus and IKlplllar Spa
ghetti w!th hh'ilt Halls. Till: fmn is a parllll'r:-hil) CItIl1-

I
XJscd of William Canli anll William Jacohs I)f Cohull
)Us, Ohio. 

11)e comhinatioll ~paghl'lti saure alul )In'pan,1I 11Ieat· 
b.,lIs can be stf)rt'tl in the refrigerator for lI ~e when need
ed, Selling agl'llts have m'l'lI alllJUinte,1 in all till' lead· 
ing Ohio Cilics, in I' itt sburgh anll )l'I roil. 

Firemen Injured in Macaroni Plant Fire 
$50,000 Bien. Hila Oakland Macaroni Company Factory 

A stubborn and s l~ctaclliar lire of UlltllUWII origin in 
Ihe 3-story fralll e factory Ihat cOlltainl'll till' Oakland 
Macaroni Co. at 10:;6 St'\'l'uth St.. Oaklaud, Calif., call set! 
damage estllnaled al $50,lXX> ;l1Iel illjun'li one of the fire 
fighters last Fdmmr)' 27, The injury was slight- a cut 
on the ann from tlYlIlg glass. 

The hlaze brol\c out shortly afh'r the l'CIlployl's re· 
turned from their lunclll'lIl1 recess and it suun spread to 
the st{X.'k room, destroying tOilS of finishl'd products in 
cartons and boXl'.;. 

Co-owners of the lIIacaroni factory arc John LwcnJni 
and Alfred Pastorino who SUCCl'eticcl in sa\,jng the rec
ords of the finn by making se\'cral perilous trips into 
the burnin/{ building (0 retri('\'e the book~ and papers, 
The buildlllg waS ,I),'tdl)' b'llttl'tl, the stock practically 
destroyed, the macl"~ :~ ry damagl'tl lIy the Ilames and Ole 
contents othem'ise wall'r-soaked , 

Jacobs l:llfllal 

Products Labofatol'im: 
gIlL, 

emu .. /,ill!, Ulld ,."",1,\'1;((11 (ilt'misl.f, sp,·dld· 
i:;U!J ill 1111 "wll,'rs itltfIJh;II!/ II", ,'.I'(lmilla· 

t illll , /,r,II!lIt'1;ntl Utili illb"/itt9 of J/III'nN"';, 
NfJiltll., mill Hfm ,'radllfl,f. 

Vitamins and Minorals Enrichmont Assays. 

Soy Flour Analyais and Identification. 

Rodent and Inaect Infestation Investigations, 

Macaroni and Noodle Plantlnspections., 

Benjamin R. Jacobs, Director 

ISS Chambers Slreet 

New York 7. N. y, 
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Ileeping Employee BIlI:ords St. Begis Paper Co. 

8y Charles Phillips 
Repor1a New lUgha in 1916 Net 

and Sal" 

Whether ),ou hjr~ 0111.' pe rson or a 
hundred, for effi ciency's sake, it's a 
" must" that you keep fome sort of 
employe records. Morcm'cr, nn em
cient retonl system com s.wc you IIIlIch 
wasted lime lind effort, Ilt'cause it 
IlTm,jdcs I1ccllcd illfc. nnatioll, at your 
fillgcnills, when you TCtluirc it. 

increases in size and complexit)', the 
more helpful n color·roding s),stel11 
will het:ollle, 

The ahove rt'Cord.keef'illg' setup is 
not a catch·all systrm. 0 course, BUI 
then nu systclll is l However, it can 
be USl-d to advantage hy many an or
ganization to kt'Cf track of its em~ 
ploycs, Inclividua COlll't'ruS will fllld 
1\ helpful to modify the sUggCStl'l1 s)'~ · 
tem tn fit SIM..'cific: requirements, Fur~ 
tlll'rmnre, man)' organiza tions will find 
it advisable to supph'ull'lIt the system 
with :additional emplnye fl'Co rds kt.'11t 
in individual file folders , l\feanwhile, 
thc finger~111 n. .. • .... rd system will serve 
1II0st lU't'(ls o f quick, f('ady rl'ft' rrllce, 

Net income of the 5t, Regis Paller 
CO,11P.'uty (New York) and sllhsid· 
iarie~ for 1946 set a new high at $5,~ 
56.'\,6()4, more than douhling the $2,-
211,411 tolal for 1945, while net sa le~ 
ciimbl'li to a new J>cak of $82.782,186 
from $52,SOO~~" III the prcvious year, 
rcport ', Itoy }\ . FergusolI , president, 

TIle ideal employe rerfln! system, 
regardl!.'!s of the numlter nf el1lployes 
yem hire, ~hould cllahh.' yllu tn ohtain 
tlcsircd knowledge a lKlU1 all)' individ
ual in your l'SI:,hIL.l,L1I('lIt in a mini
mum of time. ilnd wilh the slImlll'st 
;unounl of diffiwhy possible. 

Many "1111110) t'rs Iintl a small 4x6-
inch carel fi I' l'dl'l luat(· (Clr their 1.'111 -
ploye n'(lJrcl-k ~cpil1g nCl'(ls. A single 
{"ani is given iH'I'T to the reconl of 
each l'lll plu),c in thc l'stahlislllllcnt. 

On thi t; rani, of (IIum', 5hnultl ap· 
pear such b.1Sic information as namc, 
;,-Id rest;, aml1del'hunc number of each 
('l1Il1loye, T his il1(onllalillll can be nh· 
lail1t'rl at the time of hir',ng. or at thc 
tilllc the filing system is actually !wt 
lip, Employes within Ihe orgalli la~ 
lion should he dll-Ckcd periodically tn 
Ilclcnlline wlwther or 110 1 change of ad· 
du'ss ur h'lel'holll' llumll(' r has 1M ... • 

c:urrt'(l. 
Appmxiumtc agc (at Ihe til1l(' of 

hiring) alltl M'X of Cileh employe 
should apl'\'al' on his raul. The date 
at which the rard was ti rsl fllll"l\ uul 
shoulll alsfI nppt.';1r 011 th e cartl, as 
should thc ell1ployc's social st'curity 
number, 

Mosl iml'ort:ll1t, especi:lll)' if you 
employ lI1an), workl'rs, is :1 nutation 
flf jobs hdtl ' , , johs helll within yuur 
org-:Inilatiull. Ihat is, T hi s illfnflna· 
lillll can nftl'u sa\'c pm II1l1ch trouble 
alltl 1II0011Y a Ill'adachc whclI )'UU want 
to ul)J:r;ltle, promotc, ur tr.lIIsfer an 
illdi\'itlual within the concem, A (Iuick 
dll'ck IIf the cards, and ytlu C:III soon 
tleterminc who within the orgalli7.:a~ 
\iOll w0l11d he a rt'asflnable prospl'et 
for the dlange you desire til make, 

For he~ t result s, l"anls should he 
l)'Ilewrillcn- not in ink, llast)' hallt l ~ 
writing is o ften more or less illegible 
-eslx'ciall), after it has had till1e to 
age a hit. 

Coloretl lah:o allixl'tl tn \' l11plo)'e 
canIs call he uSt,1I 10 atl\'antage, whell 
scarching the liles, For inslance, all 
men ca n he laLbcd onl' (CI1nr, ;nul :all 
WOlllt'n ;\IIt'Jther, Or. a wtle indicating 
Ihe t)'l)(,5 o f l'oLs which all individual 
is capable 0 doing can be worketl 
nul. Color tahs call abo be used to 
indicate th-partll1clll or sl'Ctinn of your 
cont.'l'rn in which an l'mploye is cur
rcnt l), worki ug, S uch a code can also 
he lIsl .. 1 to indic:atc salary Il'Vel, l't 
t'ctera , :\aturally, as :1.11 organi7.<llion 

Caruso Food.l1. InC .• 
Appoints Plo:mt Managl'l 
And Assis'ont Treasure{ 

Ca rusu Fnot!~, ll1C" division of Air· 
line Foods Curpornlion, annot1UCes thc 
appointment of f r:1uk tli Hari as plant 
manager, Mr, IIi Oari h:1!1 heen acti\'(' 
in thc macaroni husint'ss for man)' 
years and ('OIlles to Ca ruso Foods with 
an unusual b.1ckJ:rollnd in thi s field , 

He will supervisc pr()(llIction at thl' 
1I1:1I11I1101h Ca ru so plant Inc.'a ted at 43-
M2 Vernon Buulc\'anl, Long Island 
Cit)" N, y, 

J OSt'll1t W, Slalll'r), has lM't'lI ap~ 
POllttl'( assistant treasurer o f Caruso 
Foods, Inr" Long Island City. N, Y,. 
a divi sion uf Airline Foods Corpo ra~ 
tion, Caruso Foods, Inc" manufae· 
tur('s spaJ{Ilt'lIi, macaroni. eJ:1-:' nnoclle:, 
aTul sou!' mixcs sold lIIldcr the famllus 
brnnd mOle o f Caruso. 

M r, Slatter)' coml'S to Ca ruso Foods 
with tl'1I yenrs extM'ricnce in the lIIac~ 
aroni manufactUring flchl. I-Ie is a 
membl'f of the National Association of 
Cost ACCflunt;l1Its, 

"Hydry"Ink 
A ncw quick.t1ryiug ink, which is 

complctclr lacking in (Klor, has bl'l'n 
develope( for lISC ill printing of wrap
pers iIIltl packages for fuod, The 
proouct bears thc tratle name "Hy~ 
dry," and will he (olltul of Sl>ccial 
advantage to footls that arc easily 
tainlL .. 1 by ooors of ink , 

As perfectctl to thi s point, the ()(Ior
less ink cannot yd be used success
ful), on cellophane, pliofllm, or cellu~ 
lose, acetatl', though the inventor, Gen· 
eral Printing Ink Comp;m)', New York 
Cit)" hOlM'S to pcrfl'Ct ;111 ink which 
,:an be used 0 11 such films, 

In his anllual statelllcnt to slm'k· 
holdcrs, 1\1 r, Ft'rl-.rtlS(lll says that this 
Yl'ar's plans call fur further lI1txJenli~ 
7.ation (If IIlant ~ nnd ('(lntplelion of 
projl'CtS III)W utder wa)', ;uu1 1lrt'dicts 
that 1947 sa il'S volume will excccd 
$110,000,000. 

11le 1946 nd il come WlIS exclusive 
of $1.500,<XX> proti realilcd (;1\ thc ~all! 
of ill\'c ~t nll'nt!O anti which W;l2 crcdited 
10 w ntingcnc), rcseh ':', In the Ilre
"jolt:' ),e;lr therc ..... as " similar IJrnfit o f 
$2,OOO,mo, 

I'ointing- out that thl'rc havc becn 
"increased dell1antIS" fur the clllnpa~ 
II )"!! printing', Jluhlicatiun alld l'OIwcrt· 
ing papers, multi wall palll'r Lag!!, bag 
tilling iliac hines, pul)l am plastics, M r, 
Ferguson s,'Iid, " )Ilans for 1947 1.';111 
for further motiemiz:ltion of Illnllt:" 
rCl)lacC.'ntent of obsolete l'<luilllllcnt, dc· 
\'c\ol"m'ut and inSlall;ation of ml!chan· 
i7.etl high.sJlced units, as wei! as oom· 
Illctioll o f other prujl'Cts now under 
way," 

STEEL SCRAP HIGH 

Tilt . Itd shurloagt alltl franti c hu)'inR 
ha\'e unt Ittct Kratl llficn hightr than 
the (t"oled t1diverttl !Inct of nt\\' ingots, 
Jrc.l Icrap brin1l5 $5 III $10 a ton more 
than the IllIoted price uf IIiI' iron. III· 
crtalinK Ilttl IIIPtllin mOl)' t nd Ihil (an· 
l:ulic situation in about Ihr«: month •. -
J'Qlhfitldrr Nt'U'S MU(lII:itlr, 
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and 

TIIEIR SUPPIJERS 

Oshkosh Corrugated Box Mfg. CO. 
OSHKOSH. WIS, M1NNEAPOUS, MINN. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
& ELEVATOR 

Grand Forks. N. Dak, 
Eun, J. Thomn, 

MI " Uu.um 1I 1~ ll lo" 
UP N. MlchlRl" Au . 

Chlc'1I0, tll . 

H, M. SU"llu, 
O~n . Mil" N. U.k. 

Mill '" f.1.v. 
O .. "d yo,k., N. U.k . 

DAVID BECKER CO. 

Packers 0/ 
Fancy Quality 

NOODLE YOLKS 

1220 NORTH MAIN S1. 

ST. I.OUIS, MISSOURI 
PHONe GARFIELD 0219 
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Armour Builds Doo of World's Largost 
Speclaculars 00 Chicago's Lakefmol 

Grant Park, Chicago's famous lake
front park and playground allli Michi
gan Avenue, 50011 will be dominated 
by one of the world's lar,:est "spec
taculars." The giant electriC lii~il will 
he built 011 the roof of the IllinOiS Cen
trol building al Roosevelt ilud Michi
gan A venue. 

To the three-(Illarters of a million 
JlCople who daily travel Soulh Michi
gan A\'enue and the Outer Drivel, the 
big sign wilt flash-A R 1.1 0 U R 
"STAll" MEANS BEST IN FOODS 
in letters 15 fed high. In continu
ously moving letttrs 10 feet high, im
portant spot news will be intersllCtSed 
with more detailed AmiJUr selliug 
messages. 

This moving mess..1~, 100 feet above 
street level, will be p'ainly visiblr: to 
everyone on Michigan Avenue, as far 
north as the \Vrigley ·'3uilding. Above 
it, for an ildditionall~'3 fcet, will tower 
thr: main body of tho: display. 

A 30 foot clock, t~.: minute hand of 
which weighs 1,000 lOunds, will serve 
as the timepiece for hundreds of 
thousands of pct 'f1le daily going to 
trains, bus dtpo." air lines and also 
Chicago'S largest parking 1015. 

In thr: giant Annour spectacular, 
Chicago's lakehont show place will 
acquire another "World's \Vonder" to 
rank with Soldier's Field, the world's 
largest outdoor auditorium, the Field 
Museum, the world's greatest museum 
of nalurnl hi story, the b.mous Shedd 
AQuarium and the Adler Planetarium. 

E.,ch night the Armour spectacular 
will burn as much electriCity, in its 
% miles of luminous tubing, as do 150 
avcrage suburban homes. To h~k up 

the lighting equipment oE the 80 tOil 
structure, 20 miles of wiring arc rc· 
qui red. A 9 by 14 foot compartment 
will house the control equipment. 

MacaronL Spaghetti 
I)(' Heavy Duly. 

Macaroni and spaghetti arc general
ly believed to be typical Italian foods 
but history credits their invention to 
the Chinese. 

However, the ltalians must be cred
ited with developing the pute products 
into a national dish. Eve., before the 
14th century, macaroni pmduds were 
enjoyed by the people of that country 
and (or lllilny years lIaly he'd the se-

A Continuing Table of' Semolina Milling Facts 
Quantity of Semolina milled, based on reports 10 Nortll1llt~s!.·", 'A/iJlcr by 

ten ~·Iinnearolis and Interior Mills. 
Production in l()().poullIl Sack~ 

Month ' 1947 19-16 1945 1944 
January ......•... . . .. . ..... .. 1.032,916 984.606 878,487 721,451 
February . ...... . .. .. ....... . 664.951 743.018 732.026 655,472 
March ...... . . , .. • . ..•... .... 700,294 741 .624 795.998 692,246 
April .......... . . ........ . ... 612.899 823.981 606,947 
May. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 379,861 992.675 704.071 
Jnne ....... . .. • .. • : . .. . ...... 628,518 859.867 656.214 
July ........... . ......... . . ,. 638.758 751,2110 716.957 
August . .. : ... , .. .. ..... ,. .. . 788,374 694.782 89.515 
Sel",mber .... . .... ... ... , .. , 705,292 883.662 895,47H 
October...... ... ... ...... . . .. 980.461 1.101.092 919,22& 

cret of its manufacturing ' method. 
Since thell the knowledge of the proc
ess lipread through olher European 
countries and eventually 10 the United 
States where it is proouced in many 
IL'Ctions of the cOUlltry. 

In the past few yean, when this na
tion was faced with wartime food short
ages, macaroni and sp<1gheui worked 
overtime to provide nutrition and na
vor to countless daily ml·aI5. The pos
sibilities of combining macaroni l)rOl.I
ucts in recipes with dairy I)roducts, 
meats. fish , chec5C!, fggS anti vegetables 
made this food p.1rticularly desirable 
as a dinner feature. 

Macaroni and Sl1.1ghetti products 
come in different shapes. They may 
be flhort and nat, loog and thin, and 
plain or twisted. Mnny fancy st),les 
are also made and these arc especially 
attractive for usc in soups or salads. 

For Sunday dinner serve a chicken 
soup for a first course, spaghetti with 
a tomato sauce and meat b.111s, string 
benns for a main course, lemon mer
ingue pic for desscrt and a beverage. 

Airline Foods Doubles 
Quarterly Dividend 

Dir«:tors of Airline Foods COrpD'" 
ration at a meeting held on Saturday 
CDenmber 7) doubled the quarterly 
dividend on the Oass A stock and 
the common stock by declaring a divi
idend of 25 -cents per share payable 
January 2, 1947, 10 stockholders of 
record, December 23. TIle initial 
quarterly dividend on ihe common 
stock paid last July 1 and the Octo
ber 1 dividend ""ch were 12}S cents 
per share. 

Jerome S. Jennings, president, said 
thilt the directora ftlt warranted in in
creasing the dividend on the .common 
stock in vir:w of the company's im-

r, roved position resulting- from a largr:-
1 e,;ponded distribution of its prOd
ucts and the ~enerally favorable out
look for Airhne Foods Corporation. 

The Swiss Macaroni 
Industry 01 Todciy 

(Contimlrd from PDflt 3d) 

war, by supplying war·swept countries 
with our products. Unfortunately our 
desire was not fulfilled, although we 
were ready to produce to the utmost. 

November .... ... ...... c. ..... 884.042 1.116,434 965.527 
lJc<ember • .......•....... ...• 968.885 928 700 921 851. 

'Includes Semolina milled (or and sold to United Statrs Gov~rnment. ' 

Our last hOIH! is that the wheat de
liveries, for which we depend mainly 
on lhe American Southern States and 
Canada, ¥I" j;i ':0011 inr:rcase to the pre
war slandard so that our authonli~: 
can stop the rationing. Ody in this 
way can our industry use one hundred 
per ctnt of its facililir:s. 

Crop Year Production 
July I. 1946-March 31, 1947 ... .. . , .......... . . ................ 7.423.973 
July I. 1945- March 30. 1946 .... . ... .. .. . ............... . ..... 7.935,221 
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WilIr.. llu. 

COMPLIMENTS 

Waldorf Paper Products Company 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

ilL $.uAL wilJr... SUNLIGHT 
Your Customers Appreciate Quality 

In Your Goods. 
Make Certain 01 Their Approval. 

Use Cudahy's SUNLIGHT 

JIIDp.1L and. (/)AiRd. 

YOLKS 
and 

JIIDp.1L and. (/)AiRd. 

WHOLE EGGS 

Write or Wire 

TheCudahy Packing Company 
221 No, LaSalle Street 

ChIcago 1. Dlinola 

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS 
with 

PETERS PACKAGING ~ACHINES 
A,. you 0.,.,tooldn9 the poIII"IIIU .. ot maehlQ. op"ollonl In 

paeka;ln9 you, macaroni and Ipa;h.ltl prOdUe!l? II you a,. 
now .. lIin9 up and dOlln; you, cartonl hy hand, It will pay you 
10 In" .. II;al. tb. u .. 01 PETERS Iconomleal paella;ln9 maehln .. 
to .lImlnat. hand m.thoD. 

PETERS automatic and .. ml·automatle unill a,. ahowln; lub· 
IlaQUal la"ln;1 In many planta hl,m •• ly ulln; hand labo,. L.t 
u. Ibow you bow tb.y can Ip.ld up your produellon lehldul.l. 
redue. you, labo, cOlte alld Ine"a .. your ourall p,ofit. 

Siad UI lampl .. 01 the cartonl JGU are now ulln;. W. will 
b. p!lal.d to a.nd you compl.t. Inlormation on th. malt eeon· 
omleal aad .fflcl.nt unlll to mill your ,.qulram.nll. 

PETERS'MACHINERY CO. 
4700 Ravenswood Ave ' Chteago. 111. 
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l]l~~l]l®~!PlE©~!l®lM~ 
by Edwin J. SlIlIlVan 

Gleanings from April Journals 
Fl •• Yean Ago 

Tcndcroni Tnc. , the llIacaroni manu
facturing plant located at Joliet, llIi
nois, was sold to Stokely Brothers 
Company of Indianapolis, acconling to 
nn IIUIIOUIICl'mcllt made April 2, by 
H. S. Scol1and, president aud fountlcr 
of TCl1dcroni Inc. Thc plant had heen 
in sucCl'ssful Dlll'rat ion (or more than 
Iwt'IIIY years, first as the Joliet Mac
"roni Company ami then as Tt'ndcrol1i 
Inc. 

Accortliug to the April I , 19-12, ('s
lium\cs hy till' Crop Reporting llo.,nl 
of the U. S. Dcp.:artlllcnt of Agricul
ture, the I)TOSI'CClivc ~cn'agc of spring 
wheat to be scedL't1 III I1J.t2 was 15.-
287,(XX) acres. ll1is was a dt'Cfcasc oC 
S.7 /)CT cent fTOm the 16,74I,tm acres 
sec(t'tli1l194 1. 

Experiencing n slight Il'SSl'uing in 
semoli na dt'mantls by macaroni manu
facturers with the dose of the Lenten 
rush, millers found shipping orders 
hnrd to obta in on the opcning' April 

I)rices (Iuoted at 1o.1il!neapolis as fol
ow~: No. 1 semolula, bulk, f.o.h. 
Mil1l1eapolis- $6.25 to $6.36 a bbl. 
S tantlard- $5.95 to $6.05. Granular 
$5.85 10 $5.95. 

Ten YeClra Ago 

V. LnHosa & Sons, of Brookl\'ll, 
N. y " amlOullcl-o an elllargl'd ra(lio 
program d fl'ctive April 4, 1937. This 
date Ill:lrkl'd the sixth consecuti\'e l'c;lr 
IIf the fi rm's r:ulio advertising W lich 
ht.·~an in 19.12 ,,\'cr a single station and 
l'nlarg,~d to a chain of len slat ions for 
1937. covering all of the stations frolll 
Pl'nn!l),I\'ania nortlll'astward to Maim'. 

t\ ccortling II) f\'IHJr ts, the macaroni 
industry had hecn happily frec frolll 
the wa\'e IIf sit-down strikl's that had 
swt,·pt Ihe country since the opening 
of \lit' ncw ycar. !-Iowcn'r, till' Na
tional Macaroni Manufactun'rs Asso
dation warned manufacturers that they 
werl' 1I0t imlllune to these strikes and 
thai tl1('Y should clI-operalt.' with an net 
throu/.:h thl'ir tr;ull' association in or
der 10 pru\'ide st.' \! prulcctioll against 
IKlsi'ihlt., strikei'. 

In all swt.'r to the macaroni manufac
tun'rs' t.'Ulllplaint ahuut the pre\,ailing 
kl't'n cumpetit ion. a study of the sil
uation (t.' \'ealt.,t!that the macaroni COil' 

sumplion in the Unitt·d States had in
cfl'ast.'tl \'ery lillll' during the (>out two 
decades, while donlt'stic production had 
1II0rc than Irebll'd during tIle I).,st 
I\wnt)' ycars. 

~. 

Twenty·Fi.,. Yearl Ago 

Due to pressure fmlll a group of 
macaroni manufacturers who felt that 
lhe staml;ird rt'(luirClllellts for maca
roni pr()(lucts were too harsh. it was 
learned that the Deparlment of Agri
culture would soon reopen this '1ues
tion of s tanda rds wilh the idea o[ low
l'rinK thc bars somcwhat. 

The Pillsbury Flour Mills COlllpml), 
was awnrded n cou rt \'erdict al.,r.linst 
J ohn Fakollle. baker and macaroni 
manufact urer of Syracuse. N. y, The 
complaint ngainsl the macaroni ma nu
facturer was that he had refused to 
accept Ilour purchased by him. The 
decision uf this case prow'll that it 
would have a grt"at bearing on any 
other simi la r suits b.lsed on the \'a\it! 
ity o f contracts. 

leaders in the macaroni indust ry 
agrl'Cd that Ihere was a ~elll'ral lIt'etl 
for co-operati\'(! ad\'erti slll~ of lIlac
aroni producl:i if consumptIOn was to 
keel) pace with pr()(luctiun. Arter 
studying various su~gesti()lI s, it was 
recomlllendt.'d that tillS shou ld he starl 
l'tl in a modest way and well within 
the pmspecli\'c income, by atlvt.·rti siu).t 
through trade journals ami by lIIt'aliS 
of store clIrds, pamphlet s, illscrts. 
wr.lppers. de. 

Hall a Ton of Butter 
From Om. Cow 

'nlc "accumulation o f J:ood germ 
plasm" in the Holstein clairy hen! at 
the Bt.'lt s\·ille J{escarch Cenlcr is re
\'ealing' its('1f ill Jlractical am.1 IIIrasur
alJle fonn-in Ihe milk I",il. says the 
U. S. Dert.utmellt of Agriculture, 

In its anllual rel"nrt thc Bureau of 
D,liry Industry notes tlmt within the 
yt"ar three cows in th e herd made rec
onls o f productiun o f Illore than I .~ 
pounds of butlerf .. t in three lIlilkings 
a day for 365 days, Two of these 
co\\'s were rCI'll'aters-that is the)' had 
madc a record of 1.000-pounds-plus in 
Ihe prcvioll s laclat iun. Each had pro
duced murc than a ton of butterfal in 
two laclatillns. '111\1s, .tlthough therc 
nre only se\'cl1 CO\\'S listed 0 11 this 
honur roll which covers the la st five 
years, there arc l1im: records in the 
table, 

The Dun'au points out that it has 
followed the l)rovc<l-sire system of 
breeding since the herd was estab
lished in 1919. The reJlurt notes: "A 
herd that has J)roduccd Sewn co\\'s 
c31lrablc o f I)roducing more than 1,000 

pounds of hutterfat on thn'C milkings 
daily acids t,'11lphasis to the value o f the 
provl'(l-sire sfstem of breeding, cs
pl'CiaUy when It is considered that only 
.. bout 61 cows in all Holstein history 
have rcacht.'tl the l,()(X)'IM1tllld mark 
umh'r tht'sc smllc conditions anti fe wer 
thall 400 Holsteins haw Il('{xlucl'tl 
1 ,()(x) IKIuruis of butterfat when mi lkcd 
J or Inorc limes a tillY," 

New. Full-Reversible 
Front Wrap-Around 
Apron •.• Cuts Laun
dering in Halll 

Herc's iI tlllitlue wrap-aftluml aproll 
for women. , , Hattic Snow's " UUIt
ble Fenturc" wilh a fully reversihle 
frout that laps ove r 100 per cent
docs 1I0t l1al' upl'n when wlIlking, docs 

not gill' whclI sitt ing, No olhl'r Wr.ll'
.irollnd Ult Ihc mllrket offers all its fl'''
tures, M,,(h~ of soft, sturdy CUliOIl, it's 
SlIlifurized for I",.'rma llelll tit. EVl'ry 
scam is douhle-still'hetl, alltl bar-tat.'kt-t1 
at points of stress. "))lIu!JIe Ft'alun'" 
is tailorcd 10 fit into e\·cr.\' iwlustry 
wherc Wrilil-a ruunc!s arc used. , , and 
styled to please the Wl'arer I When 
one fron t is soiled, just a simple onc
st!cond swilt:h offers a s!lininf •• dt.'all 
frollt . , . olle laumlcrlllg for two 
wears I An l'nidl'nl time and mOlley 
savcr, it sen 'cs l'qually as well m'cr 
clothes. Available wilh coverall cap 
to miltch . "Double Ft'aturc" i!\ a 
product oi the Handles Manufacturing 
COm!J.1 ny. Ogdensburg, New York
sJlcciali sts in women's industrilll work 
wcar. 
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PAPER BOXES 

BRADLEY &. GILBERT CO. 
lNCORPORA TED 

640·650 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET 

Louisville, Kentucky 

ESTABLISHED 1856 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 

"SINCE BEFORE THE CIVIL WAR " 

The Emulsol Corporation 
is Proud to Offer to 

THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

Highest Quality Uniformly Controlled 

SPECIALTY EGG PR')DUCTS 

EMULSEPT 
Odorless, stable, non-irri ta ting. non.ch lorine on· 

caustic, highly poten t - yet sale. concen· 

trated germicidal sanitizing agent. 

Ohlatn porllculaJl hom Emullol'l "Know·How" 

Orvonilo.tlon 

S9 E. Madison SI .• Chicago 3. Illinois State 8951 
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Tip Your Hals, Gentlemen 
Ernesl H, ~al' 

Six years ago, "a housewife wlIlkl'l l 
inlo II relail slore," (April, 1941 iSllue, 
page 4M) "Iuokt'tl ;11 tI\I' packal,:i'tl 
nO(KIII' di splay, IIn~1 inslinctivdy scllx l
cd thl' nuuclles whidl allrach'd her 
CYl"" 

111:11 wnlllall was ;1 proft'ssinnal 
buyer, Six yt'ar" adtll'tl l'xperil'm'I', 
anti six lUugh huying Yl'ars ill thai, 
haVl' made Ill'r lIIure I'wft's!iiunal ;11 
sell'Cting fnods tlllli I,:iw Ilt'r quality 
f()()(1 vnhlllll' as l'Culiomically :IS IMh
si hle, 

To any l'(ullumisl, that I'rocl'dun' 
sJIClls "\'alue Jlurchasiug," II is par
hcularly intl'restillg tn nnh' Ihat nur 
housewife has addl'd some Il'amell in
stincls to hl'r b.l!lic cye-attrach'd sl'lt'C· 
liulI, She has learned that thc dl'Cl' 
rich orange color of (IUalily l'gg 
noodlt,s Illl'all!l eggs: and l'ggS, sill' has 
Itarned, meall nutrilion on tilt' hiJ::hest 
Illanc, She leanll'd that a tim' 511100lh 
n()(l(lle meanl c1l'an high'grad!' "uur, 

Yes, (iur favorite professiunal buy
er has graduall'il intn Ihe dass of logi· 
cians: and as lung as she is cerlain of 
her premises, she will continue to 
serve (Iualily ('gg nU(KIIl's un hl'r fam· 
ily tahll'; allli what, eXI.Il:riellced 1,liet i· 
emil can dCIlY the IIItelhgent IO~lc IIf 
combining hi~h '1uality tlour alUll'ggs 
inlo a dish offcring thl' \'aluable nutri · 
tion ami exct')lliollally palatahle eatillg 
pleasure of q:J; II(KKlles i' 

What 1I0W, Ilues allihi s IIll'an? Arc 
fort'sighlt.'d e/.:g IIIK)(lIl' nHlnufacturers 
alHl Ihl'ir lluppliers m ull'nt to sit hack 
and fI'sl upun the laurel !! o f I,ast 
achic\'l'lIIl' lIt and ht, salisfil'(1 with the 
knuwlt'dge Ihal they an' wry impor· 
tanl i'ugS in thl' ruoll machinc of the 
wurltl ? The wrih'r thinks nol . 

A fllresi/.:htell t'xl'l'uth'c C:iIl nt":C' 
bt, wmfortahll' remaining ill Il tU!' 
fluo. Hi s fun'sighl hint s, ,lIul ulten 
COIIII~ds, II futun' l "I I~ ,' rn Ihat can 
wi)' hi' satisfied by j,rugrt" iinll , nle 
world is UllIlu~sllunabl)' l' U;lJ!;l'll in a 
gn'at food revolutioll, '1'1, 0: problems 
ami changl's IIITl'ct compamtiVt, carbo
hplrale \'uhnne, nlllritilJllal \'allll', 
fl\lalily, l"lckagi ng, !'toragl' 1M II IIlial, 
palal ahilit)' , cusl, etC., and our IIn'St'IIt 
!,rollul,t must kcel' paCt' with lime and 
It s ilw\'itahll' ch:lllgl's in flur hMH,1 pic
lurt'. 

TIll' l'I!~-nonc lll' llIallufaelurl'r, as 
stalldartlill'll as hl' Illav likc tn think 
hi s product Itl he, is iltJ more sl:I l: le 
or hXl'd than the resl IJ( Ihl' wurln 
wilh whirh he n '\'Oh'l'S, ami so Ill', as 
well as his SUWliers, will do well til 
keep (llll' e\'e to Ihe future ;1I1t1 a 
~ockctl ear to the tOIll! of Ihe tillll'S, 
As a 1l':\cler in IKJllSihl)' Ihe world 's 
J,:"rl'alt'SI induslr)" the fnud industry, 
he will l,t, wist, ,n pull the carl alone 

· The. aUI!!", I .... oclal.,1 .. ltk II" s . .... 1'1001. 
u-rc Coon~"r, CioiUlo. Jlli"';L 

thl' rO<lIls of his OWII choosing rather 
than ride and be jostled and thrown 
from the cart. 

Taking a look inlo the crystal, we 
IIgain tind our housewife tell or t ..... enty 
or fifty years from now marketing in 
the retail slore. She will still be se
It'Cting Ihrough her innate eye appeal. 
She will still be susceJllible (0 all the 
clewnlcss of psychological selling and 
adverti!iing, But it would be pure 
folly to ignore Ihe fact that she will 
know betler than evcr what she wan Is 
anti whn is a lTering it to her most ceo
nomicnll)'. The k'Ss our housewifc 
knew ill 1941, Ihe morc pfl'ltominanl 
was lilt' price faclor; the 1I10re he de
mands in good wholesome quality 
food (bt.'Cause she now knows what 
she knows) the less price alonc will he 
Ihe dt'lenllining factor, Logician, did 
we call our professional housewife: 
Perhaps iI Upractidng economist" will 
soon be clo!ier to the tr.llh; and the 
wrih'r has few doublS Ihat the noodlc 
manufacturer and his J;u\,pliers will be 
up there in front wilh otler represent
atin-s of thc fCK?<1 industry ill rccog
lIi7.in~ ami n'spt"Cting "Mrs, House
wife, ' 

"Tip your hat twice i:enllclIlclI," 
First. 1)l'Cause our cUstolUl'r is a lady, 
and 5('(oml, ht'cause silt' will drOl' you 
a hint of the future. 

Driving Suggestions 
To Salesmen 

Saiesllll'n usuall)' tr<l\'cl by auto· 
mobih' in making thdr daily ruunds, 
to.lany hundreds uf thou sands (If thelll 
crO\\'I1 the city slrel'ls and country 
hi~h\\'ays claily, ami their l.'Xample, if 
guod, r.m)' be Ihe means of sa\'inc: 
thuusolOcls of livcs annuall,. accpnling 
to thl' Industrial Department of the 
N:ltional Safety Cuuncil if in this 
civili7.l'l1 country nlll)' that graUI) of 
business IWllple would IlI'ed the safe

. c1rh'ing instructious prmnUll,:alecl 011 a 
Pal' ifil' Isle by arm)' officl'rs, There 
an' h'lI stu:h "Ilrdl'rs" of tht Ilay. 'Vh/' 
not lise 0111.' as a slogan 1)l'r 1II0nt I 
fur the III'Xt ten months ? S:llesmall
agt'rs might writl' thl'lI1 011 Ihe Mack
IMJ:1rI1 iii 1I1e sal6roo1ll: OIuach thl'llI 
10 sall'SlIIell'" tllo!'_' ra t'.I! : or usc SOllie 
uther i'<Juall)' cfficient method of get
tin~ 111l'I1l over to the s,llesml'n ? 

"You Can often prc\'t'nt a traffic ac
cident lIy a courll'OU5 or generous ac
lion whl'lI Ihe' other fd low has made 
iI mistake, 

"Be prcJ)'lrec..\ for Ihe ignorant or 
reckll'ss driver who fails to stnp al 
'Stop' sii:IIS, Slow down at every inter
SectlOlI where \'ehicles arc approaching 
or drar sighl-disl;mce is nol availablt-. 

"When some drh'u illsisls on 'hott· 
gin,.;' the right-of-way, lei him take It. 

"Whcn a driver Iries to p.,ss you 
and misjudges the SI>.'CC aVl,jlablc, 
drop b.,ck and let him illtn line, 

") f an IIl'proachillg drivcr, in pass
ing olher cars, has difficulty in geuing 
b.1Ck into his OWII lane, slow do ..... n for 
hilll, 

"Wlum slime driver fooli shly Iries 
to pass J 'ou 011 a hill or curve, drop 
l)'lCk nn let him jnto line, 

"If a driver is over-anxious 10 ij"el 
IIroulld your car, pull over and let him 
go on IllS way, 

"Always cxpt'(t the unexJK'Cled 
(rom IIny driver ncar you, 

"Walch Qui (or \Iedestrians.lxllh on 
the ol>c1f road am at street intcrst'C
liollS; nearly half of all traffic fatali
ties illvolve lK'deSlrians, 

""l't'" yuur temper, 110 matter how 
much cause Ihe olher fellow may give 
you to 101le it. You can', be angry 
and ollel'atc your \'ehicle skillfully at 
the smne time, 

New Sales Represenlative 
J, E. Hobinson has lK'l'n a)llM>intcd b), 

Container Equij,lIIenl Corporation, 
Newark, New ersc)" 10 represent 
thl'lII in l't'nll~yi\,lInia ancl Wt'st Vir-

J. E. Bo~luoD 

ginia, A gradu:!ll' l'ngilll't'f of Car
nc/.:il' Institute o f Technology, "Rob
bie" was associated wilh Waltl'r H. 
HUrlies COlllpany , Inc.. Pittsburgh, 
food brokers, for six years, In 19-41 
he entered the armccl forces a!l II l'OIn · 
missioned offict'r. He sef\'ed in the 
COI'JK of Enginel'rs, U, 5, Ann),. 
until hi s discharg(' in Novemhcr, lCJ.t6, 
as Lieutl'nar.t Colonel, Mr, Rohinson 
has received complete and thoruugh 
training at Ihe "CECO" main office 
and plant. His home is in Pittsburgh 
and he will conduct his activities from 
this centrally localed city, 
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CHICAGO'S OLDEST 
,' MANUFACTURER OF A 

COMPLETE CORRUGATED LINE 
1415 S', ROCKWELL ST~ 

CR'Awford 21'41 

]m. 

MENGEL [OMP ANY 
Frozen Egg Yolks 

Also Sugar Yolks. WhlteM, 

and Whole Eggs 

Top Quality and Color 

Your inquiries solicited. 

Producers Produce Co. 
Springfield. Missouri 

INCORPORATED 

[orrugailld 

Shipping 

[ontainlll'S 

Factories 
Louisville, Ky. Winslon-Salo .. n. N. C. 
New Brunswick. N. J. Fultc,;r&, N.Y. 
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Welcome-New 
Member 

TIll' Cn';Ullt'ltc CIIIllJl;:lII)' Lilllih'd , 
Willnil't'g, Canada, juirwd the Nation
al MOIrarnni Manurm:turl'rs AsslIl'ia 
tion last 1I10nth. Hobert H. Williallls 
is tIll' l'xl'culi\'t, \'icc pn:sillent or tht.' 
IICW 11Il'mbe r-lirm ;md his brntht'r 
Geurge \Villiams, the gcnl'rall1l:1I1agt'r , 
Bolh nrl' I'lalll1ing to attend tht, 19-'i 
cOllvention u( the Assol'iation alltl In
dustr), at Fn'lIch Lil'k, 'Indianil, jUllc ' 
2~-2" 

Memb~r-Firm 
Changes Name 

S mith's Cl'r('al Foods Limih'd IIr 
York, England, a member u( the Na
tional Macarnui M;lIIu(al'tun'rs Asso
t'iatillll, dassiflt>il as an Illternatiuflal 
Mt'1l1hl'r, n 'portil that ill March it was 

TIIC directors o( 'he finn are: C. A, 
S mith, chainnan, f, Smith, Mana~';ng 
Director, G_ W, Smith, E, Smith and 
G, Smith. 

GMA 1947 Meeting Dates 
The GROCERY MANUFAC

TUIlERS OF AMERICA, INC., has 
announced the dales for its 1947 TIIed
ing!>, as (allows: 

JUlie 9, to, II-Mid-Vi'ar ML't'ting, 
Sk),tull l.odge, Skl'top, Pl'1l1lsyl\'ania. 

Novcmber 10, 1 , 12-39th Annual 
Meeting. Waldorf-Astoria Hotl'l, New 
York City, ' 

Many of thc Icading macaroni
noodle manufacturing finns arc menl
hers of this or(p.niz.1tiOfl amI rCRularly 
!il'llIl r\'prl'sclltativcs to hoth affairs. 

St. Regis Quarter 
Century Club 

Thc T olt>i lo multiwall pall('r h,'lg 
plant o( the 51. negis paper Comp.'ln), 
hclt! a testimonial dimu'r March 7 for 
nine or its employcs who haw sl'n·t'll 
the cnml)'1ny twenty-five years or 
mon', A tolal or 256 )'cars' s('n'icc 
was n'prt'sclltt'tl b)' thr group, 

Eat'l) of Ihe employcs was presl'nlt'd 
with n Certificatc or Awanl for Loy
"It\' and Service and a 25-yt.'ar pin, 
'1\'ll'~rams of congratulations werc re
c\'in,.1 rrol11 Ro)' K. Fcrgusoll. pn'si
tll'llt or SI. nt'Fis, E, H. Gay, "icc
prl'siilt'nt . W _ I .. , Hahn, in charge u( 
muhiwall bag production in all plallts, 
ami AIl'x Smalley, lahar relations ad
vi sur tn 1\,( r. Ferguson. 

The names of Ihe eI11Jllo),('s and 
Iheir Yl'ars o( sl'n 'it-e (ollow : Albert 
Flick, 34 \'Cars; Frank L. Plush, 30 
)'l'ars; Curl Thompson, ,\0 ),t'ars; Mol
lil' Slk'ucley. 29 years; jOhll H. Ilt.'a
t'on, 27 )'l'ars ; Edson Franlz, 2'1 years: 
Alht,rt Hausl'r, 27 years; Arlhur G, 
Hartman, 27 )'l'ars ami Grace Wuoel, 
25 ),l'ars. 

The ht'nlx'ckeel salesman was hein/: 
trand('rred to a new city, lI(1ted fflr 
ils hot smlllller climatl', Some of till' 
hoys were seeing him nff, 

l,lt gl'ls \' l'r~' hut there ill times," 
olle reminded hllll, "Arl'n't you arraid 

, the dimale might nol agree with ),our 
wi(e?" 

The ~aleillllall ICXlkcd at him rl.'
proachi ully: "11 wouldn't dare," he 
llaid_ 

Western Tour by 
B. R. Jacobs 
ExteDliYe Study of Plant Sanitation 

Under Way by Aundation and 
Government 

In anticipation or moves that will hc 
madc latl.'r h)' Ihe Govl.'rnment 1o St'C 
that all food plants .1fe . in thc niosl 

an!o.mla R. Jacobi 

501nitary cllllliition. the ollicc ur Ihe 
National Association'iI lJim:lur of Ih'
st'a rch in Washington, D, C , under 
thc directiun uf Ht'lIj;IIUill It jacobs 
is SU)lt'f\'ising iI drin' to acquaillt all 
macaroni-n()()l\le mallufacturt.'rs with 
the provisiulls of thc n'gllialions who!ic 
enforccmcnt arc to hl' more strict in 
the (ulun', Rl'st'ardll.'r Jacohs has 
i.lCt'n ach'ising all manufacturef!l at na
tiunal nnd sl't·tiollal mcetings o( what 
will be expl'Ctcd o( plants that process 
f()(xls for human cunsumptilln, nnd ill 
ordt'r to bring the message to those 
who have IX'l'1I tlnable to allt'nd thc ' 
mCl' tings and to hear his IIll.'ssage per
sllnally. he has plannt'd iI tril) that will 
enable him 10 c(}nta1.11K'rSnnally manu
facturers from co. '1st tn CC)''lst. 

His itinerary (ollnws: 
Cincinnati, Ohio-March 19-21 
51. LIUis, Mo,-March 21-25 
1\h,lt1phis, Tellll,-1\brch 26-27 
New Orlt.'ans, La_-March 29-31 
San Antonio, Tl'x,-ApriI2-3 
EI Paso, Texas-April 4-7 
Tucson, Ariz,-A/lfil9-15 
Los Angeles, Cali ,-April 17-21 
San Francisco, ClIlif.-April 23-.10, 

RAVIOLI -NOODLE 
" •• SPAGHETTI-"" 
MACHINERY 

and Cheele Graters 
For the INDUSTRY' INSTITUTIONS", 
Mod.I. av.il.lIl. in .wry pne. flngl 

&-6!M&1d 4'0 .. ,, '''~ ~ ,-n , .t " •• to. , "" 
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Horse Sense 
Frnm Oil;, Th, Owl 

,\rouIICIIII), mck III till' \\'IN'ltlii all nld 
hird (Jncl' rilll a hnt thl/: stallc!. Ill' 
had 1111 l.'tlucatiun coullln'l rt':I1\ or 
writl' hut all tIll), 1.;l1g he kept l'hirpillJ,: 
Ihat he hiLlI the hl'ilt harking hed ill 
town .aml SCIOli ht' was ill'IlillJ.:' hoi 
clogil hke hnl cakt-s, Ill' wa:-; ilO husy 
he couldn't !iSh'1I 10 the radio amI be
fon'long he had a hallk rnllthat \'oulll 
dltlke n hawk. 

"Guess I'll sl'lId Illy son 10 mlll'!::t'," 
he lIlu:-;t'tl. "Delll'l want him to he a~ 
tlumb as me," So, son \Wllt to \'olll'J.:l' 
fame hnmc (or his ilUnUlh'r \'ilcat i" n: 
rt~\llId Dad slill fl'atit cril1g hi il lIeSI 
With hot dog 5:,le!> talks, 

"Listen, I);lll'r," twillcrell junior. 
:' Bet~cr watch ),our sle!" l'h'i1izal ioll 
15 gOlllg to pot, conditiolls an' terrihle
intlation is coming, alld with burt'au: 
cm.ls, till' ;Itmll bmllll, high laxe~, 
illnkl's anti high prkcs, it IIMlks likl' an 
Irun Curtain lnr Free EI1h'rpri~,"" 

"Gosh," cried the old lIIan. "I IIt'\'l'r 
knowetl it. That's what )'C1U ).l:l'I whell 
),ou ain't had 110 l'dm'atlnn," Su, Ill' 
cllt,doWII his nrc\t'rs fllr hot dU/:iI, quit 
telling Ihe world hc had Ihe IIl'il t in 
tnwn and sure enough, husinl'ss ).:01 ~o 
(,,111 he had to shU! 11)1 shOJi, 

BUI. son Wt'lIl hal'k to wlll'gl', awl 
t!lt' old man W.1S,~\apl'r , ,"Ain'tt,duca -
11011 wonderful , he Cfll'lt. "1£ 1m' 

SIIII hadn't told lilt' th;11 thingil \\,l'r~' 
in such a mess , I'll still hl' hflllt'rilig 111\' 

damnrool hl'ad ofT alttl losing III)' Iii II 
(t'i1lhers in Ihat hot Ilog !!otand," 

A lot of birds gl't lust in Ihl' ',,;txlil 
IIl't'a use Ihl.')' listell tn th l' t'Ul'kIMlii mill 
thlll'l minel tlwir UWII husinl'ss. 

Responsible ;i(lvcrtisers of 
Equipment. IIlachincry. IIlalerinls (lIIeI ServiceB 

It'ecoIIJIlJelu/ecl by Ihe P"blis/wrs 

"\IIII ... 'r ~Ii\linll Co .. 
Anwrkan C.~ltinll ~1i11 ~. Inc .. . 
Armnnr Cn·;1!11I·r;t·' 

Jlcao:uu EIlIl (L1.. . ..•.. . ... . •.• . 

IIl'\'kt' r, 1I,I\·i.1. CLI ...... . . . . . , .. 
IIr:ulky ,ttliil1l1.' rl Cu .. 

11 

h.\ 
7,1 
77 

[allilnl Flullr ~1iIh. h\ 
(ar:ln·lta F,,,,,I ~ eLI.. .1'1 
Con'nllnarn, Jnlm J.. It .. 

Chamt,it'li ~I ;u'hillc r)' (,,,. , .. ,., ,. /17 
(1Il1l1l1an,lu ~1;lIillK Cn .. .. ....... . .. _. I ~I 

COIlS01;1!;tlc.1 ~Iat'arolli ~tadliUt· Curl"" 
ration .. . . . . . -11. U , 4.1, ·11, 45 

Colllaincr E'luilllllCctl C"rt"lr;tli,'II .. l.\ 
[rnokslon ~lillin.:: [u... 10.; 
ClILbhy l'arkin.:: Cn.. i5 

l)olll.'Ckmllll ('u. 'J 
.111 l'nnl tIe ~l'mullr~, E. I., .'t,o CLI.. 4'1 

Elllllhill CUrj lllr.l liUII . . 
Frq;u!tun, J. L., Cu . ... 
Frilli.1 F'II.II.I I·rmln('\ ~ . 
Fuller, II. II., (II .. . 

l;:,),llIrtl Cllulaim' r CI ' flIl.1rali.,n. 
Geul'ral :\liU., Inc ... .. 
Cen'kt'-:\lku Ca rHIll [II ..... 

JlolTm:lll·l.a Iludt t·, luI' 

77 
:;1 
,I.l 
,I) 

71 
15 ., 

Ilh;,I,' Bark rotH"~ 

IllInliull ltlll I.al",fOlI" ril·S, IlIc .. . 

lul:1I1L1 CIIU,;tj,Il" CUfl"'ral;" u .. :'7 

JaclIll~ ('l'n'a t l'fL"III .. I ~ 1 ~,I"'r:L ,.' r; t · _, 
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l ~l111.it l ·urrUllall·,III"x , ." .. 
I.:lu,an,. Frank 
\'umll;lrtli', ~1;LL'''Tllni I 'k~ . 

~1"ltIari. \1",,:,11' 
~I ~' nlld rLlml':m~ 
~Icrck ,'I,: Cn., h II' . 
~Iiltlr ; nl, Ino: . . . . .. _ . ... . 
~ 1;tll lt'a l ",li. ~I;triltl'! (,,, .. 

l'eters ~I :n' h;nu)' CII . . 

.!.' 

ill 
(,1 , 
.... 
it, 
!1 
7 

'" 
7.1 

7.1 

i ., 
!'il15lmry ~lill s, Inl'.. . . .. _ ... r · ... ~· , .n" 
l'r",luCt,u l'fL)Llnn' eLI.. i" 

I(,, _~,, " i l .i llul)otr;'I.ltin).: , ', •... . 
tll _i.I" 't:';, ',t'ti 't::,n'r 

S. K l'fL ~ ILI\'t, eLI .. 
St. 1~ (' lli~ Salt·, l'L1rtlttratiLlll . . . . . 
Shdlmar l'r,~hh'H rLlrt~'r;l1i'm. 
Slu' rm:L11 \\'hilt· I\: {,,, .. 
SI:mdltid.I, A. L, 11t L'. 
SI:ulll,IfII IIrmltl •• lit,· ... 
S laulll', \\'111 . I., ClIo. 
S,ar ~1;tO::Ir "l1i' l )11' " :\t i1.l . ,'" .. 

Iltl 
.Ii 

-" ,,7 
.;.1 

. ... .. !ll . .!l 
·Ii 
;7 

T;lIlli, t\urdiu. El1l'!im'l'riltll 1'11 .. 
Tri '"I~le I'a,·kajo:t· ~Iadtim' f ~ t '" .. '" 

\\'aM .. rf 1'''111'' t',, "III" I_ ( '" . 
\\'all;lrt· .tt T;I'fI ~1II I'" .. l. tL· ..... 
,,' inlhrul' rtLt'mi~':L1 ('"'' I'll" . 
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- . 
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r.'fl:"'D~!w!d. Gooth Food rrodllcl~ Co., Lincoln, Ncbt. :' RI ,lon No. I 
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"eln I .. Rn.1 V, I .. aoo. IIr Nln., llrno"lrn. S, ". 
n ,.' nd .. i,k J,lurlltr\ e. F. ) l l1cllrr eO"lcrn, eh" N. J. Rt,loo No . • 
C. W, Wolff, )JI" hrlrooi Co., II ltll' 11'" 1'1. Gllulo 1', lIulino, ),lI ll ian )hufool Co., StllIll , WI.h, 

Rt.lon No. , . 
11 01111 Gioll , Gloil )lIcllonl Co., RlXhnlu, N. ", ~~~nN:r~.~Thl Crum.1I1 Co .. 11l0nlll>OlI., 1Ilnn, 

. 
~~~I~oNOG:'II. I . k G,II Noodl. Co., Chlc .. ·o, 111. 

At,Lu •• 

JOItl'h l~'lllont, CiUllo llulronl Co., .ChitIIO, Ill. 
l ' ,.ok Tufit.loll, Tufinnll l lro .. , Chln.o, I II. . 
Allotn Rlun:t Ru.lino • Flnebl, Inc:. SL Loul .. 101 .. 

1t"lon No. • • 1 ..... 1. S, VIr.; 110, l'lLlI! )J,c,,,,"1 Co., ~I , I. • .,,,i., )Jo. 

l'IUt . ' . Vhi.no, D,lmotlleo Food. , loc., Loulnl11r , I-'r· Albert S. WI n. \ 'l in Noodle Co., Clud,"d. Ohio 

.. 

1k~ '~e.C'Leta'L~' s ?neSSd9~'~ 

UBe Prepared" 
It is must restful to coltCl'ulrate, mOllwutarily ill IcaSl, 

011 Ihe morc 1,1":lsaI11 side-Ihc obscrvance of ou r Twenty
Ei..:llIh Anni\'crsolry to which thl' April, 19-t7, issue is 
cspecially lIcdieal,'(!. 

/\lure readers would n-aillhe lIIany tx.'m-flls of this n 'sl
ful obSl'rv:\IIce if more of tlll'lIl would lake a Gn:ater per
sUflal inh·n'st in such industry affai rs-as a wclcml1e 
change. 

To lhnsc who aidcd materially til help make Ihis fea
tun~ cdiliol1 imposing and historkal , we say-TImnk Yuul 

There nrc always opportunities for the willing. 'ne 
lIl·xt cn·llt 10 l)t, gellerally Ob!il'rvL't1 by the wholc Illdus
try is the III1 I1 UII I cuufcH'nce in JOlle. Four things domi
nail' the thinkinG uf those in charge of the plans for thc 
COIl\·l·ntion at French Lick Springs Hotel, Fn'!Ich Lick, 
Jlldialla, JUIIC 23-25 , .. MACIIINt:S, MATt:KIA1.s7 1'KAC

TIC":S and I'ltOlIOTION. 

During the war the din"(' tiull of l'ffurt was away from 

82 

merchandisi ng to production. With the rei urn to thc 
buyers' market uf (Il·aectimc, more ,lIId morc attention 
will be given to--(a) the almost t·ndll'ss modcrnization of 
the I'lant's mechanism; (h) nctilln that will iustlfl' a sh:ady 
now of better ra ..... malcrialsj (c) a change in lJusiness 
practices to cnhanel' publie rt'lations nil alung the linc, ami 
(d) the crfation of increased dcmand and consumption 
hy Americans of American-made macllroni, sp-1ghetti anti 

cGg noodles, , ,:, 
No, it is not too carly to tx.·gin the seriuus consider,l

t ion of the fo~r fundlUl1cntals of a hctll'r business fu ture, 
by the individual, the A~sociatioll and the Jndust ry, too, 
insr-fn r as they will affect the polky-milking plilns, "Dc 
P repared" may well be the thl.111e of thl' 1947 Industr)' 
Conference and the four fundamentals-Machines, Mate

rials, Practices Dnd Promotioll--the main topics be fore 
and at the June 'convention, 

M. J. DoNNA, Srcrctary. 

ExrRA YARDAGE WITH THE WINDI 

Vitamin enrichment can add sales yardage to your product 

NIIW thai the Federa l Slillldards of hlcnlin' 
,m: in clTcet fur the mar;lnll1i inJustf)" )'0;1 

(,Ill ride til(: Willli llf (OnSIIIIlCr 'II:(Cptal1((.· fur 

~ rt"atcr sOI les )'OIrtb,;c. 

Here's how the wind blows: A n'\.'l.'111 

~ur\'C)' . pro\'cJ Ihal 77 .· I~ i of the Amt'rit',U\ 
IUlU Sl.'wi,'l.·s \IUl'stiOllCd f.,\·o r fllml tl1<:)" klltl\\' 

III he "enricheJ" with vitamins. 

Your best bet: Enrich Yllur whole linl' 
1IIIw1 AlreaJ)'. Hour milltrs and hakt.·rs have 
IlhwillCJ ex ira sa les y:mb J.!c Ihroul-lh Ihl' (t l t 

rent cnrkhllicilt pro,a.;ralll. 

Feature the pOlcnt Ulll'·worJ salt·s meSS:lJ.!l· 

"ENR ICHED" on }'om pad.:ages :IIlJ J.!cl that 

aJdcd ranlagc. 
'~'" ...... ,,, "''''" ...... fl'''''I' 

\'t,;'t: 111\' 1\,· )'IIU III 1IIIIsuh OUI ~1.1 1 1 
uf tuhnil.d l·"!'l",I\. Wrlle 10: 

ROCHE 
HOFFMAN N.LA ROCH E, INC. 

Roche Pa rk, Nutley 10, New Jersey 
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Smoothing out the rough .pots 
All the way from buying the durum 

wheat right down to the final, actual 

testing or its perfonnnna in spaghetti
making, any "rough spots," any pos

sible shortcomings in quality, arc caught 

and "smoothed outU by Pillsbury's lab

oratory and milling specialists. 

H there's one thing you can count on 
today, it's that Pillsbury will give you the 
finest durum products that can possibly 

be milled under prc5('nt conditions. 

PILLSBURY'S 

DURUM 

PRODUCTS 

r-- ----- --'-.-


